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EMILIO CASTELAR.
*OW the Fiiiulib spauslh orator Views the

ci-thb namtouisaCemar for thambelain

and p-raise fer the Grand Old Ma-
-peland W Never Seat Tilt8she la

agis%1lively Independemi-

Inc ameent article contributsd te a leading
Spanial paper, Emnuio Cutelar, the ord

mnowaed pbarlan oratar, discusies the
Irish situation at great length. After
speakii'g oft tIcdefeat e!fte lad-
atone bill, and paying his respects
in scathing language to the twin traitera,
Bright and Chamberlàin, Castelar write as
follows: For ail o! ns who have follawed'
with equai attention the martyrdom oft IaIy,
the maityrdon of Greece, the martyrdom of

Poland, the maityrdom of Hungary, the mar.
tyrdom ft Roumanis and Servia, the martyr.
daom of Ireland cannot appear fereigu ta aur
sentiments and utrange to our ayof t tink-
ing. Ah I no; it is net etrange tous whoa suifer
when othera suffer. Although we enjoy lb-
erty and a fatherland, we in no way seelude
ourselves in a. isolated egotiam, but
rather, on the aher hand, feel reliaved from
a burden when thtre la aeveed a single baud
et laver>', or thor a lluiea ingle tone et
despotism, whose orrors embittered and
afiketed a hundred oppressed generations.
There l no movement of European civiliza.
tion, there is not a phase of the now resgned
modem spirit, without its influence on the

people that clamora and combats over the
tiery piles enkindled by their tormentors ta
devaont them and reduce them to lifelesa
ashes. It le impossible te relate Ireland's
etruggle in friner days without experiencing
in one'a breut mortal angumsh, as te our view
la ever prosented the pasion and sacrifice of
nations which have not in their deeparation
the consotation that belongs te individuals,
nor the hope of that haven which death eapae
ta the miserable. Emmet, the first of those
valiant combatants for Iîeland in ar cen.
tury, died cuspended from a gallowe, like a
slave hanging at the entrance of a feudai
castle, gnarded as with a tower by an ath of
felty. O'Connell,

THE GREAT TRIBUNE,

after lie had surrounded the bead of hie mar-
tyred country with the lumimons tongues of
the Bacred Ire-say, o! the divine word-and
had oxalteed ler b> bismagnificent eloquence,
diat inl deapain, net fareaeeing 1ev soan his
ideal wuld take life and assume fcrm in the
fliesh and blood of hie peope. Attrwahe tbe
Young Ireland parties-the legion o ,erces
-arose in '48 from the leat of the French re -
public, and were animated by the ideas scat-
tered and spread ta the four winda of
heaven by the new revnlation of spirit. Fol-
lowing that frustrated attempt came the
Fenians, like ta invisible gemiuses cf war
condensed by the sorrows and the martyrdom
of Ireland. And alter the Fenians were ter-
ribly punished and driven into banishment
the great association known throughout the
world by the name oft Hame Rule" Was
founded by Butt in 1870 on the modest
platforn of a tranquil reconciliation.
This movement was formed imto a pow-
erful party by Parnell. In Parliament a
party was formed that resolved without truce
ta combat ail the English parties by means of
dbstinite obstruction> unlkkely alliances, the
mot contradictory tactics, strategeme te
most incompreben-sible-stritegem witi a
view ta regaining for their countrymen self-
goerument withm ithe British empire, baving
at the same time due regard to impenial
unity as an indispensable security for the
three islands. And does not this determina-
tion of a people tell ai these ne struggle
agai-t ibeir rights that Licir lande, airu iii>'
-gml fsigobed fer the combat, will never rest
until they have

RECOVERED T11E LIBERTY
the' so dearl> prize. Ini face of the undying
resiataccecf a pepole determined te fight to
the ver'deth, tiere la no othe possible solu-
tion Lh a the echeme of Gladstone, Who i
resahved to grant ail power of elf-govern-
ment consonant with imperial unity. If
we grant that there existe irrevocably
a greater diffarence between the Celte and
the Saxons than between the Swedee and
Norwegians, as much, at least, as between
the Germans and Hungarians, or between the
Hungarians and Croations, or between the
Croatians and Ioumanians, or batween the
Roumanians and Sclavoians, then there me-
mains no other resource but immediate fader-
ation, as it le quite impossible te constituteo
that closer juncrien by which England and
Scotland form a homogeneous nation.
Ta separate - into federations peoples
united in nationality is, in my opin-
ion, t retrograde; but to unite in federa-
tiens people that have not been able to settle
upon a constitutiOn Of interior and intimiate
unity i a great and superior progmes
Sncb ie ladstone's idea. And to this idea
what do his enemies and various rivale op-
pose? Well, they oppose now the very vague
and indeciphereble autonomy of Mr. Cham-
belain, Who proposes t give the samee as
Gladstone without formulating it i clear andi
tangible terms ; again,

io;haue'' chutupl'their oues at
evening's alose theinhabitantmof every town.-
and during the night, by means of his in-
quieitors and policemen, hoewould keep1
espionage over the sleep and dreais of tho e
he hae -thus encloed; ha would 6'1 the
prisons with thons who aspire te set thoir
country free, or expel them fromI the national
hearttm, as the kinge of old did the Moors, the
Jews, the Waldencs, the Huguenots and
Puritana he hould exterminate them on

THE GALLOWS AND SCAFFOLD.

But ho cannt absolutel> exterminate them
aIl, and as long as tera remains one drop of
Celtic blod and there burns a single embe.r
of the national life, there will arise a Mac-
cabous constrained by heredit-ary fatalities
to defend the independence of bis nation
and te shed bis blood for the cause of his
fathers. The plan of universal expulsion
with which Salisbury, tht representîtive
of the antique cruel Toryism, in assailed as
if by a spirit, in die-redited by the expcrience
of the most honorable and just SpEnzer, %ho,
having been the viceroy of Ireland, armed
with ai power, at one time to prosecute the
Fenians, at another ta cruIh the Parnellites,
exhausted the resources of force with the re-
sait that to-day, from the experience of par-
sonal knowledge, he stands the mot loity ex-
ponant oethLaet-vils prad.ced b>' a pola>' et
oppression and nar," Catalar thon mae aa
severe criticiam on the action of the Belfît
orangemen, who indulged in all sorts eof
rowdyism, When the newa of the defeat of
Air. Gladstune's proposals was announced,
and commenta on the

DISSOLUTION O PARULIAMENT
by the Queen at the grand old man's augges-
tior, alter which he concladea ac folloes:-
"The reconciliation of the Celt with the
Saxon wili be reckoned in the fiture as one
of the great works of the nineteenth century,
one of the mot glorious cresta with which
contemporary democracy could adorn the
dhield of refern and crown er
great achievements. Against it has rebelled
the superstitions spirit of resistance, -bich
by ites checks and opinions moderates the
spirit of progrese, which it curtails by its at-
tacks and its combats. But sncb las alwaya
been the course in historie ages. Those
Who fought against electoral reform pres-.
aged innumerable evils in its adoption and
establishment. It was carried, however,
and the sermnt power of pacifie progress bas
thereby redce .th e evils engendere by
pivilege, and diminisbed tht multiple mo-
tives eofdiscord and anarhy. Thet prephecie
of the reactionaries will not be fulfilled ; and,
notwithstanding that we are already ad-
vanced on the road of life, we belleve that we
will yet live to see a reconciliation between
England sud Ireland. Eternal praise te
Gladeone .

GLADSTONE'S SON STANDS BY RIS
FATHER.

"2.STHUSAND LIES."
The Rerv.-@hen Gladstone bas written as

followss to acorrespondent who had ponted out
an extract lu a Tory newspaper, contributed by
"a London correspondent ' alleging unhappy
differences of opinion and fee]ing in Mr. Glad-
stone's family circle :-

HAhARDEN EcTOrY, J uly 17, 1886.
Dx.mn Sr,-I thank you for your letter. It

is a hopeless task to expect to be able to contra-
diet the ten thousand lies circulated by Tories
about My father. In the. present instance, every
single statement made by "a London corre-
spondent" in the extract you send me is false.
l'hat is the only answer T have to maie. Friends
May rett assured, in spite of present reverses,
that Ir. Gladstone bas no more doubt that Ire-
land's aspirations for self- verriment will event
ually be conceded to ber than that the sun -hich
N hidden to-day will soon sbine out splendidi>
again; anti fuer se part I firnlv blihera t
Eng!and, -utben better informed, iil yet, '1niesa
the Conservatives change tlheir mindi, - wi-hi la
give him and his brave and true colleagues the
commission to carry out a great neasure of Irt-sh
sPlf-govermient, whiich willba but ait act of
wisdorn, justMe and good-will.

Yours, very faitbfully,
STEPHIN E. GLDSTONF.

-Paol Mal «<cc.

A iEAL IRIStI GODSPEED.
LORD ABERDEEN GIVEN AN OVATION o ut1118

DLPARTUR, PROM TIIE-IRISH VICEROYAL-
TY- AN UNPRECEDENTED DEMONSTRA-

TION IN DUBLIN-IRELAND Sn owS
ITS RrATITUDE TO CLAD-

STONE5s LORD-LTEUTEN-
ANT.

DUBLIN, Aug. 3.-The farcwellI lvee givei
by the Earl of Aberdeen and his wife
at Dublin astile to-day was attenaded by a
large number of members of the Irish National
league. The streets are profusely decorated
in honcr of the departing Viceroy,
anian eaormous crowd of people ia assem-i
bling fram all parts of the countryi
to tender the Aberdeens a roueing ovation4
when they take final leave. The farewel to
Lord and Lady Aberdeen wsas phenonmenal.,
All Dublin was abroad and the enthusiasm
was unbounded. The procession was a
gorgeons affair, the trade guilde vieing with
each other in display. Therewere numerous
bands in the poceesion asud all played
national airs, thr. being i marked absence
o! Britiel tuilées. .Lpd Aberdeen and the
Countess were much aiffected bY the denion-THE. WEAR AMEIoRATION stration. Lord Mayr Sullivan asked Lord

of Hartington, lile ta lenitives, calculated te Aberdeeri te describe the scene to the
aootlie the suffering, but incapable of dimin- Qeen 'and to tell bar -that «this
ishing, much les of ur.ng, the vil. Again, was a pale forecast of the reception Ohe
we have. the brisk change t .ftemperature will receive when she comes in person
natural to Churohill, iho leaps- with acroba- t restent to Ireland ber ancient right
tie freedonui froma paicy''of mrt-lI d6ncess of self-government." -'The address f :the
sidns ta the exalted tational Celte, ta tht corporation to the retiring vicery -declared
incitement a!f the -intolerant Ulsteo Otàbge- chat- nothlng -short of Mr. Gladstone's
men t-o disturbances. We get a thoaand measure vould -satify 'the Irish a people.
other , exeédiènta, ail dangerouu Lo, the In bis speech et Kingstown Lord Abercdeen
publie peace End' incapable of .a salutary ap- proinised that lie and the count-es woùld
plication'. -To Gladstone's conessions tere frvently pray for the peace and prôlperity ofe
reíahi no -other rival pblicy but the ratro- Ieländ. TThd nfrewell levée in the flter-idon
gresive suggestions of Sallîbury. He would was Meàs-bfilliant than that oft Earl Spencer
resuscitate he barbar-es legislations of cruel an&Lhi'èttendanéc was umaller. The. pro-
gozeéinients ; hùè*ould puiblish the statutei 'Cessiôh *af itw-b hours in passing the ' castle.
of deàth'I b extermination alraady,forgotteh, Te thousedt tlirscmen were ln lne. 1The
ha t-heirinutility; he would tike down from thod'béke thr-hg'the ranks of the police
thae fend- archivesthe bloody resdi-ipts o in tihèi t éndeada , to-lake hande withiLord
-Willieài theta- dChieror conceéid , dûtr- Alierdeéei äad lisilt.' Th tceroôy'ànd t-le
ing. the bre tof the Norman inva countcas were inundated with bouguets.

HOME RULE IN ULSTER.

Wba the Oragemeun are taid er--o r-
vauona et a rreteatant.

(Frou dte Z.. S'u.)
BaMlAST, Ireland, July 24.-For a week or

mre pat I have been studying the qiestioL Of
bumnierel as een front an Ulster point of vtew'
Tha opp sFition t o me rmeieln any parts cf
Ulster, and in Bclfast ini particular, 3s even
more violent thant in the most ConservatIve Of
Erghslh borougis. Engl h Tories ppose it
because they do not feel willing ta giveul> their
dominion over Ireland, but Protestant. Tister
opposes it from a very different motive. Tu be
flaiu, the quetCinn is a religions on lere. The
Protestant minority in Ireland is not willing ta
entrug the enveinment of the island to the
Catholie majority. A few Protestants suppîrt
home rie very ardently, but the mass of themî
oppOse iLmsi bi-tLr!y.

Speaking as a Pro ustant, it seems tao me that
the Protetants of Treland are very wrong ia
thus opposing a imeasurF EO evidently for the
good of the Irish people as a whole. 'h 0e ques-
tion is renlly a uational one, and the danger of
Catholic domina ion, which they dwel t upon so
strongly, is surely muostly imaginary. But it
e very encouraging te lie able tu say that a few

ofet Lb.uat reputabie Proteetants cf Beifast
arc carneot supporters of home rule, and that
there isactually a Protestant Home Rule Asso.
ciation n the town. which rendered very valu.
able assistance in the election of ThomasBse-
ton, the firet Homne Mule inember ever sent ta
Parliameet tram Belfut. Four members are
returned froin Belfait. Three divisions gave
lárge Conservative majorities, but one gave a
seat to Mr. Sexton. In November a Conserva-
tive was elected by nearly 50 miiority lu this
district, but Sexton bas now 108 majority. It
is a very important vic.ory.

I visited a number of the polling places on
election day. une tact that struck me most
forcibly was that Mr. Sexton's strength came
ebietl> f rom the portion of the division wbere
the work people are found. At the polling
places where the votes were largely from the
commercial chsses, the Conservative can-
didate had a majorit as a rule. At
one place I noticed that the well-dressed
part cf the cr>wd was ranged mostly
on onea ide of the street, and seerned to
be nearly all Conservatives, while a more rough-
ly dressed crowtd, supposed to benostly Nation-
alists, was on the opposite side. See,' said a
Conservati'.e, pointing across the street " that
is the class that supports home rule.' I did
look, but saw neoreason to be ashamed of the
supporters of huine ule. Tney were dressed
like workingmen, as a rile,buthe dde not
look a bit like raughs.

At t'he polling place, where Mr. Sexton's
largest vote was given, the people stood in the
surroundirg streets literally by thousands,
aud the women turnea out alunost as univer-
asily as the men. They were all tere in their
every-day garb, and they remamaed there nerly
all day. lt seemed to me to indicate that the
struggle for Ir-h independence ie a people's
moveiert. It is ot claimed thatthelandloFda
and the rich general ltyave suffered train Eîg-
ijîi ruie. It is Uhe millions of the poor tint
have made cimplaint. It is logically a peole'
movement. They are in earnest, too.

The result iii Sexton' district was announced
at the Court House on the day after the elec-
tion. Hundreds of troops and police were
mnassed in the Court House yard and mn the
eurrounding atreets, for a ret was feared.
Th-re were no electmn riots, bowever ; but it
may be that th-e prcantious xvere what pre-
vented thecw. In the eveiug the Hme Rulers
wislhed to have a meeting in ioner of the vic-
tory, but on Mr. Seton's advice noue was
hold. However some 500 or more of them did
march through 'the chief streets with an im-
provised land. I followed tthis home rule pro-
cession in their entire round, whioh must have
ceeu fuiLy three miles in al'. I wihsd te see
who began the rioting in case any took place.
They attucked no one, but at one or two points
on the way Cuservati-e crowds gathered in
ide,,trcets set suail soners cf tones athtie
)roCessio. No ou iw-as hurt. and I saw no
missiles returned.

Whenit was dark bonfires were blazin in
neairly every street in the working quarters,
and the po ice and soldiers were on guard by
hundreds. Then aes really a condition of riet
simost everywhere, but the police kpit things
prety well under control. When ever crovds
galî-red thy îscateered tIent as speedily as
possible. A tew heads were bruken, but tnc ex.
tensive rioting took place. Home RItlere burned
tar barrels in honor of their victory in the WVest
division, and Conservatives made effigies of
Sexton, poured oil over them, and burned them
in derision. The Conservative vote of the four
divisions of Belfast is about 18,000, and the
Home Rule vote about 6,500. That is over one-
fourt Hone Rule. The r are entitled teoane
ntembor, but LIe Ccnservauîves sell ot afliw
te ,ter party to have representation.

Opposition to Home Rule in Ulster is largely
centred in the organization kntown as Orange-
men. I presumne these lodges toe ictostly
of a political character and purpose,
hnwtever. But their influence iii keeping
alive the fires of hair between Protest-
ants and Catholics see ta me InoSt nischiev-
ous. I do not understand why bodies of pro-
fessed Protestants wili continue to celebrate i
this seni.nilitary mauner an et-cnt cf thue kiud.
Evcrytbig connected with these demonstrations
is aet he nature of la tauint or defiance to Catho-
lies, and seemas to say, " We whipped you once,
and cant do it agaie." They have the right,
most surely, to celebrate with fife and drun as
much as they choose, but a non-Christian ob-
server vould get from them no lesson of Chris-
tian love and concord.
. Ulster is almost ever> year disgraced by
dreadful riots connected with these 12th of July
celbrations d fast has just he ndisgraced

tecok place haro. Which .part>' pmeipitated
Lthese miots? That lesliard te Lel., Neither aide
admits any' part of the blame.

But I et sema information front pominent
plice oMieers which seeme tn me.reliable. One
cfthese coficer tLd me that lie wt-as in a cer-

taie police station lest night when the station
wtas attacked b>' rieters. Ho told me Lhltthe
attacking part>' was a Protestant ana iu thns'
case. ln one cf yesterday's riots a-private~ sel-
dier namedr Hhghes weas îhot almos- ii aold
blood b>' a manl naumed Walker. The identity
et the murdarer ta tIs case is dertain. Ho ls a
Protestant. Two polic eiceh ic Lwa saprt

ntqe iecetsed aainst themn-the plice--than
kera Lthe Oathélics, and. that attaks on theI

pelice came tram Lhe Protestant aide.
- Th plice fcrce now i0 Belfsastinimbersa aL
1,800 méà;aboût two-tbirds af whom are from
ether ton ef .Lrelasud, Besides Lies, tbç&

are sema bundreds of regular troop. present.
Belfast real looks like a town in asate of
siege. Buttrioting is probanly now atan
ed.

1 bave sid that the question of home rule in
Ulster haul assumed a religions aspect. I mon-
tinn theca thingi to hoit- mwhy- Ulster opposes
home rut. I find, too, that Protestant loyal-
ista intUlser understand boycottmng, and preac-
tise it too, as well as thi Nationalists do. I
talked yesterday with a Pmesbyterian Honte
Ruler fron county Down. He miengaged in semecemunerciai bu -mess. Ha sait]-lho voted fur the
Nationalist candidate, bu ideo disse te let
lis Protestant f riends know it, for lad he dons i
so openl, his tr:ad vwould hve been wortih
nothing. He told nie that a friend of his who
accepited the post of Secretaryi of a Protestant
Hoiane lRftu-. Amsociation lied itn consequence
lost nearly his ent vt business The Coiserva-
tves haiv complainetd bitterly of the boycot-
ting of nembers of their oct-n party, but I
fied that they consider the system a proper one

h ean it can bet tuseid fur their ow-n ptrmposes.
IL r akes a glat tiflrecî, lios o is gor(d.Thac Coaiser%-atie cx rampant i-s al mrigbt, Lint
the ntive h .i.mrile animal i unruly and vu-gar, and needs to have hi horn a sawed off.a think the Contservatives at any rate.

J. W. s.

THE QUARANTINE LAWS.

New Regulationsl 'or the Delrence utr l'uîbler
Heaulth io e l'usltte Force at Once-

atringenl Ruiles I he tobservedlu i-
grdI to Quarntitne, Vacclnation,

and the Inspection ortiags.

OTTAwA, August 6.-In view o the ex-
istence of Asiatia cholera in Europe and off
smallpox in the United Kingdom a proclama.
tion will appear in to-norrow's Canada
Ga:ete prescribing additional rules and rgu-
lations under the Quarantine act. The fol-
lowing are main provicions in the new regu-
lations :-
vESSELS ARRIVING IN T Il ST. LAWRENCE.

1. AIl vessels from an part outaide of Can-
ada must le inspecte by medical oficers at
Grosse isle.

S2. Steamships carrying mails t be met and
inspected et Jimouski.

3. No passenger or other persan ta land at
Rimouski from the mai] steamer untilelhe bas
been declared free of contagions diseases by
the medical offBeer.

4. Persons ill with cholera, emallpox or
other contagioua diseases tobe hlanded at
Grosse ltle, and the vessel disinfected before
bolng lloe atiLepreceet.

5. No persan hail be allowed-to land fron
any steamsh!p or vesse without furnaishing
satisfactory evidence ta the medical affier
that le or île has been properly vaccinated
within the last sevn yeara.

6. Every unvaccinated person ta lie vaccin-
ated by the medical olicer, or, in the event of
refusal, to ho landed at Grosse Is cand placed
under quarantine observation.

7. Quarantine officers at Grosse Isle or
Rimouski t have power t examine under
cati tht medical ofiicer of any steamsbip or
othr vesses as to the health of every pernDu
on tbe vessel.

8. Every vessel r-riving with infections
disease on board shall lie liab tao be detaied
at the quàramntine station Grosse Isle, for dis-
intectin, together with its cargo and passen-
gars amd erew ; but every steamship or vos-
sel providetd vith one isolated hospital for
mcn and another for women, on the upper
deck, ventilated from above, and not by the
daoor only, may, in the discration of the
qcuarantina medical officer, if ho is fur-
nisbed with satisfactory vidence that
such hospitals have been promptly and in-
telligently made use cf, le allowed to proceed
after tne lnding of the sick and the disinfec-
tion of such liospitals. Amy vesse, however,
arriving with i, ficctious disease, without hav-
ing such Epecial isolated and ventiltated hospi-
tals, shal he liable t abe tained for disin-
tection at the quarantiie 6tatiot.

9. Thei master of every vessel liable to
quarantine, must produce a clear bill of
health before being allowed ta maike customs
entry at Quebec or Montreal.

10. The inspccting physician at Quebec
muet vsit every vesse arriving trom portea
outside Canada and sendi backt, LCrosse
Iule any vesseltavirg on boa-rd contagious
disease un contravention of the forogoing regu-
lasiois.
FOR ALL OTIIER ORGANIZED QUAuR.ANTINE PORTS

or TiE DOMINio.
Il. Every vessel arriving at Halifax,

fawkesbury, or Sydney, N.S., St. John or
Miramichi, NB., Charlottetown, P.E.I., or
Victoria, B.C., b tie Eubject, as far as they
can lie made te apply ta the regulations for1
Grosse Isle, fou- all porta unler the direction
cf the collector of custams. .

12. At tl ports where the collecter of eus-
Oma is anthorzed to art unrler the Quaran-1
tine Act, the collector shall, in the case of
any steamer or saiing vessel arriving from
the cntinent tf Europe or the United King.
dom, cause a iedical inp ection ta be made
et a uch vessel, and shal net grant a Cus-
tome entry except upon the production of
a clean bill of health after such inspection.

13. in the event of a vessel having con-
tagious disease on board, much cases shall be
dealt with in the manner prescribed in the
quarantine regulations ci January 21st, 1873,
atoreseid, applying ta such porte, supplement-
edi by' tht foregoing ragulation la se far as the>'
can be matie to apply'

14. Vessels with cantagious disases on
board arriving at auj part ini Canada a-e. re-
quirediL tiepisla a fiag in the foreshroude orn
a yellow fiag et tht lare as a distinctive quar..-
antina signal.

I How RAOS ARE T-O BE IN4SEoTED'
15. Rage esh not ha allonadto Leandi at

an>' part an Canada, except et a part- which la
anaet ft r!egutnlrl organizedi qearantina
stations hereinbetare specufed,.

19l. Rags shall net bie allowed te.enter or
piss beyond the limita et thet qùiarantine
greundts until disinfeated by' such process or
'procesee as shall hoemdered b>' tht Minister
of Agrioulture, ai- unîtess speilly durectedt
'hi> tht Qurantina medical efficer. Tht doe--
-ILions lra tht proclamiationè et 1883 anti 1884

19Je0t1& ag r continuae i- oce by thec

order-in-counol ef October the iSUh, 1884,
are withdraw..

ROUES- O? INSPECTION.
17. The heurs of inspection, for mail steam-

eras, shalbe from cunse ta anset.
PENALTIES FO RIOTS A»ND IJ. OFICEE

AD> mASTfl OF 'EL$.

18. It shalbe the duty of every pilot to
hand a copy of thse rules to the master of
every steam and saiing vessel coming from a
port outaide ef Canada under a penalty not
exceedig two hundred dollars. Every col-
lector of customs, officer or other person
charged with putting inta effect or having
any duties in connection with the foregoing
regulations, shall be liatie to a penahty
not exceeding four hundred dollars and im-
prisonment until such penalty is paid, tar
any contravention of such regulations or for
omission or neglect of duty in relation te

îthem.
19. Every master of a steamer or aailinug

veasel shal b liabe te e penalty not exceed-
ing four hundred dollars and te imprisonment
until such penalty is paid for any contraven.
tion of any of the foregoing regulatione, and
such vessel shallh bhld liable for any pecu-
niary penalty imposaed on the master.

MORE RIOTING.
BELFAST, Aug. 7.-A riet took place thie

morning between the Orangemen employed
in the Queen'a Island shipyard and the
Catholic navvies emploved by the harbar
commissioners, The fghtieg was cevere for
a time, and resemble im character that
which occurred between the same elements
an June 4, when the Orangemen, greatly
outnumbering the navvies, overpowered and
heat then and drove them into the water,
iwhere one was drowned. ien on both cides
were se badly injured in to-day's fighting that
they bad to ab removed te hospitals. To-
night the conflicte were renewed. The fght-
ing was the muet desperate that bas taken
place during the rectnt troubles. lhe mob
was infuriated and fought with savage fury.
Fifty persons were injured, some of them
it iu thought fatally. Terrible strug-
glas occurred on the Shaikhill road. The
police quartered in McKenna's tavern, on the
Od Lodg e Road, were attacked b> the mob
with stones and revolvers, and were con-
plieto Lafire from the windowas of the be-
leagnered bouse. During the attack elghteen
persons were injured and subsequently takei
te the hoapitals. A youth named Jackson ia
said ta be dying from his Injuries. Fou
policemen were badly wounded.

Sir Michael Hicke-Beach, chief ceeretary
for Ireland, las written to Mayor Marland, of
Belfast, saying that the Lord Justices are se-
riously concerned aboutthe condition of affairs
in Belfast, and consi ler it imperative thatthe
most energetic measures b taken to "ter-
minate the disorders which are bringing dis-
credit and disgrace upon the town." The
inspector-general of the Irish Constabulary1
has baen ordered to proceed te Belfast as
promptly as possible. A large meeting of'
the magistracy was held to-day. It appoint
ed an executive committee ta take charge of
the town, and te assign the troops and po-
lice to varicus points. Al ithe taverne ln the
cit> have been ordered to lie closed et (6
o'cloc this evening, ani ta remain close
until Monday morning.

BELFAST, Aug. S.-The excitenent ere is
unabated. This morning rioting broke out
in Old Lodge road and the police were
obliged te fire in order t disperse the rioters.
This atternoon the rioting was reaumed.with
greFt violence in Old Ladge, Grosvenor and
Springfield roade. Many persaon with gunj
shot wound haive been sent ta thhoespitals.i
Aidditioni troops have been telegraphed for.
The aspect of affaira is seriour. The Mayoi-
presided to-day at a threehours' meeting of
the executive committec. There are rumore
of rrany fatalitics, but it le diffieult to obtain
accurate acconets. A pauic is seizing the1
piaceable inha.bitmnts.1

BELFAST, Aug. 8-Midnight.-The riotingi
sehows no aign of abaternent. The MclKenna1
m:indent, which was puincipaly the sacking1
of wine shops and other public houses, wasi
repeated to-night, the result being that two
persons wers killed and another was fatally
wounded. The latter was sent ta a hospital,J
where ha was treated and then discharged,1
while numerous alight cases were retained.
Twenty-six cases of serions injury ara re-
ported, one o tite suffeerrs being a by Who
has since died.,

DUBLaN, Auguet 8.-In response te urgent
telegrama received from Bellast this ovecing
400 infantry soldiers, some of thent bing on
furlough, were summoned by bugle in the
streets and were clispatched in haste to Bel-
fait by special train. A body of 200 drageons
nd infantry will leave for Belfast et four

o'clock to-morrow morning. The police of
Belfast will be suspended by the military.

BELFAST, Aug. 9.-Inspector-General Reed,
with a amall escort, was surrounded by a mob
in Lodge street last night, and waa obliged ta
run for hie lle, The aspect of affaire was su
threatening at noon to-day that the authori-.
tices ordered all the taverne in the city ta b
closed until to-morrow evening. Groupe of
men are assembled everywhere excitedly dis-
cussing the situation. The military early this
mmrning diepersedi setveral mLs s-t the peint
cf Lhe bayonet. .

The city', owing te Lhe wreck anti rein oet
bouses, presents a deplorable aspect. ILs ap.-

e arence ls similar te that et Paria alLter Lie
enmmune. IL is teared tint numerous deatha

resuiting froma LIe rieLs have talon place,
wica vill net-ar ha heard ai. Tht hospitels
eue Lexed ta tie utumost ta accommotiate thet
great aumbar cf noundeti persane in adidition,
A paiufui feature et LIe r-iota la tht number
ef child-rnawundati. Yesterday oa bey vas
abet wile returning tram Sunday-îchee),
To-day a little g ri was shot an thet
streats, iL la thoughat fataîl>'. She
was caried ens-y apparently' h elplaes,
Trlain loads of troops are constantly'
arriving. Au incitent ai tht ,tisoerders ile
au fllons :-Mrs. McIli*aine oti. Sitorday
harenguet a sma11 cront et neighbors ini rS
gard to tIc iojta au4 rounfl: abused thea

polioe for fhing uponth peo le. Sheafter.
ward expr..ed th. far thato w.anid ho.e
her life on acount of her speech. She, thora.
fore, la order to avoid recognitio, put on a
black dreai on Sonday instead of the whita
one whicha he wre on Satauday. This re-
caution, however, faled to ave ber. Ye.
terday during the progras of the riots che
ranl te her door te gathel un some ctraying
children, a bullet struck ber on the head, and
ehe fait hlfees in th doorway.

It rioting breaks out again it hi likely
thal martia law will ba preclaimed. During

Le dey twa Opposing mObin lunan outlying
district managed ta elude the police and
retired to a sheltered fid, where for au
hour there was a desperats melee. Both
parties claimed a victory. it ibelieved that
two persons were killed and that their bodies
were smuggled te thir house. Ois wituess
declarre that sixty persons fell, may E
whom we-e dead. It wvas evident that ech
party inltanded ta annihiltu the cther. The
niohe weru dispetsed by the mili-
tary and police. It is reported that
dut-iig a commotion on Shankhill the police
were preparing ta fire when they were con-
fronted by the rnititary and peremptority or-
dered to desiet. The police sullen y lowered
th iir rifles and the milit ary commander s-
ceeded in urgng the rioters, mot of whoinIL la bleievet, wve Protestants, ta ratura ta
thein home. A certain ma. asw;chai
four houre by a mob thirsting for his blood,
but he eluded hie pureaners alter a desparate
effort, wlen nearly euccumbing ta exaus-
Lion. The police rescued bita by charg-
ing his peursue at the point ofthe bayonet. A boy was chasedd
by a mob on merging from the back
entrance of a factory and badly bat-n. The
girl who was eundedati nun to-day is dying.
'he town in apparently quiet ta-night, butmischief i. smouldering, and it la thought the
rioters are watching their chance te reenw
hostilities. The military occupy the street.
Further reinforcements have beau requested.
The Orangemen ar- bitterlyI ncensed against
the county plice, whom they alege to b in
sympathy with the Catholice. Fifty rioers
have been sentenced te terms of imprisoument
ranging from one te six months.

Buh ch-if, Aug. 9. - Sir Michael Hicke-
Beach, chief secretary for Ireland; Prince
Etwart etfSaxe-Weimer, commander-in-chief
of the Irish forces, and Sir Robert Hamilton,
under-secretary foi Ireland, held a confere nce
at Dublin te-day, at which it was decided to
huvoet Lia superior military oticeu-r at BllaitaitI magitamial pavera. The local justices
o-kay orere that alil taverne ba

kept alosed from 5 a'clock this atter-
noon until Thurday. At a peaceable
meeting o artisans to-day resolutions were
adopte ttrongly condemning the police. At
a Methodist ministera' conferetce a resolu-
lion was passed expressing regret at the rock-
les sacriticet 1 aie. At two inquests ver-
dicta wera rendered reflecting on the conduct
of the police. Niae more inquest will lie
held to-morrow,

B1ELFAST, Aug. 10.-Tiere are now 5,500
ex ra military and police quartered in
the city and more are coming. At two
o'clock this morning a mob maie a desperate
attack upon the police with atones, badly
wounding seme of them. lia Ballymacarret,
a euburb, the police were attacked withstones, and a police inspector was seriously
injured.

A P'ERSONAL EXPLANATION.

The Ottawa Citizen attacks the editor o!
this paper for going to Chambily during Lthe
elections. It ays that a man who tk apart
in suppressing the rclebellion, and wns
p-esceit at Batoche, cold not consistently
support the "ltilites." The Citizen is neot
logical. It does not distinguish between the
man who deoired to suppress the rebellion antd
re-establish the authority of the law, in a
humane way, and tho mon who went ta the
Nrth.Wet like semo raw-head-and-bicody-
boines te axtermninate the Mets, hurn their
houses and desolate their homes. It was all
right te put down the rebellion. It was ail
right t arestore peace and order along the
lianks of the Saskatchewan. It was all right
ta light for order as against disorder. Thus
for ite editor of this paper was in accord
with the policy of the authorities. But here
he stops. IHa saw no necessity for putting the
torch t- the houses of the unhappy people.
He could net sec the justice of looting the
property of a deteated ce. He did not think
it right to insult the gallant dead by jump-
ing en their bodies, as seme of the militia-
men did on the bodies of the dad in the
carra at Batoche. He could not, as a
Cathoic, agree with thte men who called
the Metis dead-'Papiat sons Of * * * * *'
as he hoard flicers speak of the Halfbreed
dead around the village at BataDche and lie
did not think it necessary t bang a mad
man for a political offence. For those rea-
sons, among others, ho supported the" RLiel-
ite" candidate et Chambly, and wili con-
tinue to support "lielite" candidates When-
ever he get the opportunity. The above
facts have never been published before, and
theren may itawerse to follw unleas t-e
Uitrizen, and papers like, it are more careful
in thir personalities. And now we
muet remind the Citizen of another
fact. The editor of this paper did
not volunterily offer his 'services ta te
militia aut-horitites. Ha net-ar appliet Ifor
empioymnent. On the contrer>' ha vas sent
tan b>' tht Hon, Mr-. Costigan, Si- Adolpho
Canon anti Han. Mr. Chaplesu. He lad ne
[deatai "effermg his, services"_when a: teoIe-
gream vas pot inte hia hand imvtiting hlm Le
go Le Lie Ncrth.West, This fat Mr-. Casti-
gan adimita. - He bas ne-or demedt iL. 'Andi
she editor ai thie paper- accaptedt tht
oiffer, t-iren Up ail hxii liter-ar>'
emaployment andi vent te LIe North-
West, nIaere ho was toIdt b>' Gene-
raI Mitdleton that " nu Home Rulor couldi
bie a layai man." Anti tht Govermemnt et
the. Dominan stood b>' tht Genoel. -B>'

t-heur acta t-boy tee implied LIat -a Home
Ruhrm ha net a persan ta ha cntrestead. wiLI an
importanit milita> poaiticn er coaimandy I.
tic Citizen stisfli. If net ne anùi-Lit l
grest deai mor-e,-Queebec Record,
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WE SHOIYLD BMJI UU G ISEARE IN Y T EBWIUU IISADM.Y ETHEL
The d ilcso ones vuth a uhiugL deransi<,

ment of the stomacbumtI, if ae dit ai n m
invlesb the wb ole frane ,ueb angt ir
flenliver, paneres, mau, i ath beenmiii
gndilirmt78 su anthe at drapo ou
amiuable'exienoe una*1il dath s

liei Trouemiff.nsg. Tisdisesr l O mis-
talen fother oamplaints but if th reade
win ask inmair the .eL'!owiig questions li
be able te determme whether bhimsel
is one i -the amicted :-Have I dstrem.
panordioiculty'in bre atiter eatig l
- dthere adu, beavy.friing, atended by dwei'
nesI Har.ethe eyea. ylllowtinge ? Doa
tick, slacky ma u a .ed bzrabout the gats

.ânddtlethithe b.merougi, aeeompauared by a
diaareeable tasa? I lt etngue oosted? la
therep .n in the sides-and back-? Io thora
a futne about the right aide as if th3 liver

-.vere enlargingý -I there -ostivene? Is
-there vertigo or dizainess whenrising auddenly
from an hnrizontal position Are tbe Pecre-
ticons froma the kidneys higblv colored, ith a
deposit after standing? Does food fermene

_soon aflter eating. acconparied by flatulence or
belchings i from the sto:acn , I. l mn
fre ue at pitation af 4b.
varinous syptoma May Dot bg prsen tn de

-dnbt :h.> eytrnast te iffqra .Ilin turn'ùà
the'dreadful diseptogres. lIthe case be
one of long standing, there wi be a dry, hack-
ing oough, attended afltera tine by expectora.
tion. ' In 'very advanced ,stages the skin

.assumes a dirty brownish appeance, and
the hands snd feet. are covere .by
a -cold sticky perspiration. As uthe hiver
and - kidueya become more aud mare

.diseased, rhbumatie pains appear, and the usuai
trieatment provesatirely unaaaieming againasthb
xttr aganiing disorden. The engin cf lins
nlady lam ndigeâtion or dyaaepmia, sud a
-emal, nuanbtiy of the proper medcrne will tre-
mnove edseaseif taken Mits CIpiency. Iis
=ost inportant that the diées. abould be
promptly.and properly treated indta firt stages,
whben aittlemedicinme wil efect a cure, and
even when it has obtaned a strong-hold the cor-
rect remed- sbould be persevered ,in until eery
vestige of the disease iseradieated, until the
appetite bas returned, and the diresative o -aru.
restored to abhalthy condition, The murest and

esoa ffoatuii nmedy fer tLiai ditre.-aing cern
plaint tas"Selgeb's Curative Syrup," a regetabe
preparatior. satd by all chemista and metdiciue
vendors throuaghout the world, and -by the pro-
prietnrs, A. J. White, Limited, Lcndeo, E.C
Thir Syrup strikes at the very foundation of tti
disease, and drives it, root and branch. cut cf
the svatem. Aàsk your chemnist for Seigela
Curatire Sr.4.

The people of Canada speak conErmnu:: the
I.ov.lcuuellNma Coai-iiRS. N,it., n.uLo, 188S

Dear S kr,-l wih ta infoinu you the gaod your
Seidge Syrup has doee ie

I thought at ene tite 1woluh le lbtter atad th'in
aive. but had the luL toulit uth r e of your al aLes
andtalnr readjnar t coiun ld dte rytia r uIL4d1y:-

1 triud aie bttitk.and t)und nlic nath ia O ui'iOu-
prove: that 1continued it unitil now 1I f::I like a u 
tua1 . r have takeia altogcther 5 lottles.

Ever body herespeal y-del o WA
Richnond Cornon, N.A.

SMaNu n. nt., Oct. 5 , IS35:
A- J. Wnt, Lna lp girod satisfaction ihr

6,n-js%.Srup
ever used. une caei n partieuir (where the nure 
e Dvspepi seemned anlinaât a cmiracr' wastret
wenefited by your muedicir.e.

Y u r re pc c tf till . .
Jîc. 6. lorîO

SIKVENs%-[LLE, WELDLLiI( Ce., OST, Fb. 17, Itt.
A. .J. ium, , .

" co"uneuuoed auine the 'Saker Eotrit *' in itr3
faim ily a iltort tuiniesiue. 1ra theria allicined wth à
dick headache, we.iaktoiach. pain in m n it dmle,
ofen attended witih a ough, but I aum now fat niu-
ing my lcalth; : my% ,ni-i hirs are a-o astonished ata
the r su ts of your aa -liuw in.

Ms urs. t- ERra.

t'nrDEaicTcN, .B.
ik ..1. tsauurc Lirittil,

n..'ngtt,',,-Yiir iiedic'ne lias idone nore for mlte

thari aiy dotor uter did, and I would iot ber ithout
t.

ïaours tra u
ltat31e1.cit.

noerr Lac, O r., Ma.> 1r, S .
J. Wntrr, Li:l.'d.

-Ytt medioine ais 3i4 t wliat ic t d
-e t <for utîortrud li-i-. '4t'ui ti tt t, o lni

ti i nt i a- -s-ai tr l I. ai ai r . aL il l e ae os
aei le rn , hi r a a- i . I i t i 'ir a N i nu 4

ani, whi a pruved th-it t sonetilies the best of 1kill a
nor ais Vay te 1 :r ly hIjan1.

w. .1. r r- S E a i-t.

J. WiTnm, uîite.
Senteena in a tu11,g Seit: Syrat for

Dvsit fla i andan i o l'ii i le- aItan- u1 i r
,, i ut roua,1iîlit. Il ii a lîricclecie biou ta auîy

ailet aflicte]iinhsn.
Youcti ruly

Sourit Ilwr, Ont., Dec. 7, 1SS. ,
Sir.- take great pleasure in ittirinîg yau that I

hNu been cured by your SiegA's Syrup aud upils. 1
suilered ten or twelve year-s witlh udawestion analcon.

utt.patiOl e01the boiv.1rs, vomliting lool and hile train
the stoui ch, wh rch au dret paur. Imtcried sea-oral1
good plhysicians, nonte of wion were able te give mie
any relief.

t trhad seierai patent uiedlciua, saine of them u ng-n
riea for te tint binge ne yon-waileally ara etat 1

as discourac d, and it ias withlittle faith that I
conmenced te take youra-Seigl's Syrup and pilla

1 startedaaiîh y"tir imaudciinar aroutaine-nar aaad
bavetaeni imi a0about12dOaunlî hotle,1it idttau eali
little tite to stop the vomtîitinîp, but I cau' s uy thuat now
my health idreatlyiproved. .

1 will cheerfully recoimuiend it to all sufferiig train

stemnach conipinta..
toa cbivyoump ite naimes of several others if yo

You my print thia if you wih, a it may be the -
ac-ansof helling somie othr sufferer.

South Bay, Ontario. 
Proprietors: A. J. White (Limnited), 17 Far-

ringdon Rad, London, Eng, BJranchi office
(;7 St. James street, Montreal.

.For 'tae fi mîc-urtrdruiqit un M'lontrcaL .

IThE NEW LOR D-L1EU TENANT.

Loicnoa, Auîg. 4,-Sit- Michauel hhieos-B3 ch na
and theo Marqatis of Loudoîndeîrry wiu t'ntt fuor
blaba tir mrrow, 'lIh Staa dt tray.:- r -'lai
state enatry of thre new .îrr Lcî'-rt u
doubht''n he a blian~t aff;nr, huit aft-r thet w-i
enthusiaist ai yesteriday aray trrlrniy t er ifin-
will appera tameî.R ît Ga~r ceîonatraim the

uroi r te iul doîubtlesa makel tIi heamort of.
ord Laonondeaerry anîd Sir M. lick-Berach .

mu'a bie contant bu dispencase wvith the> apprioba-
t.ion whiich is to e wonave art soeperilus a taice.

NERVOUS DEIIITATED) MEN.
Yoou ai-o allowed a free tfrrai o!fthirt y dcry-t

of thm use of Dr. Dyo's Celebra.ted Voltaic
Boit with Electric Stupensory Appliances,
fer thm speedy relie! snd permanent cure of!
19ervana Debitly, loan of Vitality anda Man-
hool, and. al. kindreid troubles. AIea, for-
rmany other diseases. Complete restoranonn
to health, vigor sud mnanhood guaranteed.
No risk ie monurrsd. llustr-ated pamphlet',
with full informaton, etc., muailed. f rem by ad-
dressing Vollaro Boit Co., Marshall, Michr.

DELEGA.TES FOR CEICAGO'.
- fuDLon, Aug. 4.-At a Parnellite meeting
to-day Mr. John Redmond, M.P. for Norch
Wexford, and Mr. William O'Brien, editor
i 7nited Irela.nd, were appointed delegates

te. represent the Irish National Leagne at
the League Convention in Chicago, on August
Sth.

A M31ost Liberal Offer.

Ti trOLAIe DELT CO., Marshall,3 Mich., cffer to send
heir Celebrated Votaiuc E..TSsand Eloectric AppUlances

thirty days' trIal to unv nan afflieted with Nervous
obilliy, Losis of Vitaizy, manhod, &c. IlluEratd

pamophle in sealed envelope witb ful particulars,
malled ore Wri:e the at once. ....

is, FLORENCE tARRYATD

.it {ia. Ross Cuucn.i

Auther of '* I.oi'c Confdk*' " Veoagur
gr . ec., de.

e C O TER1 3L[.-CanthiBed.
She mis soilthe bright genai glses, to

often disregazded, tbas had welombd he
a t evry freIs meeting : .the chair up
foot-stoel set for h oouavoeece; b

Snews,poltial' or otberwiso, whIch ah
was too idle to e m -from hepape
for herasif; above il-oh I remorlu -bit

r terly .remorsefnl mem- I.-a&boe ail, th
la kidarm round her w or -band upon he

boulder, and the- warm kisa laid upon be

Un how many occailons bad shjdrkedthat
hand away, or turned ber own face to cue
a aide ; aud how much would ibe have given
now ta fetl r A nertiLgrasp.i.

.•he -did -mot-ay s-bot she felrft;i1 il
required but one more turn la Fortuie's
wheel t make her opiconesa ahe wu
enamored a« her huba n. And Fgrune'
band wa II the tirs.

It was a warm, hazy, aleepy afternoon tow-
arda the alse of June ;.the heavy air that
Siin oathe bonse, la.denwith the scented
breath of dowering StoIk and mignonette,
had no power:to atir the amallest atoa of t b
canas auning& I tretched e.lros the win-
dows ; the whole town h i a .«d alumbering ;
the noise of wheels had ceased; dogueven

Sfound is was too bot to bark and the plues-
a nt drippIgofthe water-carta upon thebau-
Ing pavementaras the only soInd whicb made
itself apparent.

Lady Ethel having denied horelf to visit.
ors, was Iing clad in a white muin wrapper
upon a sofa L ber drawing-rooor, but neither
book nor wo.k was in her hand.

She had been up late the night before, at a
brilliant entertainment givtu by nome of ber
aristcratic friends, where ahe had looked se
beautiful, and achieved no great a triumph,
t hat one of tbe highest personages in the
realn had uingled her from every woman
there, and, dancing with her half the even.
Ig, appeared unable te taar himself Irml her
Society.

'et it coul: ecarcely have been of tlis
fI.ttering circunistance that L'dy Ethel was
dreaning now ; for as her head lay back upon
the cushions of the sufa Two tears hAd atolen
trom under her closed eyeids:an-1 were stand.
ing on ber cheek.

How slent everything appearedl, how sali-
tary She wondered what o'clocir it ws in
india, and if the SUD could possibly shinîe
brighter there than he was shining over Lon-
don.

What nonsense! As if it signified !-
Colonel Bir.bridge had been gone a month;
by that time he must h uin BengaL. What
a ditance ! They could have no legitimate
reason thenceforth for complaining that they
troubled one another .

Shel had received no communication from
him since he iuitted Englaud ; but she hadi
nct expected it ! What could he have ta
say? She supposed he never would write ta
her again.

If she died-(and she often wished that she
were dead ! there would be an end of trouble
then, and all this fr:tting, jealousy and su3.
picion !)-he wonld read it in t the ftc' if
the servant% were sharp enough to put it in.
"Lia! ha !--and if h-.if anything wcre to
happen te him-if they vere never to-to--
tu." Ani here the twin teara, tinding them.
selves dislodged from their position by a
couple of moro, rolled slowly down her cheek
and etttled in the coiners of her mouth.

At this juncture the drawing roor door was
cautioualy pushed open.

"Pray, don't let mue disturb you, said the
suft voice of the Marquis de Lecarras.

Lady Ethel spIrung to a sitting posture.
She bad considered he la securei tgainsit l
witnceses, and the present intrusion did i ;t
sCem u.o please hEr.

" I told the ecrvantit t say 'Nit aithome'
she utturedi halmtily ; the te-ars ill ging
on her cyclrshes.

" Not to mr, I hope," replied the Marquis,
who wns quick to notice thu traccsC ofher
agitation, "but if my presence is unwch:Ime
to you, Lidy Ethel, I will gu."

C3ommon courtesy forbid she ehould dismisa
him.

" It does net signify, mondieur. Pray, be
seated ; but I hardly expected thEt anyone
would take the trouble to cill on s oppreu-
sive au afternoon."

" You cannot e in earCnet when you talk
of trouble ta me," ho said, as ho drew hie
chair beside ber couch ; "but what are those
tell-tale draps I see upon your cheek ?I
muet have interrupted a reverie, Lady Ethel."

" Perhaps you did," she answered, dash-
Ingîr her hand acrose her wet eyes.

" A pleasant one V
"Cela depend! People have such diflerent

opinions, motLsieur.'
"Shall I divine ite subject h'
"If yeu caO."
"You were dreaming of the absent."
Lady Ethel cçloQrd i; ç hehd not imagined

that ho would realty guese her aeditatir i.
" No harm if I were," she answered lightly,

as her thoughts flew to Bengal.
" Harmu! who says so? Not myself, most

certainîly ! I should be the last in the world
ta blamo you, Lady Ethel."

" Indeed ! 11ave you become an advocate
for constriney, thon mnon~ur "

He hit hie lip.
"I feel that mny ane unfortunate mistake

wvill neyer be forgiven in your eyes, or ass"me
a different colorinîg to that wvith whaich it wase
first inrverted by ynur fancy."'

But this wvas a topiu which badl becomec
dists.steful bg hiS hearer.

"Ercuso me, maonskur. It nbaa lice both
forgiven and forgotten long ago, and we huve
agreed ta be good friends,. Thlere is no occa-
sion to revert ta it."' lcidi"Ana. yet it hae left ita stiug >un it,

Lady Ete is l a sting ttally unconnected
.it ito," ,, an d a rodly "nd

ow ifhicfe you probably know more than
I do .,

eu cannot deceive me thus," ho ex-
claimed eagerly. " Ethel ! yau know that
you are not happy ;you cannot deny the
truth ta me."

" I have ne wish te deny it."
" And that I amn the cause ; the base and

unpardonable cause."
"I amn glad you have corne te view the

past in its true li.ght monsieur. But I have
sufficient resons for my unhbappiness (if yeu
will, bave it that I arn unhappy) without lay-.Ingu the blame on you. My present position
i attributable to ny own fault."

" But from the consequences of which
I would rescue you at the peril of
my lie. Ethel, there muet be no fur.
ther mieunderetanlding between us. We
bave misBed our happiries once; let
us secure it for the future. For your
sake, and iin order to retrieve my folly,
I would brave everything and dare every.
thing. Onlv say that you will acOept the
protection of my love against the horrors
of the pit in which my blindness plunged

He rose from his chair as ho was speaking
with the intent to gain her side; but she -ose

~ oeh ràd.Bes ha blhi s no

y i. u; but wmas lb
OMMOtsaaUsqueut mou nara.be " «
love, ad dby lookIs aulai ase forbid hi

toaren - -6 Mueardelsaarras,"she ejaoulateda
, ut, tuhn nthis matter yon hav

JMMa Nibt mitah."
Bar tom C Iroy gafhim.
"You M'y My so, Ithel," hepilid

"bat I am not bound to take r urwodr
o t'bttriyeovnhtueSt.. Mias n, whe
r 1 have b.d opportaalty to interpset you
d "M word ad look for, a n th past, an

the owed e tbat ne on a caa you
e omermf mirers bas- been no bonored b

youa open pnferene as myaelf."
Bbe covered ber face withb er hand$:

r bands that aimost renaed tob
r hafdît in oiion,

MOh, yu are righ," ah. an bierei Mourm
t fully, *"yeu are quite right. i have notbl"g te
s .ompaIn iof; I havebraoght thlis on myslt.

" How could love err "' he said eutheia
-gPil y 'r,-or-Lma nad-he5þepr tat bst

for t Il la n .such-easy ma1.r to coAce
Sosr-feling.dearest; apite of they!
shi.. eut..sL. e.n'epoys.-1 hl-mss.-yemsy
aie. ,,

Oh, no, no, no t e abs eelaimed, reeat-
ing further troa him ith each word. " la
deed yon are quito vrong. I care fer-for
no ne Z1

" E cîpt mydf,"he.awered witha asmle
ai confidenoe ; "come, my dear girl, yao
have teasesme long eough. My memory ia
not s short thsat I hava guite forgottmn a Cer-
tain haleny in Park Lame, where the only
voman that I sver cared fortold me sheloved
me la return. Yon have but to repent the
same worde.,

But the .sarilgions band h tried tu lay cm
ber wa ameted by the expression of ber
face.

" How dars yau mention it ?" sh. sa.id, in-
dignantly.

" la it co bitter a remembrance then ?"
"The biflerect I havel was the quick

answer,; though net fer the reason you at-
tribute ti me. Listen. /mezur. I do not
Hlime yon for the insulta or day, because I
acknovledge I have brought itU n Myself:
but you shall nt! je-ave tlhs house unitil you
learni the motive that actuated my bc-
havior.-

Slie turned very palc ta!, r.nd for a
moment almoit seemed as thoughl shie woiuld
faint : fer ta humble herself lit'r auntîlîCher
was a new mail difficuit poeitic n fc r Lady
EthtlD iiulridge.

"I confes," she went on presu11y ; whiht
bilently bie waited for her explanadieun ; " Il

confess that in my deairc to triumphii over
Lady Clevedon, nd for-for rue other reasn,]
I have permitted yen te associate nare f -
miliarly with me of late than I ahould have
doue : but I never dream, you woould pre.
sume to go so ar as this."

"Yeu thought, !in tact, that I was aude of
atone, or any other substance not generally
considered inflammable," hu aaid sarcesticl-
I-y.

"I aa afraid I thought very little ahnut
the mattr, or if 1 did, it was net iu thic
direction you imagine, MonL. 'r.'

-Mty i 1ak in which, theu
She did nt immediat.ly reply, and fromI

the rapid manuer in whichhliler b om rus.,
adl fell beneath the flimsy mnateriala cf her

dress, he understood how great an effort it
was to her te apeaL.

"I am gong te tell you,ý the edd
preently. " When-whye nou deerted
me, yeni€r, yes---e'rttd-there id ne,
other word for it--and I rushed haedlessly
intoa ydestizy, I twk as muuh% niscry t)
saetter bron:luat in the famiiy i ntered uas
you hiad endoweu me with-iun i hi't .wau

na manal! atnoun, uas I hava little need - telli
yovu."

" u. loved me t/îan," he exclaimd, tri-
uuphaty, thinking ie porlit:er-civd hi - .;: -
tage.

Fx sa: nie,"" she replie ",, I/d1 -1
ycu then ; the for" died on the evening that

s Saw you with ny step-iotlier.
" Ten thousand curses on her-' he com-

menced ; but Lady Ethel wenat on without
heeding the interruptrin.

"What tretatment should you sav :tiut,

under such circumbtances, I deservel »\\ iut
w"o"ld. yjou have given me had I bccate your
wife, in order te revenge the light cnt on
me by anothtr? the treatmaent bi hi ore.
ceived, Monseur De Lacarras, is un:mtigat
ed love and tendernese. .

" You call it love that leaves you hy your-
self-alone and unprotected-to be the suh-
ject of scurrilous reports, and the object of
universal admiration ! Love guards its
treasure, Lady Ethel, in a better way than
that !"

"But it in my own fault I am s left, ' she
eagerly rejoined, "I dared him te it. I
goaded him on by sneera and imputations ; I
said I did not love him; that I had married
him for mere convenience. I seid that-
that-- Oh ! my God 1" cried Lady Ethîl,
us suddenly breakiug down, she buried
lier face in her bands and burat into tcarsa;
" I have lost him-my dearest cnul my best
-for ever! I shall never, nevr- seo him anuy
more!" and for a few momnts there was no
sound te hi hourd nl that ap.artent hit her1
unrestrained aad chokingl soba.

Vioer de Lacairas seize<i the hat wvhich hie
carried in lhis hanad, aand vigoroanuly comn-
menced to smaooth the naîp bene.uth the lu.
fluence of hris kiddcd palm.

"lThis is deeply intarestin:g V he ohtav'-ed,

chance of bing heard. 1: h i u , i .tht-
Mlonîeuir cotr" man1 hua mm .d' su:r an :o
pressiion on your he2aXt r1 in:..;0 h a; t

îtated t, o u s th ntme uts<"i :.a '.

youa. Buat you aro doubtlecs mi ' ry'-'

Lady Ethel ;to pr'afoferitieru 'j e nt r
she lias mpîrtid d isalways the~ i :tr -
aible, if, not the miost pi ga:t, u:. f; o tr a
awoman to puirsue ;ail in yi'r en*, i
should think respet nhîlity we.' .a m
as yen could1 aspire to.".

The eoarse insiuation did nuL escapîo c r
notice, andi love made her- equaol to the eme-
gency of meeting it'.

" If your conduct le nlble, mioOniur she
excl.aimed, angrily, "heaven save ns from
more than that whicb is respectable t But
if your words are intended te convey a r-e.-
proach towards that manu- in whoe preseance
you at-e no more worthy te sit thane
My footman in to take bis ease before
me in this drawing-ronm-Itell yeu that
I would not change my husband-littl,
as you think of him-for the b!uest blool
that rune in Christendom. He is not nhble iii
your acceptation cf the word-looking on
you, and on my step-mother, and others like
you, I ceai say, thank God, he is not noble-
but he has the noblest body, the noblest heart,
the noblest Boul, of any man who walks the
earth this day. And £ love him ! Beaven
is my witnces that I love him as much as ever
ho loved me I and I have wronged him, and
driven him away ; and I an the mostt
miserable woman that God aver made I
Fancy / how much I love him," she exclaim2d,
inç a sudden torrent of eagerness, as with
Ulasped handa she started forward, and re.
garded the Miarq ia in the face ;4fanoy b ta
what a pitch of espair this .parting has re-
duced mue, that~I can humble myself before

t )~~asts.daYa reaardbeaa. ci ersiytblui but be

Dr. Chalmers iad Lad too muoh experience
in the treatment of femminine veaknesa to
attmpt to check her tours but ne soon as
they had given place ta -low gasping anbs,
and she had turned her pallid stained face ta
the light again, he held a cordial ta ber lips
and bade her drink it,

" That's a good girl 1" hoesaid in a paternal
manneai-(he had known her almost from her
b rth)-as she submissively Bwallowed the
contents of the wine-glase: " and now I muet
have yon lie quiet and try to go t sleoep, or
von will be ili."

" But, one word, doctor," laying her white
hand on his, "vil] it be very suon.? Ifeel o
borribly ,fraid.":

The question made him amile,
" Pooh-pooh! there's nothing to be afr.sid

ef, and it's a!g whie t. o forward t,

agea ss esefe I s
lonel Bai ba rarm Calcutta.-

41 don't know-i bMcot," s he au-
a erdfaiatl
V "We Sp ava hi h avem fiat enanh

whn hessr I -aeŽ wmL

a> I<sgar by youral, _ aut have som.
o Wth yo

t on à to-clayslaf erarythlog but tce

1a bled herself at lan s; .êad from that houi

b 4. amuresI &aM nlsy to glad to hear1t "
retuned Vitor de Ierraa, in a voice o ithe

t most atudled polit1esa; "but uderthe
Po irau tanoec, what eau- do but offer you

my h.arteltcoagratcatiou 1! Icoumiii eli
ha ope@td te Pursu r.d bring him, bac

1, agan,.
d "But yod can rmmove yourselfro
a pruines," as sai, neluled a th contid
r ermamu oW tone, "and I wouîld he 4
d usessieur .eour visit ha. agitaed m, id
r 1Ifedo Il."
y "1 bavne nopleare xo:eptl- -folloving

your wishes," b as iuaw, Iasd forthe
: sme reason, Lady EthEb I »hall not trouble
e you again'" sud wit a cOourtsoma inclina.

tion, he ftit the rom. -. - -

-" le is gne t'' she sai, Io a hysterical
o manner, as theslan of the hall-door reached

'her éar, "they ae .ail gon. w. There i
not one left" ahd tn., wth lïbeldered
look and the sharp ery, "h, my love ! my

nver- -coms back to-me ?'
Lay Es.14 tel s or two feeble
effortso mint erejciibria..pna
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it was tortunate that Louase, desir:ng to

learn ber lady's wisbes with reapect to the
trimming of a ball dress, knoked at the door
a feau minutes afterwards, an4,ieoiving no
reply to her appeal, ventured to pas the
th resold, and found ber mistresa stretched
upon the floor.
Elsa Lady Ethel. illnes might have been

attended with very serions coneq.eune, for
though the German maid quiokly procured
aulsasias and conveyed ber to h r room, un-
like ber former attacks, ahe did not regain
consciouunems from tkis till Dr. ChaLmers wasw
itting by ber bedside.
The -firet thioga which became patent to ber

returniug sones awere the pressure of his fin-
ge-s cs nber wrist, anda gmnerl perception of
stançîg odours, sai beirr. v.ry ccli al out the
head and breast.

" What is the matte t i hemasd., i na
frightened narner, au she optaaed ber eyes
andI attemp'ed t: quit the recuumibent posture.
" NotLiog--nothing," replied the calm tonca

of the phybi.an, awith j-cn:c force ho re-
pIlacd lier cn the bed ; - you have bu.n a
a little fain t, that ia aIl, l.ut )ou must keep
quait for an hour or t'wo."

Lady Ethel threw herseil hixck upon the
pillows with a igh.
i" I feel terrib'y weak. Haire I bxun wrras

than u ual, doctor '
" N.t that I kuow of; l'ut you should

bave told me of theseattackslefdore, tue which
your maid says you are verv subject. Why,
what bave you been doing with yourself ?"

" I an sure I doi't knoaw. Just the same
ae other people."

"Huave you been dancing mucl i,
N'es, pretty well.

"Ani- keeping lite honraer'
" Of course. Who keps early ones in

Lsrndon t' .. ,
"And exciting yourscf in u!lher ways!"
" Perhaps se. But what Ihas that to do

with my faintiug V
" Everything; snd I am olog to iay strict

oruders on you te giveit p. .
Lady Ethal' saye opene-d t tie wildest

extent.
." Give up bile, and dinner.puares, aud

gaing out altogether b Wiat nonsensue, doc-
tr ! It is not the end of June vet.'

"If it wara tire beoginnioag cf IM y, iuy clo:.-
Lidy Ethel, it would be tile Eame kti.
'four health reounres pefect rest, en i y.,ii
nust hia crvo it."

" i uimposhL, fehl lid li riu:y
'you maiight as wei tell ri nsit t:, t t
once, It woud kill me t rnLhun lut up
lhre al alone.

" It anay kil Imore thi nt ion. if yeu 0- a
obatinate,'' r-plile Dr-. Cr ane, grlu

I mnsu, Lady Etha1, that il, a; i st may
advice, you peiss iui pursuarint this con nt .I:
rouaid of gaiety, yi wul beant; uîî-veraI 1'- not,
cnly fur your own life, ut tht tf ycir
ceiilil.'

chihi v aru
The motherlcs iirl, w:o i:al næ'r known

whaât it vas to hear t ztsn ide ,from a ,
womaria ilips, who a&d breru ltd the bless-
ing of broteers asisuitere, and (with the .
exception ci the Couitess ot Clevedors son)
n'it even brought in contact with the h ly in.
filences of childhood, did not seem ait first as
though capable of comp:eluheaping the pras.
pect opened out before lher by the doc'.or-
word..

"aly CauLn '
A picture rose before heu- mental vision of

tâjy handa te cluteh and cling te her ; pur
eyes ta gaze into herown ; atnd trmhling
feet t , oddle by ber aide ; if something
very indistinctly traced, it is true,j let help-
less, loving, and dependent, which shoul.1
bAlang t li- aloes, and calilier by the holy
nme of I"Mother," and that ut tliat tioug2 t
the evil spirit that baud so long possessed ier
heart pr.d winge andi flew away, and the
woman shone out in her true colors.

"O Dr. Chîaner- ! aire yen quite-gîite
suaie that it is trueV'

Springirng up in bcd us shoespoke, with
crimsonu cuhee, dilated eyas, sud parted lips,
ahe> see:u-ed to demiand some tuarther proof
of thai woederful revelantion at the physi.-

VeY, quite sure, ho answvrred, sooth-
ingly ; a havc yo.u noit suspected it i Come, .
L.ty Etie!, youî must lbe dow-n argain ; I :
uttma t ralloa yaru Lu exciter yourself like

l!:s to hsu surr;:', she turnaed upon lion
R.rw '.nd btrsO into a fl-irl <of teaurs. Oh,

.Vnaire vw': ic wcho would have, han so prouad
t > iaa this n æ.r. ; whoî wuhld hb.va encomn-
mil It r' wteh colicitude mincd c-ar-a, s-up-
'r-ed be m rucourage schen it daoopedl, iand

nursed heir witha moie tihan woman'tts tender-
lieis ?where wias the faLter of henrchild ? She
sobbliied so btterly us the wvide gulf which
stretched between them, mentally and phtysi-
cally, lecarne apparent le lier understanudiog,
that the very centre ef ber being smed toebho
stirred by tho vilence et lier emotion. Arid
mixed with thehoapelessneus of theirre-niona,
therne camne another feeling, a lower, narroera, -

yet still naturul senso cf profound shrinkiug
f rom the trial which inevitably awa.ited hier ;
for, brn and reaned lia seoususcess, Lady
Ethel had nover yet been taught that self-
contraolei virtue, und was s very cowardl in
t-be face oif pain,.

by hghe motvesthan those o thfis world,
sud had se een disposed to hesitate, he
hid but te throw eue glance in the direction
of Aunt Letty to make up her mind.

" Full measure, pressed down and running

r,whipe.these W eder la bere
bdge.

aun L o. rIfeyo am wiliing,rathorgo. lit l1usd ber a. mueli,,n-Z
suppos b. Wh Io.&ýWâafg uter ni'
dar ." said Mr. mDsWd, my
bh M N= %I with gh.
the Ide&, . And' t oi

(ifa went'boeparyIaHy Jk&ha, andua
.muat ask ab J-one thbt' is yoend
cheerful ad vila keeps yourpi t

éatñ¥aderè until your h"sWd
, ointYyu again.. ball I send

a ort . -

"Oh, 1'-n ro I don't kgow," wth a de
apairing little igh.

" Lady Clevèden isaggsted 4bi.gotor
"4 leat decidedly not. We nlbdr apek to

eaeh other."
- " Nver apeak t your father's widow !-
tha'a a iai a, Lady Ethel. Your atunt,
thon. Lady d'gyncourt."

" 1 have not sean ber for years."
- " aa not. Coinel .Hainbridge a aimthe
living f'

"Oh! yes !-but I culd not ask a favor o
ber," ,redunued, hie patient, with a sudden
berinking-that was pateat to ber hearer

" No aistera, then, or cousina a'
".No !--ye i though stay, thore ia onc-

but I ammnot ure lt ashewould come to me,
said Lady Ethal. s her thoughts lighted
upon Marget Handerson,

" Weca but try ; and the need 4 really
urdent. Lit me have the lady's addreus, and
I will write ta ber at once. If we are expedi-
tions, we shall ave the country post."

Il Mis Headerson, CraAaw. Bortbwick;
but, Dr. Cbhmern, I really doùn'l feel j'at!.
ied in uttiug ber to so mach trouble. I

dare »ay I shal get on very well sloe, and-
ana-it la all my own fault that I am left
so," ian a lowered key.

Dr. Cnamer felooked upon the fair, aad
face laid upon the pilev, with intt nri penm-

pa en.f bai knovn Lady Ethel Bain-
bridge, prend, wilfui, and de1 rmined fram
ber very childhed, and hald more thau once
auspected that her married life was not a
happy cne; but her present mood was
quite a new phase ain er chlaacter t h im.

Her could othunderatand the ubdued tcna
of bier voizce, the sosetemcd express-.in lu h
face, the tears standing on ber ey-lashea ; sthe
did not look like the samo girl whom le I:ad
b:en accustomed te attend ; and his hea--rt
warmed towards ber, se young and fragile
and beautiful, and left se utterly alne.
Coula il be, as ahe a irmed, by her own
ir.ulIt?

d Iwevtr Ihal may be, my dear, he an-
swered, "iblone an respenaible for the tep
WC have in contemplation. You are under
my charge, and I1consider the presence of a
feml . rieni lobe indispensable to you ; ,aid
if Misa Hlenderasu cannot come we wili fuind
somae un mise. Mesuwhile, you must try ta.
go la sloop, sud I vil!look in aglu tria even
iàag."

for. Chalmers dia not write te Crahauwîs;
for is ce ject beiug as soon a posaible to aco
vec> relief le bis îatient'e nîina-, hi ot-e
graphed the news thut she was a and ini im-
imediate requisition of a woman'i presence,
beagieg laîr- h ubai d' fanily ta lot lim knew
ut ouce if Mius Hedraen coula e apared to
Lurse li r.

And when ha visit:d Curson trect at t'.n
u crack the same evening, and found Lady
Ethel Ir-ce fr-oi emotion, but ettill very weak
und utrrowfuil and laugnuidl he showed her
the aniwer whict had reached lhis nands ana
1la-aur b40-fer-

"Meu(jt 1tulad c hci use; lavilI a rlb>'
ear] et iain to-morrow.

Siny leroine fell ci to mslee-p timr-i
D uelt, the teligram ave3 tUanerre3xth0 i-tr
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Dr. C. m-'cr3 t clram fcund i . diJ-
rrce, her niece, an mitr stil at trar .
shn a r- t ar-'usdehîys i nu1 t p:.rt of lin-rie. .

Itu I-a a u i decoîrao je B.-:ré.nrri had i
lpreventid tiuir vecaing the Cu-te s .
pnr-tily r.s tah ly haid intended,i ndm fr the
mlonu it there wcre livii d opiniors e n tlu
advisîrt0ity of Panswring it in the uile -

:ive,.

That Mrp. Biunridre shouli fcee rather
unwilling te part :ith Maggie Henderso,
who was her right band, ut the very time
when ehe most n ieded her-, ii for the sake
of lier so utS wife, was ot uîimtural. Shei
bare no nmalice tawardu Lady Ethel, butt ahei
coula not forget t'le haughty manner in which
&he had treated her husband's family, nor
tliat it was de te her misconduct that Col.
LJair.bfdge was, nt that hour, un exile iromt
his native land.

And it was hard to belis.ve the mesuage had
heu i dictated by the wishes of her daughtEr-
ii-law. She huad net cared for them in heolth,i
wlhy should hr thouglits turn in their irce-
tion wien she needed a sick-nurse ? and
surely, wvere the case emergenrat, it were fr
more reascenable to expect some member of
hnr own family should go to her assistane.
Mrs. Bainbridge did not like the idea that
Muaggie should be ordered frot na place te
another te suit the convenience of her oou. j
sin's vife ; and perhape ta meet vith insult
or indifference fr lier pairs. She liad lhalf a
mind to say bhe could not spare her.

But gentle Aunt Letty saw the matter n a
very cifferent light. Dr. Cbalmera wais aj
physicien of high repute, who would not liave
nueedlîes.ly alarned them ; and if the noce-
sity could have bert met njearer, whitat reaonti
hani lie for incurring the thol-iy consequmrt d:ri
an appeal to them. She twi.a tquit aure th:
i4wa M igrc's duty to go to Lady ELthl'.;
ii at onic; but if ber sister f'alt she could
not upar hner, v;AIy, she- - d go hirself.
They' could nover blo in Thomtua' fa-e uagain
if then-y neglcted< te olíîr tii hais wife that a
nutmee2 whicbh they were ready toe ixtend tou
cvery pooar woaman abount Cransuba-x

Upont which Mrns. lbiiaibridge, withi zrmuc-
what of impiatience, oaid, " if tihat was thec
view hon aister took ofEiL, Margaret ha. bet-
ter settIe lthe question for herself."»

Ana. Maggie hnd but onc opinion on the suh-
ject ; that shseshould aitwer--as she did-inu
thea affirmative. ,

Not that abs oentrtaed any' strong desire
te travel southward by berself, and. taike up a
position in Lhe fashiounable circo cf whichb
theay hua. hoard that Lady Ethel was bte
centre ; on te contrary', the prospect rallier
dismayed ber. She, too, had ber painful
memories of lia wounds tihis girl bha. reck.-
lessly inliited. on, her unole and lher, cousin ;
o! the tablier> who, for her caprice, had
druawn bis last breatha befone lie eaw- hie
only chbila. again ; 'sud ai the son, driven
tram .England, .. theb comrforts et . h is
borne, ana. the emnbnaces of his wid-
owed mtother, rendered. hoples suad ai-
:meut desperate b>' lie cruelty oft thea womanu
who had swon te love ana. cheriehi .i n.

These were net the thoughts which, htuman-
Iy epeaking, would baie meolined. har heurt
towards Lady Ethel ; but, fortranately for
bath cf them, Maggie's conduet was actuated
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%z'ý"Tï13 la e 1 'he
hludw hbath of tbm aid, 5a- o thm ;' that poor yo.ceature upstais laterribly lely ; it tnu
put fresh le lu ber to hear Ltat yousar
come, May 1 ask which ishissIl.d o

"This la myciecu," replieAl,4,tLfty s
h* pusbed iM5agie forward.tgt 1L,

conpanied in order to protect her udon.l ac
to-morroy. 1, She .a,much the s s taa o
lady i h eand'I-hope »6y be of use a

't " - .. --. -- se i

The d6utor looked critically at the ie,
f glesgu color, char oirpexion, and bigt

40 of' th countmry girl, and decided
his application nortlward had beauna gha

"a oientsof t .h.
" Stromg oonstitution,'' be salid eh>

"chreerful tenllperamnent, sand pleut>' t' !.aiy,
tiiat's the article for ry mansy ans,
speclimen a our m mornig. Iadau hix%"
tlnned, vocal>. "for If me, Il doa ?yen

a credit! I wonder what somie of our Lande,belles would give just now for a litte efta
bloomT Yeu ara not cften troubled wthbeadache, Misa Henderson, or I am

-mistaken."annh

" otften," bm saaid, mmiliLg.
"No ! nor heartaches, mn rapeurs ror

r hyterics, ner any of the thousad and eu,complaints into which our girls daee and
inds themaselves down lre. Poor Lady Etheil
ias à pcimenof the ad effects on :reer-

atd vlry deapondent, and yoar eteruI wako
pany will do ber mor good tlihart en lrnzuiom-
of physie or advice. You knouw hany tlaunt
Miss Henderson t,

l Whtn tliere fa occasion for il, a r
" ttAy, av!Ilaugh evitLi those at, hw Ioj'and au-ep with luie ie hoa-etp. inai] t:

oif your character liko a bod! ; ynuraLi'Yu
pthL>' But juit a it .a OS;it Ia a yC. alU !

on another etck ; yLady'i.t-Ilin &I ;
and yeu must bc all amie. Duisou artde,
stand t"

I will try, sir.*
And you will succeed. Yeu arc rct

goin ta leave us, madam t let Mli, Llîyd,
1s ! I only came to ldeposit umy ni-cehere in safety', and pass th. night at theboume of au old friend. To-merrow. iflIlgoes well, I vili teu Lady Ethel bfre i ne.turn. Gond uaght, my darlin i! ua. w îrifârewvl. aulutaicua eC ar. C'halmniurt, AunLetI>' rc-entru-red tire carriage.

. Will yeu corne up stairs at oLL 12.
quired the doctor; and, -in ag kie l- rbonnet and shawl, Maggie tolowevid haint, liwithbtinding a crtain tiuttering at her -ant,
for he hardly knerw whbat sor of we'piae
waited her, tu Lady Etnel's rom.

" hbaveobut Yen sapresent," sai-1 1tCailmers, gaily, as ho puaelel the duclr-,"a-hat will you ie me ffer it?'
1 uam sure i d'it kuowv," replied a väs ,se weak and aeary thi.t %bgiie sTr.,urecignizerd it as tha ocif eher'coaira a.

Ilot, docs the tme b go Lir. Chlialir- t eil làte t"
IlJuot about lime for ,the E.inurgh a.toe in, i Ehculil th:nk" ho aunsAcr, -:.

a aly look nat Jagie.
Lr'i.y Ethiel bravial a i1ct-p sigh.

S I don t thiik she ai c.-tm e lo nigî:!
arn iryig not t expectl ar ; it w t t

\Vts'll! perhaps he e hailGter gn 1
raci,'' he cuntintue,

Uli bac Sie arrvd '
A faint color stiu'gte-i int, Lal y 

.ce, whicit deene ti : Htuaî -i a-
turr.-.1 and cauti sigit -i M ie :tt n ;¡
i» thie dooraay. Thkt tiii lo k: t a
ailpealed more nilearly to the net% m:::'s
lh:irt thaan any Loiter-:lus wa îo .r-
haave donc. It was so stran¿ly t-arnt
from what she hald expeo:ed.In l a sw16intri
Lady Ethel's numr ous offnt:res, ho r lr,
hi r coldnes, and tunsociability, 'wre
blottcd from hr memory as îwih a eàongt,
and renembering only her preseent m warets
and the deep interest wxhich, frun ithe tat,
and against ier inclinuation, shc lhd tiken ir
ber cousinu's wife, esie sprueng forw.a rd
knelt by the bedide.

" Dear Lady Ethel ! I came as quickly :E
I could : I am so grieved te find you l. "

Lady Ethel siarted up ta gree-t her, ail
Maggie was surprised ta see how thin and
pale she had grown ; still more oc !
priecd te feel ber arms clauped rie-tut tba!e
nîeck, a.nd bear the proud girl sobhi:g on tier
shoulder.

"bU Mu.ggie ! how good of yenu couie;
but it was the doctor sent for ye.i ! I never
could have doue int! Do you kuow ail'? Did
-. id-Colon-l Bainbridge teIl you ?"

" Hush ! hush ! yes-partly-but yeu mut
net speak or thirik of sad thirags aeowv."

" I caunuot help it ! I am thinktig dit
night and day," îLe waled ; " 1think tO
nothîtrg clse."

aogre Henderson, afraid lest htr etio
should do Lidy Ethel har, loukel rouid li
Dr. Cha'lmra, but ha d uappeared.

Try tu calun yourelf," she urge, a-
disentwined th thits anirmis fro in-cr

1 am como to ue if I cat cher a :Pp
buto tîisls a bad bcgiirning ! If amy n-a-nY
ist bc thea sgnal for tearc, it vii e yi
more harm than good."

", Watt in tiere left for mu Iut tai
aid Lady Ethel, nournfully.

"Faith in God ! AUl wIt coue rizt in
the end if yen do but trust in Hina ! And
now, do yen knw that I have b n travt'
linag fer li ehurs, on nothing but a baskert aI

sandwritches, and feel unconionly hugry> "
" Dinnenrl iswaiting for yen," sala. Lady

Ethel, early'. " I ordered.l ita foaight
e'clock."

."Dinner t" with a comaical gesture cf dih-
liste, "WhLat I ail by myself downsti5
Mighit I not bavesa oup o! tea up lu tis rocs1

"By' my oedaide t WouIld yon like itl 
"Of courao I woutd ! What bave I come

for, butt o b byaur beide t"
"Oh ! liat would ba .delighttul' a"

Lady Etihel'e eyes acually' sparkled at îhê
ideu ; ana.d you are suie yen will nil
nnnd t"

" I shallmind-very much if yen seala *'
awy, was Maggie's. answer ; sundue

Louiseo- was aummenedi to show' her teoie
room, snd te tako tLe ,neceusary eidersfr
their projetedr meai.

When Margaret Henderson bhad choaa
ber travelling dress, andl retumedi taoil
Ethsl'saside, as as etruok by' tlie aniintto
witha which e was dirtecting boer maid
iay Ibm les-table.

" Tell Wells to uend up soma disheosro
the secoua. course ; and thuee ne
jelly. Make haste, Louise I-here laMu
Henderson 1"

'"I hep. yen ars not making~ ahl these l-
parations for me, Lady Ethel,' said MaiI

. 1
SI
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of feed.

both of Us' to theothr. "-4
a hou 1 M I aO, -MAte'l

asmot toi ase. yon ber."
seas o.muend to ofa .thr ab@ o&M se sk.aMe uke s

i5elues belloaafo!t to do h ahfes it «MuOh a nd 1 W«
freting by' horaeiel, .ud g s

for mpatby a every tarn'
r. Chalsnmasf Ihall ast leave auy
r weks, mr. banmntm&, Oa yes
s anything sort siradfl'•
.- maa> bîhig, " said naglse bchott'

t be c d e It for li., for

Oh! but that ould bue. w bi-I
dia J'

I don't takI you soul. Thoe am
eroun live through l"

ood pehple. perhapa; not lunars, Uke
tj, Y, o dont kw What I aU
e !-t

can vs what you h 1e,,d what

in Four power teboo W" rj
opaion, with u, eme, "WO are nMt

y the best jaigà e t ndvs, M yl

though they talked fanrlady sud
yoth ei ' br p ainalpa tople wblaeh

minds ymed b>' mu ». non-
to beavoidd. Neither had couragt.o
lin Colonel Bainbridge, and even whan

• poke of Cranshawa, the audde duah
rly F.tercheek, thse quicki drooping of

etahe%, or nervons motion of ber hand,
d thit the allusion was a painful one.

ey were It itengaged over therinal,
Dr. Chalusu1 , pe pin lut. th tooa,

so surp sad ta n dear tisa ltsidtanuef
atient voice, tneat ha jautong' y deoied
he should diucontinue Lis visite now that
lnderson had ar rved.

Ail that you bahre toedo with this rebel-
abje.t,'hesaid, in allusion ta Lady

el, "se tu kiep er quiet, aud make ber
na much @ as she an . And the tooner yoU

peruarie ber to go back with yeu t S:ot-
Mis nserson, the botter.

Ut it this suggerton the subject of it col-
su painfagly, tisa the doctor saw that

ad made an error.
We muat neither of u ait up late to-

t," said Maggie, when he had departed,
r yon Lave excited yourself more 'thau
1, and I am very tired. Shall I read to
before I go, or will you do thsat for our-

ead ?" repeatai! L ady Ethel, interroge

no Bible," said ber frien au thelooked
for one.

Oh! my dear!1 don't gve me any ofthat,
goodniesu sak i I don't believ I have
ed jinto it for yera"
aggie Henderson stoppeil ahort, and

eutty ragarded ber.
liat for vearu !-not whun you pray"
I never pray 1"

e asertion wuas n defiant that it waa
ii silence ; but after the pause of a Iew
utes, Labdy Ethel, glancing up a ber
panion'a face, saw that it wa bathein la
4'
Have I said auïtbhiig to hrt yon ?"
Ntta hurt me,' asaid Maggie,in a broken
e-
e wa thinking how patientiy One muet
staood for Veare at the door of thakt little
su hesrt, knocking ior admittance, ht

un.-
Who then ?'
)'ou know, Lady Ethel ! Yen knwuas

as I do. There l noneed ta teit you."
e was right; adla in the imterval that

sed there cane no reftutation of ber
s.
t vou don't pray tol Hlm," Maggie went.
re.antly: t If you never take the trouble
k fi on whsat you waut, or thank
for what He gives, I don't wonder that
rhing gaes wrong with you, How could
otherwise

lu appe.l was mode oa simply, and with
an air of interest, that it carried no

ce with it ; but neither did it gain an
:or, except uichs as was conveyed by

silence.
0h Ludy Ethel !" cried Maggie,hearnestly,
ho lhrew bathsarma aroui her , try

peark te Hlm. Try ta rehlize that Ile is
, close by you, ready ta listen anld ta
lut z', an, d sah the rmainder will come

Don't cali me t Lady' Ethel any mere,"
upered the other, ashbo embraced her in
rn. "I want ta be 'Ethel' ta you,

I ! I feel somehow as if a lister had
Eent ta me !'

ud Maggie felt that ta havi met wvith no
lbe was omethitsg gainied.

CHAPTER XLV.

ndy Ethel olept so nuch iaùer on the fol.
n;t morning this aise had been need tu do

Miss Lloyd was compelled ta return ti
antd witiouît reeing her.
lt il juet as well, perh-ps, My dear,- she

ervud, aftr hear.ing Maggie'a acount fi
lowing velcome hilich aise hai rceived ;

y r'unsence could have added nothing ta
y Ethel's pleasure, andt might have bens
mens cf neviving isiagreeable recollea-

Thon you wonst sta>' in Laown anothser
?" maid Maggce, wiatfuslly.
Na, darling, don'i temrpt me. Aunut

ae was very goodi to let yeu came, re-
ber, and I arnmss-e ase canmnot apar-e bath

s. at once. Hau Lady Ethel -madie noe
don af her- husband ?" .
Net lthe slightest, ,a tos- having once

enr is fnme, in asking 1f ho had! tld me
heis- disagreement. bI t not stramige ?
yet nhe seemis Lo shrink fromi an>' ap-

chu to tise subject, that I amn sus-e her oh.-
e is owing ta the great paim it glu-ts

She will speak b>' andi by', my dear, but
et try La force her confid!esn.ee. itha a
dnature like Lady Ethsel'e. thre least an'-
msent wousi! caurse her to retire withina

elft again. Y ou must wait, oui! watrah,
hope."
Anti snte ail tis paa-icuas ta
tLetty" epa r.t'y

Oh, yes, keep u swel informed ai ever>'
g thatagoes an heike snd If she mau fenta
heast iinclinatlonoul visit ua a re-
aber ios glai your Aunt Lizaie sud my-
would lie ta receive hier. And dion't
sarks youraelf, my little Maggie; we o
t afford to have eur righst han! laid up on
sofa. '
[aggie laughed at the Idea. .
FanaY me upon a sofa," stretclhing ontfirm round arm. "No, aunt, if I fall ic inything iL wil be 0o to little exercilsea

Ms. Appleton's aid spanieL I hali b,
s! to walk out in this orowded placee. It would tire me on to be always try.

ta ketep out cf other people'»sway.'Swill ave the cariage, my dear."
- !"-with a shrug of- ,niartyrdoin-

uny driving about iusatate by mysalf, and
the swells wonderhng who that red-
ked, countrifled-Iokiug crature stuck

Litd y Ether Bainbridge's barouche oan

g 1o will not have you 'speak cfd "n tbsat fashion"exclaimed Mitla
, besidea, it is niobhe truth. You

hei What Dr. Gahiena tilm lait naig.
that the Iandqmn:henes weald gire ha.lf their
frtns., te hïamas M a ois assour

. Al lks AUatYhm psic they
h u iseadymida Andeuu>'a atual

ode does lok osats, ae Sàen m ahs ny
sia.boulde Uady Ethl' nw. Aat," Viti

sadden arlasaaaeo "sh la ruwovl;detsudu I CUlthé y$bdu bidon't dwe ha "
no fer somceonse e.

MZ MY &W.,-m de rrplW in UIJyd,
ralter lipatintly, tor a1 ad Mt yet ré.
euvered. (Sun th Pk et her daring

reJ & for ;aherl; "ooks nothing to
do Vith if. Basaty àjweverbily tin dmp,

d Iam atr il ,'roved as u lthis lu-
staae. Idases year pour smlabu ha fta

etted lhiebole." 
4 Oh. l' ola the forfit me

indeed, I don'1 heleveit. er M
le, Aunt Lhtts ha leved ber i anld b somuid

ho bave doreleMsthan ask her hand lasamar.
singe? A"d If I amnot fsbtake," ith a
light emuer, Lady Eshel i oouslng to the
knowledgethatþahloveshisetoo. and,when
that coeur@ it stU oe ail rght aju. Whasa
happy day, Aut Kelly. We aba have no
more taik about astegrttlg then.

Aun Lstty aiurd and regarded the dar.
bonent face tihat wu beaming au ber fer a f.

O MT darrag,"Wabs ieaImad at Irnali
as ahe took the girllun hr arms, 0God biess

YOD!"
It as uit mueh to say, but lbn thre

voroe spoi volume.frm ne hbesrt t theé
other.

Wisen \Imm Lloyd Was gon aga9n,Maggle
fiNi at fisat s lile ioneiy. Breakfast was an
the table, bas ba had no inlination t ait
down iby hersal, for ber iadykIp was still

.aleep, and the lage bonuassMe- alientad
deserted.

Sa Magyle sat down tob think nstead.
She thungbt of ber cousi--baniuhed irom

this pleasant home whiclh hald been prepared
for him by hi father'sa bouaty--o how much
he might biesuffering--how much be ca!led

upan te autf--btfore the discurd which hiad
nepar ted him from ail Lboved wau redmu.tat
to hamny again.

Yet hie felt that with ao determined en 1
resolute a character s his, that happy end
would never be accompitlhed unUl isa vie
recalled him of her own free wi. Itwa se
who had inflicted the wound ; fron ber bande
aloen could come the remedy. And to effect

a recoacillation betwen thes Was the grest
risecof Magge's eart-te aim of al ber
ps-esent at.ni.

As se sat there that morning n the very
arm-chair ber cousinhadbl beau used
ta call his own, ese determaled ta leave no
atone unturaed that might advanoe the cause
for. whichtre labored ; to b-ing all her eort
ta bear upon that sud, and to bu patient,
watchful, and trumting as ber asunt dsired

ber to bo. She might 1usd to the subject au
much au uhe thought fit, bt Lady Ethel miat
be the firt to broach it. AI she had to do
vas to invite ber confidence, and pray te
be enabled to advins ber right when se
rece i.

With this ltent it sas a happy, loving
face ashe took juto the bedroom when Lady
Ethel's bell vas heard tu ring ; so much o,
that the other aaked, with an u gerns that
did not pais unnoticed, si she ilh heard any
nevsa?

"Noue; excepting that the clock bras just
struck haif-past ten, and therefore I hope
yourladyship feels refreshed by your night'a

rst."
L.ady Ethel looked disappointed.

Oh, yes, I feel snuch stronger, thank you.
lut la il really o alat? I hope that yon
have had Vour brakfast."

"No; I waited for you, though I am not
quite sure I shall be no polite another mor-.
ing. Mayl belp you in your toilet ?"

"Oh, Louise will do it, thank you. It
will be uch a trouble, won't il ' V ith an
appealing glance that seemed to beg for an
asOwer lu the negative.

"10 course it vill be--a most horrible
trouble ; but all children are that to their

motherà. i shall Le your mother tille yu are
well, yO know."

I ou are the first I ev-r had," said Lady
Ethel, despoudently.

" That is a lond btween u," replied
Maggie.

" Istere n othor e asked lier friend.
" O Maggie I I dreamed lait ight i was
akn us agin, and it was such a ubleing ta

wake uprand remeinber you were heri"
" Well, let tme pr-ove i am a ilessîing, l'y

combing through this long hair without maL-
ing You call out. J ou muet let me plait it
for you, Lady Ethel'-

"Ethel," interpoued the other, quicily,
' Ethed, then-dear Ethel if yonuwill."

1 Xtaa- Maggio," said her cousin' wife
and thon the girls (both undar twenty, rc-
iemlr) threw their arm aroand each

other' anecks and exchanged s bearty kiso.
The day passed happily, Maggie taking up

her Yt ition altogether in the aick-romui, anà
wlicther aiho worked, read, or wrotr, carrying
en ier business under Lady hel'a eye, so

that she was ecsslmstt company.
Dr. Chalmers looked in upon then once,

declared his patient'a pulse to bie much
stronger, laid a fews injunctionsm-its respect
ta Maggie, in whom he seeted ta have
implicit confidence, and disappeared until
the follouwiag day. Wlih this exception they
saws no anea; uni! Maggie, who had Iresard soe
muchr of the constant round af gaiet>' in whichu
her causin'a utife engaged], and thse largo circle

ai tuer farsionables acquaintance, suas sur.-
ps-ied ta ind that noa lady came ta ait with
ber for- a tew lu-intes, orita chues- her upith i
pr'ognostications ef a quicks recovery, Had!
aira been ill tI Cranshawa, eu-es-y farmer's
sife for- tour miles routnd wuould h'av-e joiîted

oves- tisa rnoains-li lues- spring cart ta irnquire
if Lire " liraw yorung leddy wvas noa r-icht
yet ?"

Iltl isue that people calIed!, for at tha close
of tise' afternsoon Louise brousght Up a sauver
foul aof visitinîg cardu, but the unflattring
commentaswithr 'which her mistress turneti
thsem au-er, dia nota seem toe intimate tises-e
were any' ahe termed! fiends amnongst them.

" Lady Kitchener i anti about lime she
did? cuill I it's a mentis mInce se dine! lues-e !

"~Mr-s. C *h 'amiciaei . a disgrace fou any' one
to have ber carriage asnding at Lise door !

', M!a.- Fuller i af ouse shte mstI know tise
why> and lbe wherefoare et ever-ything I

" Lady R'osa Vaokes I oh, thre old seuirce-
crow i - What a mae>y Decaped! Ler I
"t Mr. and Mrs. Trevaon h Thank jon

nrone af that tribe for me I '

" Colonel lkarshall ! What effrontery' I
only dancedi wth the man once!, ere,
Louise, take them ail downatafr and
and put themu m the card-huaket. I, expect
it will be 9, long time before I trouble myself
to return them."

. It muet be, very unsatifactory werk pay.
ing calls alone,' said Maggie, innocently'

Lady Ethel colored.
" I think it generally falis to a womsan'a

lot, though.. Men always shirk viaiting."
" s .Lady Clevedon in town, and your little

brother ?"
" Yes," hesitatingiy, " but I don't often

see thein."
" He is quite a baby atill la ho not?

bout three years old."
what a nice age ! Aren't you very

( 20 ic csme-ntiucd,)

OUR O'TWA LETTER

(Ie ou»r on CoWreumsdemt.)

QITAva, Atiurt 2.-Now the e oim aMt
%moke of the hanably elecion -oniteit. have
posed awav it wil b % ." to c almy consider
hat w,•'he leaditg ouames wbiob comna.,,aad

tu taing about the gAt ebage ii the conti%.
ency. A shange aeue alete As t le lodebt
offita radiesl nature. 3geelCoarate waa tbu-ma
ihat four earango peosammi in favor e the
Governmst by a majouity of M . Mia
ater appemaed to ehe esuatry a
that time for indiation of thur -

r pli, in adanu of the
of tiera.«Oers muituiod by B arUg.par-

liamtntary omjctrit aN BIbOtghin l Ostano spe.
oally the uumber ef votes cast for the two

pirtes wee abat eqmL But Que s sup
pli"d

TUE sacno',K"t Tult oxsan.TavB rar?.
These îay tbei's chiaf strength in 18,
and the it was likely te aas. la

18s6 se ini: the politual tasUtos
Dot only rwvrsed. but st. us
safelb a.martri tat a geera.ieluo=

anni te the C-paasati e arty a th.ancimnt
provinos. Tora pologisst say that the esxee.

tuissiof l fis ti M t dm * b oaug.. ma"
ttat it waa po cri factor i h nb nmuteat,
wa dom thateprvi Tt.at the aovmment

wata conomm theb ib entimeutt, c misouas sud
retiu, they m yjsarouvd by "Boug and

1ri demagogue. The explansation Io
as fal. as ithe crime a unsdsm-
able. Indignatioun m oa= c the sch
et the treatmet-nt tou %Ch the hl
breeds woçe sgubected 'ait deepened toborror
at the exeoutàm, if their leader. Viewed as
historical fact, th attendant ircunista îee
leiterurtouos for <Le imsal,.iun ofgreater
atroc ty. htbing conld bo emoweld-b1h-d
thoan hei rnanuor in wheh Riel's life was layed
,itb lui polhtcali.i inau.

A _uti.r or iwmaTos
fullowd the final act. And though 1nMe Con-
servativca were ctd ba:k Êroma ithes attitude
they eusnned un the Chunp de Mar.s, Chalrnbly
Itt provn d thal.t the electora are nout 8-1 )s îly

persaded a ith-r rirenntatavn. But long
before the Rit adli;r occurr. leoiple ut
QuebI. w n Wr ri.. .: reree undîcer C..nætrt a
tive rule. They wre alaried at the encrnoch
ments of_ thet Federal powrer ou Pro
vmtîclal, nlpltea uncliesay und-r the

increautg stramn ot taxation.. That alari and
that ut-nege unt edeîeloned inteo conatern
tionà bîy the fate cf Rtie. I revealed Sir John
Maduuad t utcui.e4a a tyrant. who, b ymus-
tice, had drien a simple people into rebellion.
shot theiml downa on their own duorsteps and

ianel thtir !eader ta -atify the vengeance t14
A LOOITIIII.Ty rcrios.

They taw their own rights invaded as the righta
of the ?etis nad been. Then came the thires

go conquer ieibte, drîtroy ber treaty rig te
rsnpprouu liér I iguna<' snd overtarn bier religion.

e 'th" not cAtman a otent er.gh to defeat
any gotverument inQ uebec? Potand under
Russian despotisim basnsuffered nuo worse than
vsa proposed by the Tories for French Canada
Mfter the (overnment liad croated re
bllion by oppression anid committed mivurde

by pokiçy, what darkes ehadiog could
'"Roge' or " rit" dema gesuadd to the

e oomy piature rresensted byTory conduct ansd
ory-threatsa \hat inoentive would any peol If%

require more tw thes facta tot rouse them tou
most determined rr.eistance. The more se ex
amine the excuse o the apologists the more iu
our astoaismlîent ait its impudence. If the
iinistry did not think they would be trned on

an issueago
PaOrnO .NELY IMrOnT.turr

a this, wiat on earth did th'y erxpect ? Yet it
does apear that uinisters were io infatuated
ce to supptose the could obtain vindication ol
their suoduct. They chose the time and the
place. The arts they employetd, the money thiy
spent, the promu-is thev made, ail prove that
they relied upon th-'e influences, siot upon
their record, fur iudicatios. Without thtem
they wouldinot bave polled a vote, so

t2 speak. And when wre find ttat the
enormous power, uilimited fundsnd usensru-
lois meauns camined by the Dominion and
Provincal Government.s were tunable to carry a
heretofore Tory stronghold iu an isolated con-
teit, what, iust lit the resilt of a generi elec-
tinon Quebec has spoken inChanbly. Not
the least tignijcant fact is tie way

Ti E -ri'OTsrAN Tvon.
was cat. Skilful appeals were made totherace
and rhgîous pcjidices of that ellis, but all

nlIer]to eXcutii" monrrr"'r" r ntal rasCality a'd
disgus'ting îiriraiirv w'ijch sunrreiis titi
Gtve.rnment with a numIbi of putridity. This
shtOws that if the Frrech electors condenin the

Governimtenut for tb% tlwiiging of Riel, Engish
electirs frîlt tto find i that act an exciio'
for- its wilsesaeri robltry arnd corruptiorn, So
will it lithrongutOnta:rio. Arny ap pral
tht G ',vernmnt can mak, nny clain'
t hy carn an rance ifor i renen ial of put rioetinti-
dlenev, will bt ilffecti .ag unt the overwlwh.isn-

i cg eondiniit ation th t -wa is then on the scoire
of thiirenoritiiies. %Vithotua minis ry,

Iou l1horror-s a horrors accumulate,
tt theim bring on the e'lection whtnir ither

mlay, a tidal w:ve of popular wratli
is risttig ngnt.t thein. The firsit wash

t! the stori w- felt in Chamly. but
whtn it bu r.t the hores 4 puibhe life will be

-_iLLi: li wtcn,.1u-WN wi WRcK
cf the Tory pwr'ty. i> XrraitN ofn infauination

is shown in T'ieT.t1aia Fromn it we
le-arn tt t.he Ttties are going to apILi t. the
counitry oni the " No rapery" ery. Ttide.terre.d

hiv thei nlancholy experience of thea
4lon. GrnrgoBriiwto wa re t i ti

t'le Cold i sties of tull)tittifl l liii life
for tami thing, tht Torie are rushmg ta
i vitable destruicthn. Thte good sense ai ii-
telligonce of all clas-les of Canadians coulemnned
the politician whu would rotie the passion of

religîous bigotry. Do the Tories think the pre-
pent generatioîn are ltess initelligenît, less toleranst

thanr theîir fatherd? Sir John Macrrdonrakl owes
mnuch oif his good fortunte i thre pa-st toi

cATHOLIC SUPPPOrR. .
.Without it he could not have succeeded; witho.îut

je het canînot snucceed. As eitiztens Cathrohes
'.ant nrothîing frimn anry partty but hron-est adnun'n-

,.t:to Ihittnt poltr thôi b ept

'are equral in thre eye of the law ; but when thse
"Premier permnits hisi chi if organ to heap insurilts

onr the faith profesnsect by one. half of thet pe
he invites cornden.nations : from.' the leh.

Fotr all mon have leairned tht, altruistic truth-.
that they can tonly .securo reitgious freed'rn;undi
equaliity for thteinseives by' securmug and] defe::d-
ing tlie saume blessmngs for otherrs. .

OTmwA, Aug. 3.-Coversmug with a Conser-
rative mem-tber of Parliamenît yesterday ons thre
Chuambly lcititon. lie said] ta me thait the '
Ltberal victory m. that . ounty mnust nlot

bu taken as an imdication. tof a ge'nertl
triumph of the Oîposition in the Proîvmaee
of Queboe. To use his own words, "it
wvill only serve to. 'rouse Sir John to

"thse dangers oif the situation and cause hun to
"~ put up the bars. He lhas been taking things

"roo asy, but now ho will exert himelf, and
'.let tihe Grits see whast ho cans do. There is no
"indluence he will nlot exert, no .c oer

"ho will not strain, no game he will not
"< play ta winî the elections. ln fact, he will stop
" at nothin'g. He wil secure thse clergy, oreate

"offices whoalesale, flood the counties with
money, for ho has th i Canadian Pacific Rail.
way, and the manufacturer% at command for
contributions. His party wil ibmck hlm, ton,
for, yoa know, they awuid soonersmash can-

"federation thon lie heaten ln a gererai clec-
tion. I am one of the few Tories who dared

" to vote against hini in parlianment. Idon't lik-e
the man but I admire his dexterity and iutter
cussedness. Depend, upon itwe sha ia live

war to the knife, for it is
DEATH 0R GLOn Y WITH T1EC OLDA

As a diagnosis of Sir John Macdonald and
his methods the trutih of the foregoing will bo
nadmitted by ail Who knuow anything of politics.
The remarks of moy trieud show how the Tories
regard thir leader and what they thin ho bul
do. We Js3e0uviat ha 'relite on for suceesq, andi
what the friende of good government will have
to contend against in the coming struggle, The

SIAEE THE FOUNDATIONS OF sOcIETY actics iafo mer iUlar catses gives little hope
by giving immunity from punishument to popu. of an honest decision. As the main object ti
Jar vices. The fact tbat Mr. Home Secretary now is to keep Mr. Prefontaine out (if a'
Mathews was co-respondent in a divorce case Parliam.ent, th Government, not caring t
himself did not prevent hima Casting all the to run risk of a second dofeat, will probablya r
stones he couId l ad at Sir Charles Dilke. Both refer the matter to the Committee on Privi1tgesa u

wuere arraigned.in court for the same crime, and and ElectionRs. Once tiere the committee will
while cn cis raised to the pinacle of honor and find, ways aof doing nothinutill the close of the
preferment, the other retires into exile with dis. session, withen iislrition will end the dis-.Bgrnace. MNI. Mathessu' oliscuasit>' imotected liipute.TheOppositionri ill ba cheated out o! a
hn his escapade ai years ago Sir Chartles Dilkee niember art 1-f re. eoaine outai ris sent.
proiminence us his rui to-day. Thus wbat seems Mr. Girotilard, of Jacques Cartier,is chairm'an of Y
pardonable folly in the young and obscure man that mieuîiuttee, and will have a fine t
is a deadly crime in the mature and famous opportunity f r showing manliness and i
mran. Nor can swe altogether denyi acquiesence fi play'. By his action ho will show b
in this ivorldly view, for men whoare entrusted vwiher he is fitted for thiat judicial or
with great power by the'people, on acconunt of position which cimnmon report says lie su
God-given intellectual superiority, are bound has tha ambition to fil. I muet confess, however, P
by overy obligation, human and divine, to set that I have no faith in t

A GOOD E00 XMMPLK. ANY TORY POLITICIAIN o
The great trmptatuons of their position olier no doing the right thing. Twenty years experi- h

Such." i Oi tu hbc slpieI t' for s li tmeus• fe sron-doU for their finue-- to ,
vusdiet ou the pliy and conduct o thel minis-- vem depends upn I virtue. Thererre.
try. Sir John kos tha en that care e -o.ildig to temptation, they .rule t ts-ves 
would encounter an o"whehmrang defeat. Wust."'e trust our je believg tbei to i

Piaion, steeudiS. enpWdity, xianey,orrupticn ibu above taio a bribe.. ow cin we trust the-
are bis tnumS eards, and hi will lytheml for akers of judges, kuonls thsi tu tube and a

a llthey a erth. Iu aomewhat curious tbat gire brbi? Tihe eape aICanada are virgtium u
enhoitid include the di y in hi lit of in - as i a whole. AUl deirde to so éVittSu lusienin' à
usseom. This is a plos of imideuce that s he overnmt tIough with the oape off
ught to be, and nu douubt il be, rueuenied at material benetit thi. plactid debuebeee in

the proper time. Mr. Ch a deau's uery moura- power. The folly of their aetion il cisu
fel rsdacion, :ublished by tbe r,oe show home ttem nu sow. Ent.it se@m that the. det

no T E Cgr.EaT a nT sud sort degradation wieb u-L ul uniusitistras
1. hautheamrperltI-e imuadence tosy.-- eld inict on the peopie who reatored theum te
''8Th aoer oy one painteetures in all tbs, onfidence and to sower had to be ittilied before à
the loevar Cathie clergyhbave been sallowed tu the lloular spirit could-beosd toindgumiion.
taleh teolleai aninet a rpt inu1estions Whi The sIut.atute pilitician of whom We harve a7
the episepiy de tnot aploe of, and honaet, knowlieege bas leit ou record th t - othug a
soreplsou anad good sie of thit Irovine nmakeis a sm n entrusnted wits governunet o 0in-
hava beau led sLta pathn which are bomni ugeably odiou as s rip estae and de-
dagerous for the peac,.unon and s wefare of baucin the wivea and daîg otereof tie people.
the ceontry." And thse aie the crimes withwich smembers

Adimtting that thei el did takIe thre co-se o the Conservative Cabinet at Otawa stand
ttributed tothemt. thongtlatfactbaâ et to-bebcharged. Notby aenem, but lys aianend; a

establisbi, what dues it provet ihat the persn and politia follower n'i, their owv.
poImpe l i th" province baN, been ledl atray Wure stillt charge are kno n th beotrie-

k tefr pote re, as Mr. Chapeau assreti? Theybave gruwna i
idanlh-ng be sio reasitroin? Wbhra a a a sUcaIi DAL.

la the tory af Canada, iue tshe firt mins- .ad, while the fat may be admitted as pietana lande-d at Quebe te tuhe present boar. of a corrupt state of society, that very reasonnbave t e devtted priesta of the French raoe uld demands the depoiition and psuishment of thethéssu people*' ititu r-dlbr. isicis ar edircomtnig uilty suiriteru, Il iaasttouuahn# bat a poe it
daugeru frsor the pe. union ard W,'I!ý ar o tamoés for tueii'e-il ty wntbwhicis they sp-t couatry 'l n thsea fatful wrds e har pat religion, and the efforts they make la the

ritz;ut S OSU tleAi5 cause of edutoion sbould endliue te piew.ne,
uttered by thi moit deprmsed mmber in the bigihest Places., of omen notoriousi for
ci the limnt corru it Guvernment thati every tpecies of immorality The reason
ever existed. li, hapleau&csha *thef or this auoiil t be fouin i ntheidea,
e Catholioeorhy ofthe worst pe.mible crime that~imhaatriously tacidet, that these menc
.couldibecharged against tiim, because casa b y le;palative er.actnent cneater

hoai men, exehiazng their unidoubted rights prosperity. la realty tihe only keep up laisihas citizon , they cn'derun the Governmernt for expenditure by IIthie iipsition of cunningly Ie-
the same -a ts that men who are Dnot priests vSnd taes and unitid throwig. The

cande-ms it. What sre ve to udersltanrd 'by bouindiess r -einores of the country compared

Ctr- leau dit î-itlm-r a heîs.rtr. ri y n ib peuiatina t d ion t niity hi tir
fier his partI, . im a -t in raisin-g he "No thei toucontintii-h mev-t--t. 'Ihi-d entrit us -
Poiaery" 'ry, wit tht h pin of de- ing the ileontetted, 'the unr.fortnaiit,-, can

taching Prutetanst uelxort finlr the change- th- cireumltiîanurcen a their istt in a iw
ippt sationl. i"Uh> canb a 01a iran. hur. by er sing into the Unititi StateS Weret

Fuir hi ovin sei.h parfes ie tries ta excite- it not fir
ïth deiaoincf fs'tan hliatred ainst the ruts:nIr s.ir rxtLVE
rientî tf tht ita re rtmt In' tî ! .Lu r. tithe pre-ent G Ivernmont tf Canada would have
Cideau la sue-rt h. îtical trished ji ngt agt in t- ih.- rI..vol iin.

Sbn- : n aw.n~nr (T re are iutit tive miir t f a iopulat in
-it o i Wn-nd the 1t, y pari yv in Q&be. How in Caniau, yt Carda has given nt rillin

-n tis;i it'aet-r cout on the cltrgy afaitr this i itiz.nts ta ute Unitd Stat-I S T1 ite and
'i i m.t n long alto. nir ha-e w ttern the lyalty nf the exil for tthir wi cimtry in

tiie, wien the Ctn. ratu lored in hai- î1rier . yet they lar e it because they tiitd1
ing the ai e iisiit of the prietit. is the- Reublic that .c. f- Lutheir ability anti

W -en te tfthei, ir their zeal for what they mtdutrry whicih a hidelinl Toryisi aenies
coiiside-reni the tru intersts t of the country, thtma at homirt. Uu it Is g-atifyitig to knw
outstepped th,' buiin of prudetce nd wre thse dark shadows i ing awaiy. i gii 1ratin

called tu laccoputt fur their action, did Mr. Chant- .of s-th sort which planted T-ory dîctrmtes lin
leau railse his vieS sin protst anaist clen-al in. 'Catada bas ceaei ter come ti ur shires. A
tiut-nscei Nt ne ! lie and his party be nefitted youuger ge'neratiot,iirnbied with iative national

Lreby, nrd maintained ltat the îri-sts had ideas issu art-en. parties are undesgoiui a
t acted propery.- Ntw, when the tables are trassformation. asinI wsiith the ovri-tlihw of Sir

turned and thie priets are againet him, he has •Join Maclonald, tIe corrupt, n-Cansiadian
lt- audacity toi atack them as they were sy-tem,. long uniharpptIy dnnrsnant, will puass

rkevdu andckeddiefordet accuse thens away
e! cuismurar cottduct, mimd direct agilii %9% l is -sO 1t9a ui .m-xr
thent the ma'ts-lence ,ieneniesonly i d.tNETDadyE R

t toLa ta a'%antage ç! aiy excuse ta villif sand In the attacks levelkd ai thileu by their late
persecute thii. Cathailics ia judge thie sin- Orange-Tury allie. Fnme-Caadians can see

r cerityofthe resbywhatr. Chapleai has the true character of that party. Thev areri t>'ahe T& rênb'uia rsaid. Tht prit-s r-e faithful pastors and hulv toid that they ttst either acc-t Tory rile or
mtn ts lnuig ti thyt sul,trted the Tory partyendure national rmin. They wi du neitier.

but when Turyism has becrtime synonimous with By h-Iping their tt ales, thei Liberals they
rdadwin preserve their rigsttore gorod wili aindanu er an larmoy amnig ail clas-es, and administer af

EViY KINI OP fI310MfA LITY , retuke ta the fuoneinters of religions and race
sand they cau nr longer countenancte it, Tory 'dicord that will ltong preservethe counitry ftrom
liades decari tht-y are lading the peoilelike attempts by ami party in the future. The
astray, unfaithfulttheir duty, cnrimitmal declration. of the onservat l- preis nust be
plotting agan>t tIi îieace, uion and welfare acceptied by the French and riih as intimations
of tet- country ! Discreditel, disgraced, co't ifa dettermination tu

t deitned, dtfeated y tthe clergy and.opins • rIng thrn unier,
his odi provinc Charp-ait, whoi agt have Cut th- m isutder,.
ieenved pity. iai ematit- iinaseît au abject of Maiethilem elie tistatr,
ieat n liet-liasbi i auaIrsboauts btulind imn, The1t itarit Diti'

d=sroy tbte tat nidge- b' wlich h tcoul Tis is Toryi gone t seed-iitcal atav
have retsait]ith tie ii ral ying Iti'i - isiim breedig back and reprouitcing the ances-
ing I artizans, and inust prepare for disgracefuI, tral mtornstrsities of t lie 17th century.
inevitabi. demtruction. H-ecan nirther fight lu yeB , thank God, there are beatin ei-artswith courage nor fall with honrs, 'Neath mttiantto d'iiburnin' non,

ALLis .O-ST. That mwin do as tiir itfatitr'
The succession of re:sersea.wuhich have befal- By the riiig a thei oon 1"

l litlie Trs, couimenucingin New Brunswick, Suriy hit us the t-xtrenniity oîf party d pair
conttinuing iin Nova Scr ha and culminatin iii wh-ien ai miinitry st-eks popillar Enidortation tut
Quebec, will be folowed in due time an in the att'neth of r.-ligious and niation.al fanatic-
li atnner in Ontario and Manitoba. Whein tant. It laiiy itis

a giriniiinit begtm I tse ground, it gten. THta ruTyd o srATIunicr.ly goes lowun wvith a runi. Sir John de- ta sfteniî tlise aspiritions and endt-avor ta weld |
tritk.attted lhis ofwn weauknes and iiblish i r eioir pe itito ontmg ir- whit. To the 
iis fear of te -tlt ahe lie gerrymnaindered isî'sm and adrioti-ri -f ail claissewe rntst

Ointario and iaed til bFranchise Act. Tie- look fr a crIushing condeiatii of tIhot wiho
efforts ta nstrigthlei hirst f resly inijured for a pattiv lparty surcc,- wulntori i -
hiii. tijuties auays injures trpetratts r a war if factitn, whic las bIen ni

td tir -î. l iiide i ît- Éli iisk hh tIr.' iiiiigaîtet i u-e utIsiiaeî hitsuii"
. .iicli lad roiu-e tidevices so ianifest- itntsiduced. Tirer-t awh r.eavl lit) i

y iaiptrpe in.-t le unweak and learful. With ls r tifd race tr-reigion r ii r ii I <l
i riy Sir Join f'res tithe remiction oblic idi. t TIti' point at i. i-Sa theC

that tias s -titoi f lv tt-n hit lpoi ilier of extrava- iiitry be priislied far its venalty, crrii-
gait nce.Anil pit.,M. for' it r the best of h tioit, ixtravagane,' aprei-t i autilt lid-guilti-
ability w', wh utce-t' tihat his schn arsel Iltîis 'aiqu atinf practical î ioilitics xswitih

failing, onuyoni as tiey are ttsted, the final wich religion and ntatit naîility iave nothing to
resilt cannot !Je diubt. ot(le. If th Trs are tri I by the r tt of

Tit£ a:m .i:n o Riei bnes, t1l'y must titCatt t to umily,
iill not talelac- t-Il wI at yeafr. Mytiin for thei fc-li ng i Itr I to al m urer. If a

ther .mut tIe ant r-s- sit of Pfaret- i ptr art tirir-tir s ad tit hadw of a
rins is whiiat tti piaost desire, artil tte g ibt on thlir patIt, 1,i, h th h i 

'ori-s wril aticilat, if ti ared, by a wsariiiig, bit le.rt tiei noit hoe tri escap ri
disiolution. It is altethr likely that tribution 1 stiImig to their :-itst:ic lithe

the l Ontario electiils willI tako pIcei red tetio of iigotry. Hifraaunity and thiie wtourli
nimiediat1ly Piter the next ssasion of the ari not going to ri-trograd two hnndreid years9
Local Hous wiil' tie rnintiion Parliamient in order tt saua -Iu ititf iti-al rgi rfr -Ei
tutl be sitting. Thi-i aill be a repetition of t hie rttquens of their nites

1$82, anrd e ayv ixprt a retuir of the sai' O wa, Aug. 4.-It is vontinrful wuitli what
tacties wiichi graeil tie Ttiois ir that, yai. ianirity w can har the misfrn of itir
1tut tliy -llihar ily atttI I tink, 5 utw- f[rentis, id a cynicalriterit has hatiri th
lIeat thi iBunting, Me k ii, ik n cosliIntey- opinion that tihi i-- rnietling net d t

. will probabl hai the Fleral Iariaiiit p!asing t't us it thi rniifortunes- tf iur b-t
vitir -r di aîgaîtnita-ar j- i-n dwI ie tua, On- f bi lTie.t-t'sas-i ig.- nia> be taki tr a.is ciito
tario nlnnctioti-ikii p-igr'uîss. IB t the Quel'tc acevîately de riIiir Sir tettî- la sirg i-i't
local contest iniust ci ttf bifor dcte. A fee!ings towî'a1rds Mr. Chaplt s rse-
grent del u% ill d e I on i. Should the de- ct d feat iii Chainilly. The fortitudi sliowns
lic Ge:tvernmnit L- rstained, the programme hr the Minister of us tWorks under a reversai

inav be enîtirel y eianuuged, asnd te l-'edeiral tittehburies Iris cher-ishedî coilengnat bsenetath C
genrals electicns brioghit n ti l. In lan au>'~ uuntain tif tloquyr 1r~ andt. tinisery> ts trutly
car tht Ttirm will s'o tît the cotuntry withi a woralierful. W'heni thse tus- met tr the ll
frlorn hope. Thiey cainnort demidaar suprlîît, as I thigght I courld sir.t tire rtps of -rrpathry
tr IS882, lin accotunit of tire suiccess ef their chraing r'ach rither dtown Lantgmnuiî's mnncci-ntl

di- tiid >3 sale ''l ai a ciytr Criur' ieAst r> ,-'ca'l'iar i- tis iin tti i n ti aL
peoplIe withr. Dowrn wuithr the hotodii-men is dte "ihoul water this tsorrow." Chialen is biatnu
ci-y oni the.t othr n iîi. - hs s th e enadirsaitio in ino>r' sway- th.i r net anti ht knowi'.s it C
tif all honrest mnic, anti ti he oontr tire pretiplo uis îuaswrms ls îaos:
have tihe uaootrt i f proniunocing theijr liait .Langevsini takces the leadî o! dru- 1leuis ani he
at the poils im a general 'lections tIh' bettter for-ntæst lie cotenrt toi ftollow. Bt tiren n re- C

Cth coun, try . ' t Vîr uiacis-utduvtstection whichi must dash tire trinh oire thie ormt
gr awarAug... l æncur rrilt meni ntrouted ith ani'd give turnwlacoly satisfactiton sto the othr. 1i

gver unt botna i whrtsi in acte ntftr' If Chrapleau is downs iamong thet dead mn pouli-
suhi tu- i-it lie no astsiiîa as ttensru 1a ticalrly to-dagu, it willu be Lauîgeavini's turn ti- n

lin tihat cti lte ruisso tht' nation, its conqluest iî Ch . hey oare botinieî Lig sain boîat anh h
utr ah-bsloin by. a iora vis-tuous ar more psower- if tCthas-deau a itsyoknia> angeut-I lrnustpue

ful. neighbor, musnnt resulit. Saise .statesmiuen of satelet, kis and utak fs-ads Tbuy mut o
vicious lives lias, by» studying atppearanicrs, both marchi ins lue grimui procession towvards thei B

prse-arved themui-l tes mi tima ofi peace, pli-nty' knaie antd thr' heads wvill btuîmp in lthe arwdust a
atod_ ht.erty. Bot thsese conrdititons alwtayt relax to gether. I fanevr threir risvairy will ihavet plenty' p
threir circumsspectaioun, aind wehen their suices are time ta cool off in the coldîr shade's of oppîosrition, ti
disconr-d threir hrablituailrhyp'ocr-isy leaves if n ot o total taclusion aftr thegnearee-
thiemr n recouirse liut tii lustify' comanct for' on egns-ie-E

wh'iich there is nueither repenteneas nor exceuse. "It saaodt'Iew r turuis-gisui ahg
Thus tuey' becomse eoiu tri the great mass ai tise L erts poI, tise retuirre ait at se
tise pseople. Odins tu thiose whora love virtus fotm will nlot lie gazetted] ; thsat thei return-
for ils owns sake, andr those wis hto proeseve the ing oflicer, acting under instructions, will
reputaionu of virtue. The îi.mrality of thes coumarko

um'and thîat those only wvho as-e withut sin mae A sP'EOCasRTns C
should cash thse fir-st stonîe bras been que.stioned, anid the matter wiul be left toi bae dealt twithr by>t
becauseits general aaoptionl uwould his Hmr aI Comnn.Ecae-c' oiTe-

Lst year Boliand sent 1,000 tons of eels
o England ; Germany send 20,000 pounade
week ; Ireland sende nearly five hundred

uons a year. and Sacotland tifty tons. .he
nnual -consuimption of eels la London and
uburb is 1,650 tons.

BE A BERO IN THE STRIFE,
ays America's favorite poet. All very Well,
Mr. Longfellow, but how can you, when half
our time you feet .ick, and dou not fou eell

lue other half. Mtn tof noblest principles
nd highest aime find their efforts thwarted

by disease. Night-sweats, a haoking cough
d other symptoms onsly ton plainly ay con.

umpticn. Heed gond advice. Try Dr.
Piere's "Golden Medical Discovery" and

ihe bloem f health will retarn t your
heeks, soundneae to-your lunge aud ycu wil
be a bero yet.

sue--t Ottwa ha tanhiem that leook for
hast icn from a Tory ruajorat . in Parliament is

lke guing to law wth Lue sUsr and having the
court held ins aden. Gentirmnir.Wh1 in or-
diarY hife aie tupsin eI tI, le urpright ani honor-

able, vill du thngs for erty that it %twulM
bh dattery ta cui diSgr..eifl. Look ut Dalton
MIlcCartby's attempt t, whitewaih John hVite,
the " Bind Shars" matr.. Contemplat. Mc.
Master's ec:uir. tran<attit.ns with th* Custgo
Departmett. Wor,. thian abi, m$s tuse .eatsng

"f A. C. McDunald for King a County, P.E .I
by a vote tif tie- House of Ciommon-i ona tecnii-

0a1 umboh.. although he had aie-en beaten
ait tbe Pull@. li fact, 1have cvsan ta tbe

.OsCusioa that justie aid houtey are
not tuobe fouwtri unuer Tory domination
at Ottawa. But what couli wte exIect
lient an uninpePh.d lminitur and a rutten
parlsumuntt I am further convinoed tbata ir

Joalln Macdonald will stop at nothing.
uE nas notwr5an TiUnatac Fun.

He wil give no quarte-. is eibasadoptithé
Pirate'@ Code, and muht b-.ist wit atar oft
extermination. By the w say peaking ofaIr e
Pirate's Code, I Bnd sm iohnson'ài li&,
tory of the Pyratea," that al Irih.
aen were excluded from its benuefit,

because lm ibismeni wire the tnt insplacable en'
mies encourntered by thb. rover on the higih
meas. Tihe coinoidence is - remsrkable. But

lmter ame uany upoints off remmbanee beitee
be author o fthe Pirate. Code and S rJohn

Maodonald. Bothb had the iame reaone for
boroottrng the Irish-f-r of Irish ciourmSe, tur.
rr of Irsh vengeance.

The course taken by the Conservat-ve
presa clearly sihowsu that it is the intention

I that party tel force the Riel question into
pronisuence with the Ilipicof obcuring the Qtrue
isues ti tha carpiRgn. IDay after day the
tGovernumrent organ huert' is tantoed ail over Witte
black i·tter aint ltiet Tiis is done

TO ENeltTE i.uA.LIMT Fra:Lio.
Tit ii'%etiti l-adur i.lsuluptri eratiisr onu-

tiuually. wtie ail ute graver, nire daruin g
hage aginst th Muisry areia -tly

ignored]. Th.- garu i- t t- ry a. t ay
tion junurnals anud ew-.ir kershiruld talke car.' t
to be dri-aw-tt ail fromnî the mai n grotnd
of attack ny th--si t-ctics. 'Tli g. rment,

nt iel, was rrtmb. fur the rbel-ion.
i nging f il n ait,- \ceit- fi'r ti-ucatis

whicihll drive th, ti-f-lirl -s ti l t ila a rum.
That ig th. î1oint. Unit it isnt it1w ouily one.
The dirhnt.sty :n cirrtttion ofi th.. coer-
ment, ia railwvay iii-inr.. < izat rn ian
santcit, tibr rtmi inining granst ; te
witolesahlt r itat ry of thIi i.. iîr ierith- benefit

1f th-irsieIve an 1 thir pairtizans - the ecret
ilifitries of the civil , t-viee ;th reckli-s
w'wte I lndî nditure : - rhpritlgcI3retat
existti in every departinent of lif; underthe in.
iluence of iiniusters :;thio ar the i.ountk in

oni vhich the goverirnntmust stand its trial
Thty ruy rai the No-Popety cry and the

i.oyal er%,"but uitn iof se'nte un-lint t- mi-led
y sti timsy a fraud on their intelige-nce. A

peole whtt umild be st diverted fromn
vast living issueu, involvirg their mater.
ial welfare anti pe'rsonai happmiit
by an app-a to prt-judice si grass, would de-
seri t L be roibtu rind tyranniedi by liAitical

dempetra.)-. An- gin,- tait sothat we ar n
thet tiiiiit .. f a îtrliticai break-st - Tise Ttt<j
f'arty is giig ti tiecs faa t. With an agt
intirri 'reieir ; a feebht, corrujît cabinet; a
debautched, moribnd >rarliantsct a distracteç
footl iig and a .lingusstt'd publie., nothing re-
mams but t, fixt tu ftir turing tire racals

eut.

A FORTUNATE ESCAPE..
Mrs. Cyrus Kilborne, Beamsville, Ont., had

what was supposed to be a cancer on hi r noie.
She was about to submit to a cancer doct'sa
trentment, when she concluded ta try
Burdock Blood Bitters, internilly and ex.
ternally, a few nottles of which entirely cured
ber.

A WARNING TO TIlE EGOVEIINMENT.
Drusui, Au g. 5.-At a rieeting hert -ester.

day thU followlng motion wa rs prooseti by Par-
tIl, and stectnded by Harrington, " Wo detun
it otur dtuty to warnt the- Government that the
depreciatiln in prices of faIrm produce- sitnce
judiciai rents wer fxed mitakes lrit impossiblef fr
teinant , t pay titir renit. We an t thlusim-

îliat tsn-irtarîu ttf iuch aîad t e ,reîrîtrrling of
thi r-nt, fixitg clais' ai ii order te curo pro-

tection fgir tht t-nant. Ve ai, recîîmrrnrt.nd
stizitnsiou of evictions".

OFF WOiIN.
" I was off work for two years suffering

froni kidney disease, and could get no relief
until aivieid by a friend to try 1B,B. I was
cured by two brttles, and consitdi it a nir.ac-
ulous cure." The above is the substance of
a conirmunication from Vm. Tier, of St. Mla
ry'à, Ont.

L'A H N L LITES 'TO CONTIN UE Ti 11«.
FIGli-r UNDAUNTED.

DttîrîN,, Auîg. .i.-The I'Parnehlites at their
conference to-day re-elected Mr. Parnell as
chtairmian and Jtiustin McCarthy vice-pros
id i t The mermbers pedged threnist1ves to

maintaim the righlt ci tho Irisht people to
gov r-n themselvtes, and it t s resolved thaït
no measure drlering Jesa legi.lative and exen-I
utive controi over rishi aitsre than doeu
MIr. Gladstone's bill b4e ac ept-d. Mir. Par-
nell proposied that hearttclt thaiks ho fered
ta their feilowv-ceuntryn.on and frienda

thraughout the world- for the günercus sym-.
pathy and splendid moral and material sup-
port given tu the Irish people at irone toward
rustaiming the movemeant to obtairi a national
governiment. Tire motion wae carried by
acclamation. The menbera present received
tvations on th-r arrt and depairture,

A WISE PRlECA UTION.
Durrinsg tue Sun'mmr anti Farll people are

hial to suddien attacka of bsowel scmplaints,
and with sno prornpt remedy> or medical aid
at handr, life may ho in dianges Thoese whose
rxperience hras given themn wisdom, salways
keep Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawe-
herry' at hand for prompt relief, and a phiysi.
ian is se ldom required. ..

.ii t lOME SE~CiliTAlRY TO BE OP-.
IOSE~ D.

Loxnros, August 4.--Tlhe Rtadicals of Bir-
m.inghsm, with the consent of Mr. Chasmber-
aun, w'ill oppaoe the re-election ta Parliament
f Mr. Mratthe ws, tisa naewly> appointed hsomeo
acr-etary'. This is the first symptom o!
breach lu tise Conservative-Umot comi-

act. Mn. T. Cook will oppose the re-elec.
ion of Mr. Matthsews, home secretary, in
Birmingham. Mn. E. G. Clarke, solicitor-
enteral, will meet irti na opposition n Ply.
moisth.

Hanshs purgative remsedies sire fast giving
eay ta tise entle action and! mild effects of
~ar-ter's Lilttle Liver Plill. If you try them,
hey will certahiy please you.
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A pLrASiso and notewortby incident ha

ccurred in connection with the Gladstone

testimonial fund started by the New York
Word. Mnis. Parnel, mother of the Irian

leader, called la person at the office of the

World and left a check for $25 for the fund.
"I only wish 1 coulid give you more," the

grnd aid lady said, "for I believe that in
ha next strngle the good cause must win.

Much dependa on letting Mr. Gladstone
know how thoroughly bis efforts are appre-
ciated by liberty-loving people the world
over"

EVERI! Tory organ la the country, Eoglish
and French, made i a point te give Mr.
Prefontaine's majority in the Chambly elec-
lion as amounting to only 40 odd votes. They
did this on the assumption tbat St. Lambert
had polled a solid vote for Mr. Chapleau's
puppet. But the opening and counting of the

balltt box by the Returning Oflicer yeater-
day have wrecked their calculations. In-
stead of a crushing majority of fifty or
sirty which ir. Chapleau and the Tory
organs counted on obtaining at St. Lam.
bert, on account of race aiid creed
prejudices, tbere was ciuly a paltry
majoritycof twelve, the vote standing 40 for
Jodoin tnd 28 for Prefontaine. If these votes

are counted in it would still leave the Na-
tional candidate with an absolute majority et
82, and affords the Rheturning Officer no alter-
native but to deel4re MIr. Prefontaine the

duly eIected representative of Chambly.

LEUTENANT HENS, who la owner and cor-

minder cf the British yacht, the famous
Galatea, that !a to contest with the American
vesselas for the " America's cup," is an
Iriahman, and lé said to posseis all the

bes1 attributes cf the race, as far

as wit and gôod humor ls concern.

ed. Iiis father, Counsellor Nenn, was,
for many years, recognized as the " Father

cf the Irish Bar ;" not only from bis long
legal standing - he having succeeded
.Holme,-the friend of Emmet and the de-

fender of-John Mitchell, en the retirement
cf the lattr,-but aise for bis ability as a

lawyer, in criminal cases. Singular enough,
Ceunsellor Henn-thongh a thorough Conser-
vative- wamote mnhbeyon an Iishman teoer

of a <"Q cen's Ceunsel ;" and ho was

passed over by succeEsive geermenta

put into the highest judicial positions.
Counsellor HenL's practico, however, was
sufficiently remunerative te rendear him ini-

dependent cf all government "patronage ";
and to the end of lhis cc.reer hue retained, as

only titie he cared for, hi. position as

Father of the Irish Bar."

THE NATIONAL CONV'ENTION.

TUE Convention cf the Irish National

League of America, which is te take place on
the 18th and 19th of this month, promises toe
Le ene cf the largest and most important
ever held by that organizatien. The
IriLh delegation has just been named at
a meeting cf the Parhsamentary Party in
Dublin. The delegates chosen are among the
foremoat cf Ireland's patriotic representa-
tives. They are Mesura. William O'Brien,
the fearless and brilliant editor of iTeUd
Zredand, John ltedmond, M. P. for North
Wextord, and, by special request, 'r.
Leamy, one of the members for Cork.
The delegatea will sail from Queenàtown on,

Sunday next. Michael Davitt la alrady on

his way to Amerias, and airhough not a dele.

gate of the Irish League, will be present at

the convention. It i eninestly to

be hoped that the outoeme of this
convention will be for the advantage
of the cause which tie League was founded
to assist, and that will be the only issue if

the delegatea approach the work bc-
fore them in the proper. spirit and
with the sole iutention of serving Ire.

îland's casse. Tiser. ihas bofldortUn5y,.
nome disatisfaction Ja certain quartera yuL
te . Way the Execuive Bod managea
thins, during tm put year ordeno sud
which arose out if the. late red ant elea-
tion; but there should be very dispoition
and dsire tuoheal a difrene Onac! nmae
the volet ofithe. convention -harmoniud la
whatever action or policy ma>y bcsdcpte

• BETTER NOT TRY IT AGAIN.

Iaorn has, in the spontaneous and on-

thuilastia ovations which she tondered tu the

departing viceroy, Lord Abordeen, amply ad
conclusively shown to England a .nd to tie
wor d what se la prepared and rody to do

heLn the Government o the country i car-
ried on ln a fait, honest, and constitutional
manner, and when the officers of the law re
pec the rights and liberties of the people;

but the incoming Tory Administration seem
to learn nothing from snob slgificoa aints.
They seem desirous of retur.ing to the old
regime. - If they do itwiu b. mnither good
for themselves ior for the country.

1Lh. Irish people are ne longer la a moeod1
to stand any more nonsense from coerolonlst.i
Coerclon wi lbe for the future a game at
which two will have t play. That has come
to be the olid conviction oft friends of
fair play and justice. That such is thm deter-
mination tof the Irish people an buseen froum
the tone of the Nationalorgan, which ays :-
"We bave now to!,begn again the ghastly
"task of convincing the Englih that no
"otber terms than the concession of Home
"Rule ca renaît in anything but an affair
"of bayonets and manacles. The Castle-
"reaghs who try to rule muit do so by gib-
"bets and bullets. The only thing possible
"tfor the Irish te do i. te hate, remsit and
"thwart them with all their hearts tand al
"ltheir might."

HON. MACKENZIE BOWELL'S PETS.

From the proceedinga in the Belfast Pollce
Court, where nome of the Orange rioters,
saloon smashers and female luggera bave
been on triai, it appears that the intolerance
and fanaticismr of the "genteel Orangemen |
and women" are quite up to the brutality of a
drunken and nfuriated Orange mob.
It was elicited on the strength of sworn testi-
mony during the trial that the Catholic work
people an the milis and factories ln Belfast
are subjected te systematic perecution. The
tenets of their creed are rdiconled and
sneered at, and any retort on .their part is

, resented by a blow. In sone cases so bitter
has been the torture which Catholie girls
have had to endure that they have felt it
necessary ta abandon their empioyment.

An instance of the brutality andot lbe ou.
rage tihey have ta submit to was given by a
girl named Bridget Treanor. Ste was one o f
four Catholies who worked in a jactory here
eome three hundred girls are emgaged. Shet
testified that on the Sth inst. a number of
the workra made a few pleces of wood into
the shape of a crucifix, tied a rad on it
in raockery of the Saviour, and carriedt
it round "the stands" t provoke her. On
going out of the nill îhe was attacked and
beaten, andishe was obliged ta ask the assiît-
ance of the police in order that she might gct
to her home. No efforts were made by the
mill authoritica te afford protectirn tu the
unhappy girl. She was left at the mercy o
a dastardly crowd without a spark cf many
feeling.

.Ad it i for this unholy crime that a Mir-
ster of the Crown, Hon. Mackenzie Bowel,
Minister of Customs, pledged himself by
formal resolution ta send mn and means toe

Ireland te fight against Home Rule.t

WLy la not the rascal kicked out of the

Cabinet, or are all the rascals waiting tobe 

kicked out together!

THECANADIAN GOVERNOR GENER&L1
AND ilIS IRISH TENANT,

Lord Lansdowne, before ho became Gaver.
nor-General of Canada, had the repuation eo
being one of the mont inhuman landiords ln
Ireland. The management of his extensive
estates vas uisarclerized b>' crianIt>, injustice

and even rbber. Sir Chales Russell, M.P.,
sud Attorne> General in Mr. Gladstcne'a
Cabinet, establitshed these factsin memor-

hVien tise impeial Govcorrent nominated
Leo-d Lansdawnue, a landlord withs such a
hideous record, to fill tise highsts posi.
tien among at free andi self-respecting
people, TrrE PoWr, as ont readera
wili wtell remember, did ntot tfail toa
enter uan indigantî anti cnergetic protest

against lise appcimtment. If our crusade
aguainst Lansdcwne did not prevent lais coim-

ing, it hasd at lamst tise effect of opening hSu
oye. la tise terrible utile et f.inugs tisat ex.-
lîsted on bis Irsih e'states, anti the vend vent
forth to mate out better trestmenut ta the
te-nantry. For sema time there bas beau ne

complainte ; but, miss ! justice uni humanity'
weto not to ba long respected ou thse ab.-
sentee's estatas.

WVe sea by Unitedt Irelfand, tisa organ ef lise
Irishs Parliamentary' ParIty, that thse tenants
of Lard Lanadowne are once nier. made the
victims et lice brutal rapacity' sud cruelty' of
Iandlordismr. Unsited Ireolanea says tisai

"While Lord Lansdowne is holding
gorgeous courit in Canada as sthe
representative of Royalty, his agents
are showing the dark aide of the cloud
towards his unhappy Irish tenantr-y. Scenes
were enacted last week on his property near
Cahirciveen that would have made not only
augels weep, but the hearts of demons relent.
The sub-sheriff (Mr. Bartnett) was out on
his wonted missirn of eviction, but he hs.d to
give up the task in disgust and loathing. Mr.
Hartuett in an oficial not usually given to

the molting moort, but the condition of
the people in the parish of Dromid and
Prior whom h was commissicaed to eject
was s auppalling that he is reported to have
got sich from the spectacle, At alil evente h

The Goverument of Ottawa siems to be
capable of any rascality, in no matter what
department.

While Major-Gencral Strange's special offi-
ciai report of the conduct of the troopa under
Lis command was in large part omitted by
the Minister from the General Report of the
whole campaigu, it will ba interesting to
know that Sir A. F. Caron ha. given Parlia-
ment and the country a report largely based
on extracts from Tory newspapers. On this
score Major-General Strange, remarks that
"lit is a novelty to base official reports of
military operations on disconnected and un
authentioated extrae fLom nowpapers, when

"is the temptation to do the Irish
" pleasut4e safely. The weighty opinion
"is not that of the general publie, who yield
"to this temptation. It is that of the mon
"who resist it, and who look deeper into tho
" matter of these serions people. In Amer-

1 cm, opinion ia, I repea.t, against Mr. Glad-

S atone. I strongly suspect the sane thing
"is true of the reat of the civilized world
" alio,"

Matthew Arnold'threatens to develop inte
a genuine hobetudinous crank, or, what is

rse, into a second editin cof our own Gold-
win Smith viho ha. eaed the reputation of

.riUiguhb ths.tuk, terseIp&Otrais
.nd it la reportw thatho h- purpoes foulowing
Pis ntio by r.signung his position.
be understrappers whoid lië left behind to

get'thnough with th. bunm walualo oom-
peliea to give up ia many es; so frightful
wa the depth of misery 'which, thby

nntermd la thei disgutlng, opsrtiolni
Stili, olarmnoe were effected amonat the
lsas iparate l o! oss. It s.
frightful to think that the fate of the ountry
s larogly dependent on -It main'tma-of e

social order while auchdu'perate. ondions
as these exL Should:tat héppiuritime, for
which we sre anxiously looking forward for-;
tinatsly arrive, posterity will, reviewinÈ the
facts, orlay dool are that such men as Lord
Lansdowne and their agent were more di-
reolly responaible for the crime and lawlesa-

.ass bleh now maki ·the name of Kerry a
reproach than the mont savage and persistent
of her nocturnal ralding gang&'".

THE CHURCH AND PROHIBITION.
Taz Montreal Daily Wstneas makes a very

bold statement when it saym that the Catholio
Church has taken a most decided stand an
favor of total prohibition. It bases tbis ex-
itraordinary assertion on an alleged interview
with a churoh dignltary in Quebec. I saya
that u few weeks ago the President and bui-
nom secretary of the Dominion AUhsnce
visited Quebea and sought information on
the subject from cthe highest cclesiaatical
authorities of the Catholic Church. The result
of this visit, according to the Dail WFitness,
was that "the Vicar-General of Quebea
" assured them that Archbishop Taschereau's
I elevation (te the Cardinalate) would cer-
" tainly not weaken his symuathy with the
"cause of temperance" and that thi.
"Roman Catholie bisbops in their recent
"'meeting had unanimously resolved to pub'
"lish a decrea expresuing approval cf total
" prohibition as the best means of removing
4 tbe evils consequent upon the liquor

If such a decree were issued from Quebec
it would have quite a startling effect on the
C.tholic world, The cause of Temperance
has been the cause of the Church Bince its
foundation nineteen centuries agu. Temper-
ance has had no truer friend and no stouter
champion than the Catholie Church, but there
in a long way between practising and preach-
ing the virtue of temperance and advocating
the principle of total prohibition. The tact
of the matter in, that the Church cannot ad-
vocate or approve prohibition either ai a
matter of doctrine or of discipline, for the
very simple reason that the principle of total
prohibition would Le a direct hindrance
te, and in positive conficet with, the per-
formance of an essential act of Cathoio
worahip, and would by necessity deprive the
Church of the enjoyment of one of the seven
sacraments. It ia evident therefore that any-
thing which would lead te such a radical
interferance with the rights of the Catholic
religion, and to the destruction of the essence
of Catholic worship cannot ha approved by
the Cliurch.

MaJOR-GENERAL STRbANGE PRO:
TESTS AGAI.NST THE INJUSTICE

DONE TO THE 65Tn AND 9Tu
3ATTALIONS BY SIR

ADOLPBE CARON.

WLArr spite have Sir A. P. Caron, Ministr
of Militia, and General Middleton against the
05th Battilion that they should ignore the
services rendered by it during the late carn-
paign in the Northwest. And if the Minister
and the General entertain anv ill-will againt
the 65th, by what riglt do they make use of
official reports te give effect to their animosi-
ty ? Major-General Etrange, in a letter to
our esteemed confrere La Prcýse, makes souem
astounding revelations concerning the conduct
of the authorities in the Militia Departm<nut.
He charges that the report of the Minister

of Militia does extraordinary injustice
to the gallant troops whom he commanded
in the late .ampaign, especially to the 65th
Battalion. Thus no mention whatever is
made of the engagement at "French-
man's Butte," nor of the casualtics in
the action at that place. The report
ca.refully ignores and suppresses every
tact snd circumstance lu connection with the

Gencral Strange SiA.. Cao undrne

rai Middleton go further, and make Major-
Genceral Strange himself a victimi cf .eir

ptty ralice lv resorting t thse contemptiblo

l\uajor-GeneraIl which were ofrre±d on him

lbc ae perintsGto tue' sigulair cgotiem

e h terpot fa' incunthe flut advace of
tis Aiberta Field Force for tno reliîf ci El -

monton, whicha would make it seemr thsat thse
force having mirculously appeared ina El-
menton, commenced eorations onc the 20th

May, Thse words being '"May d0th Stronge
leaves Edmionton with 65th by boat, rest by
trail As a fact thse 6i5th did not leave
Edmonton by bout, but marchcd te Vic-
toria. .

Wyhy I the Minister et Militia went se far
as te erase from thse maps of the Northwest
the names of the localities -where the 65th
and 9th (another French-Canadian ba.ttahion
from Quebc) rendered important and gallant
services.

-----.
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anaS saalavy mad.zhlngulookhuighi fer -

baodial reporthhe t ,aoifr. thmselves
are At hand." - P -

It in not meri3ly à iveityit i s a uer-
ate insut to the offiers aMd to the men who
served their oountry. Against the outrage-
oa s ehivior of Sir Adolphe and Generl
Middi"en, Major-Qeuneral Strange entera the'
following msnly protet: 'Aa itoonoern the.
'reputatioaof th. soldieru I commanded, it

"la to be.rgretted that an uflioal report toI

'<Parliament must beoome the basis of his- *
" t<r , whtoh It w 1ltilfy by Its omisalons,
".voh aawer the ame parpoe as pervtr.

sion oftfactm."-

This ahamaful oonduct of the bliniser or
Milti ai deerving of the severest ondei-
aatloasnàd wmen iarliamept moituwe -hope

Use suabloewill Dnt be forgotsen. but that
u reparation wodl be dons to the gallant

battalions fur .the lr.jtice and the insults
mo vaatouly h.ped pon them -and heir
officers by publie servants of the Cro.

THE POPE'S SACERDOTAL JUBILEE.
TaR Sacerdotal Jubilee of His Holiness

Leo XIII. occurs at the Mnd of next year,

1887. This fiftieth anniversary of his eleva-
tien io the priesthood will be celebrated
throughout the whole Catholio world. AI.
ready several of the nations in Europe, are
preparing to mark the occasion by damon-
strationi ti harmony with the memorable

event. At a recent meeting of the bishopa In

England it wa decided to issue the following
notice in referenoe to the Jubilee :-" The
Catholic people in all lande will testify their
filial love and fidelity to hi sacred person by
al means in their power. The Catholic

Church in England will unite ail its efforts te
manitest its devotion to our Holy Father, the
Vicar of Jesus Christ. 1. The Bishops of
England wiil present a united address.
2. The clergy of each dioceme are hereby
invited te unite in prdsenting an address,
cither diocese by diocese, or by combining
with other dioceses, as they shall ace fit. 3.
In next Year a Pastoral Letter will be issucd,

inviting the faithful.to make their contribu-

tions and oblations. The actual collection
will not be made before next year. 4. This
early notice la given, because aIl who are
skilled lu any art or handicraft are invited to

send the results of their industry as personal
offeringu to the Holy Father. For this cause
it i necessary te insure to them the full time

required for produaing their work, which
will be paced in an exhibition at Rome. This

general notice wil be followed up next year
with more minute details. 5. Finally, a de-

putation of Bishops, with the clErgy and

laity, will go to Rome, bearing the addresses
and collections, to Iay before the Holy Father,
The arrangements for the deputat'on may be
made in the summer of next year."

At Vienne a central committee has ben
formed under the presidency of Count Antonio
de Pergen, and compoeof the leading rer-
sonages in Auttri, ta direct the co ie
efforts et that country for Ibis Jubilee.

Holland has also just ignified its intention
te take part in the celebration, 8n Athe

Bishops of that country have is ucd a cell ov

tive pastoral to their people, lu order that

the Netherland Catholics, " accustomed to

give proof of their devotion t) the Vicar of

Christ," may concur with the other nationur.

Before many months the movement will
have spread ail over Europe. It la time,

then, for the Catholics of Amt r;ca to com-
mence preparations to celebratn the event, if
they do not wish to be out t ipped in this
universal demonstration. The Catholie peo'

le of the United States and Canada have
now apecie.1 reasouns to manifest their devo-
tion ta Pope Leo XIII., and to take a promi-
nent part in the popular rejoicing that wil!

mark the jubilec of the priesthood of Hais
Holiness.

MATTE W ARNOLD ON TFE OPINIOUN
0F CIVILIZà ilION.

OxE or Mr. Glddstone's met weighty Pr-

guments in the late Home Pule campaigun

was that the civilized world vas with hin in

bis struggle te give tte Irish people an ample

and just measure of self-government. During

the fighW therewas not a voice raised or

a pen dipped in ink te cotrtdict

the Grand Old Man's claim. was aft o a

literar te amoke of tis bttl ha cleareci
away, uni gi-ots i t Mn ldsof 

tieL-ancor 'llne w tilla etcter denying tisat
the civflzed world gave its Eynapathy ta tse
<l i vetercn, <r aree.d with lhis views on the

goestion of lion-e Rauio for Ireland. But as
'17a Arot1 does not wanut te pass for a fool,
he expics tise grounids upon w-hich hea
h.a' is deniali. Taking tise Unitedi StItes
in anc illustration cf how civilinition
decl]ared againt Gladstone, Matthewv Arnold
hobls thsat if American hseads are counterd the
nuumber wvould be largely in fayot et Boern

Rule, but thsat if theoy vero weighed inslead
the balance of opinien would Le againrt it.
This is pretty mnuch like trying te niaIke tise

ann give as little lighti as tise moon, and
thse moon as muchs lighti as thse sun.
He writes :--" Wherever you meet with a
" man cf highs intelligence and wide know-
" ledge, you will-almnost certainly find him a
" disboliever in tise wìadon ef Mn. Glad·-
" stone's Irishs policy. With' the gen-.
"<anal Amuerican people the main motive

s ---' ý ' '. ý-
tellingith'most barfuacduntraths.li-me

oioceat sad'moat brihiat.eggee -; -

'i. Ainoid-aya be. on't"met 'duringa Use

whole lime he was in the United, Btâte-wIthone man o '. g telinoe. and vide

knowledge ". that vas ustansch supporterof!
Mr. Ôladstoe' Ish policy, -vis., Mfr.iGod-

.kmh. ei-&nown- editor ot lb 1iéwYork
*ninsg Poil. iverybdy e a sté),hgh

itniligence& 4 vide knowaledgsLwhom Le

metvusagainst Home Rule. ,- t

Fither Mr. A.rnold telle -what the lite
'Äther 'Tom Burke -sdtocl i-hms

ing English liee-r be restricteddimintmroourse

Mth bpeople te Orange lodges onhlunatio

asylumà. The idea of ther beiug oi one

maiswith '5 high 1tàlligence and wide now-

ledge" in alt America who favored Gladstone

s mupremrely ridicsulous. -

SThejudges eo the bench, the gôvgrnors of

the 8tates,,tbe soentoa and represeniatives

of Congrms,,themembers of the StateLegis-

latures, the leMling journaliste of the cona-'

try, the highest .dignitariem of the Cihrcb,

itle professors f ithe anliseraisie, the Yice-

President and the Presidentoft the Rèpublio,

the vast maajorit¡ of .whom are not Iria, have,

in onq way or the oher, declared In favoretof

Mr. Gladstone's policy. Mr. Matthew must

believe and takie the British publie to be a

very Ignorant lot indeed, tu try and make

them swallow such a dose of unparallelled

falsehood.

A PLEA FOR WORKING CBILDREN.

TaE Rev. John Talbot Smith bas a timely

article in the Ca.holic World for August, on

the question of child labor. The Rer. author

etites in eloquent and feeling terme the

case of one class ' of working children-

and that net aubject to the woratI

treatment-the child operatives in the grent

manufacturing centres of the Eastern States-

He bas Lad a pastor'a opportunity of know-

ing in their every detail the con

ditions under which two - thousand of

these unfortunates wear away their

lives for nobody's benefit and . the

zountry's tas. H. gives a terrible picture

of this army of little workingmen and women

-- for these factory children have lest nearly

&U the characteristies of childhood, save its

wenuaLs-that throng the streets of such

towns asLowell, Cohnes, Manchester, or Fai

River, at six o'clock of a winter morning, on

the *iy t their twelve hours' daily labor.

No one who bas evei visited one of these fac-

tories wii dispute Lis description of the atmoe-

phere, "composed of eqaul parts eof cotton,

t.,llow, machine-oil, and human expirations,'

heated to a temperature tf seventy-five de-

grees," and which "might be easily boxed

and expressed to Australia without losing a

pi title cf its peculiat atrength." A:cidenits

.thraugh the heavy machinery, s the loss of

fiager-joints or whole fingers, are to cem.

mon t:- bc noted. Sometimes a poor httle

body is caught and mangled tu death and

almost out of humn semblance. These

yo.ung operatives die by hundreds in their

teens and early twenties. "I have nov uin

rmy niemory," says Father Smith, "trin fain-

dlies, of whose eighty-five seuls only forty are

now living, and the forty-five who died were

carried cR by consumption and typhoid fever

belore they id reached the age cf twenty-

five yerrte. Then, therea mac ral dangera

and death corresponding te the material.

And children are allowed, nay, often con-

pelled t run all these riks for the niemur ible

sum of one dollar and a half per- -eek. What

care the greedy capituliste, or the g-edy or

indiflerent parents? The cotton and woojden

capitalists dismiss their mature emuployés

directly they can find children or youths te

repince them. Parents are thus sometimes

torced te depcnd on their children. "Laber

uniois," says Father Smith, "are not doing

a communistie work in forcing the risa of

wages te such a mark that a tather ceui sup-

port a family decently for a term of years.

Thse wages of the father ins the bottom fact

l2 the question of reform," he coatinues,

.' butit is not the onily one. Give the father

good wager, and you destroy the artificial

necessity which now exista for putting chil-

dren t hard labor; but good wéages do not

destroy the greed of the parent nr the greed

of corporations."

Father Smith urges the enactient of lawe,

wherever child labor is rampant, forbidding

tise empîayment o! any cid uentle

hour. Hc wçould aiso confide the enforcement

of these lawa te a labsor society or tise Seciety

for tise Frevenrijn cf cruaelty to chlren,.

A S10,000 BOODLE FEE FOR A MI-

ISTEIt 0F THE CROWN. .

Many ai tihe iniquitous transacttonis or tihe

Tory suppor-ters et Sir Johln Macdonasld's

governmarent hîave becen broughst lo thc lighst of

day, Lut mnuch more of their appuullinag record

of crime stili remains unrevealed. It is by

no means an easy task te penetrate the mys-

tenions and dark vays by whsich tise Tory

politicians manage le ealiser thseir on nestse

at tise expense cf tise Canadian taxpayer,.

&)ur Ottawa correspondent has, however,

been enabled to gat at thse bottom of one eft

thease shameoful boodie " demis" whsichs are sap.-

ping tise lite out of tise body politic, destroy-

ing ail sense of virtue ln eur repr6entatives,

and underminibg tise very foundation af pop.-

ular government.
The "hero" o tihe " deal" is noue other

than a prominent member of the CaLinet,

the Bon. Secretary of State. Our corres-

pondent gave the fauts to the public for the

firt time n Saturday's issue. Messrs. Smith

& Ripley, railroad contractors, had a claim

of $80,000 agains tihe Goernmient for work

on the Canadien Pacifie railw'ay. The Gov-

ernment was not prepared to ackno!edge the

claim, and the controtor could net get a

settlement. The case .was .about being en-,

tered in the Exchequer Court when

the Bon. Mr. Chapleau, Secretary of

State, appeared on the scene. The presence

of this influential statesman, and his sist.t

get-no 'bearing from the Government unti1
One dayla little augel came and hispered to

him that it would not be detrimental tohis

fortaine if he only would engage Mr. Tupper,

1U•P., and son of the grea.t Sir Charnes,

to plead bis case before the Cabinet.
The Laohine contractor was not slow to do

as ho was bid ; but somehow or other young

Tupper wasa slow te make bis influence feIt,

The contractor had failed to auffioiintli

inulbt" him a la Pooh-Bah.
Young Tupper, whois ot by any meas 0

over-bashful, complained one day to his

clieut, the contractor, that he was bard «uP

ah'l wanted 810,000 to pay off a onrtgage a0

mome property in Winnipeg. OUr Ultan

týý

anoe alwrga dehnsll.rgtfer
the contractera. -- The Goverunmnt semed te
be pesadedl un a miraclaùmly:hrlef time,

thati thielr indiflerence to the contractora'éloim abould oemsV and theii -the: mensy
should be paid wit15ôui any further dolay.

This decialon ld O nee twthout
eitherof th.partiqappa.ring.in lt Ex.

choquer 'Comur It wainough:for Sir John
.d - his eibcinet t' W know .that thir
olleagu, Hon. r CiàpIeau, hlad rceived
a fee of .t.n -thousand.,dollra from. the
confracyir for hie sart'ices to- at qnce open,
*p the public treasm'y and arnish the
pockets o! ocntractors. The acceptance Of
the $,000 oy'Mr. Chapleau, a minister of the
crown. 'te se'dre a - settiement of a claim
againse tihe crown, is a disgumting mockery
of publie rijihti. " It i Lthe nägation of ail
honest Epvernment.

And what gives a particularly revolting
charace-ter this malfeasance ithe fact tha
the wife ofthe Secretary of State.is made to
appear in tie infaunous -transaction-asa tiere-
cipiî'St of the $10,0.O 4otwithstanding all
these re elations of wholesale corruption and
biibiry, Sir John i'd bis màinisteri make no
aig ici cleaning ont the Augean stables.: They
allow their supporters to fm.l. the-public
wi4 impunity. No barrier is etup againat
their crsiade cf Boodie an Plunder. They
are walting for the people te turn the rasass
ont.

MINISTER BOWELL PROUD OF BIS
LAMBS.

HoS. MACEENZI BowELL, Minister of
Uustoms, ought to feel prend of the conduct
of the Belfast Orange lamba. Be ought te be
douly tickled as a Minister of the Crown,
who dared in open convention te pledge him-
self teosend men and meanslo Ulster te in-
augurate a reign of terrer and of bloodsaed.
It ls ta be presumed that the Hon. Menoru.
Smith, Coatigan, and Thompson, who have
tacitly approved Hon. Mr. Bowell's action,
have not been. the last te congratulate their
icorthy colleague (the Minister of Customs)
on the spirited manner in which his fellow-
Orangemen of Belfast have violated the law,
resisted and fought the authorities, and
quenched their thirat in the blood of Irish
papiste. _____

SYMVATH3! WITH ORANGE RUF-
FIANS.

TucsS anti-Home Rule papers, such as the
Toronto Mail, the Week, anad ali the other
Tory organ, which could find io language
violent or abusive enough ta use against the
Parliamentary Party and the Irish National
League in their constitutional agitation for
self-government, cannot 6nd a solitary word
to condemu the bloodthiraty Orange ruffiaci
that bave for the past week been shedding
Catholie blood and destroying Catholic pro-
perty iathe streets of Belfast.

If silence means anytiing, then îLese
Canadian Tory organs muet cordially approve
of the ferooity of the yellow sleuth-bounds.

if they do not, why do they not suy so y
Why do they net rise and rebuke the rufflins
for their demoniacal behavior 1

The Tory organs are afraid to do so, be.
cause tihey do not wish te otYend the Orange-
men of Canaida, who are in sympaithy with
the Belfast cannibals. If they do happen to
refer to the riots, they dosen uinuch an
equivocal and general way that athe reader i.
nut quite sure if it is nt the Catholicsiho
arc the cause of all the blood.ipilling and of
the destruction of property.

ANOTHER TORY SCANDAL.

EvEN the very fountain head of justice is
contaminated under the pr-sent reqimei of
Sir John Macdonald's Goernment. The
Department of Justice at -Ottawa ls used te
create boodie for the friends of the Adminis-
tration. The Deputy Minister of
Justice, MNr. Burbidge, has been
filling the position of Crown Prosecutor and
takinug an active part in cases and trialq be-
fre the courts which ultimately might have
to ba brought. under the notice of the De-
partment of justice. But what ficesa
and impartiality could be expect.
ed frnom this department in dealieg
with such cases, when the heados ofEt wonl
have already taken sides on the question
suibmitepu rn.M Biti gn els a goodi

ha allowed te act as Crown Proecuo

for tis er i urp os a t cfp drr vina fos

abuse of office, wile it is ana injustice
to thse otheru members of tise legal profession,

sa au-e tisas made te comrpete withs e of
thes heads of tise Department et Justice.

Truuly tise Orange Tony administration la

relten te tise cote.

BOO0»LE ALL ALONG THE LINE

Yesterday' il was Hon. Mn. Chsapieau who
receivedi a S10,000 boodies tip as a conaidea
lion fan lais ministerial influence lu getting au
$80,000 claim aga.inst tiseGovernmen, settled
in favor et Mosans. Smiths & Rlipley, r-ailwaY
coutractors.

*To-day it i:sa sou of Sir . hLarles Tupper
vise looma up as the favorite of King Boe.
A weli -known Lachaine c.ntraotor, who waS

urginîg bis claims upon tise Government, could
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correspondntSgstlhe ocntactor gave Mr.
coprr hepon v 19,000-and a settle.'
Tapper te money4ibut0Obeford a smld-
ment ai obtained, bt, bef--r L1.ocld.

ho conueided Mr. Dalton McCarthy, M.P.,

su Mr. H eorCamern, M.P., t who hadj

beauretaina y M. Tupper, aid t get

their ahane of te bood le, and Ibm unfortu-

naSecontratore4$ttsî y recesvd. oly about

aateout of;*et uemgated là settlement

by the Goverentut-
Thus the national treasuryw as cheated, the

ontracteraufieeoed, and ithe p'rlamentary

Toryloyer divided the boodl' between

thenmseiv-
It i soeaU along the Government line.

011KORU LW ErE

(From o o
OTTAwA, August6.-1 ow thtat'. there la

rospect of the Tory .Govtet.o belg
efeated, peror.s whoh aveh ithart eld

their tongaeithrough - fear or policy
are beginnLn e sm out 'what ithey
mow. This isespeoaIly ute cal'e among

contracters wtio bave'bemn' fleeeed by Miais-
teanal Tory mnembers of Parliament. A
cmpaflson ot elpertlnces amtong these con-

tractors proves that a reglar system c rkia-
ning and squeeaing b eeni gcng on er
sine the return a oift TaisaSepower in
1878. A couple o instances cf the o-t klna
of blackmn*ing by Ministers and Tr e-
bers have just come te ay knoweedg. Te
tacts are nDow tated, I believe, fur the ras
time,

M.asS. SMITU AND RIPLEX

bad the contract from the Gorerament for
the construction of the Canada Centrat,Rsil-

way extension te Georgiau Bay. Whenthe
work was stoppedts teirr aad a claim of
sorne $80,000 against the Government, which
they could:not get settled. T'hey employeed
Mr. Chapleau, Secretary of State, as

their counsel, gave him a fee of
$10,000, the case never went betore

the Exchequer Court, and a settlement,c
satistfctory to the contractore, was speedilty
arrived aS. It la nu.t necessary S, dilate up2u
the astounding charaêter of this transactionl.
Simply stated, a Minister ot the Crown a-

cepted a'bribe of. $10,000 from a contractitg
firm t obtain for them a favorable settlementt
cf their claima against the Government oft
wiicitheta a member. This may be

anther instancs of Mr. Chapleau's practical
philosophy of . Gol wib honor," hbutlu its
aisked deforinity it is a crime wic sitheud
entail the severest punishment nen t ite
law. In erplamationitmaybe asIted lat lte

tee origlnali> pasidMr Chapleau, before ibe-
came a meniber of the Federal governmant
perbape, wuaSM0. Aita' te tuatter bsd
peogresssd te a certain point lr Chapleau,1
who held the cheque for the five hundred,i
returued it ta Smith & Ripley, and received
in exchange

.A'CIEQUE FOR $10,000.
TGory morality bas somepeculiar t ristSe. Chap1
leau, like6ir John Macdonald, wa tio pure
ta soil his bands with a bribe, but his wife
could take it in a business way without n -
tlicting a4±winge on his :ensitive conscience.

Here it may b remarked, en paanra;at, that
the affecteit indignation cf certain Tory

tdaturs at.the amnttion of mrnatter wives is
rathr fiar-te td. Th'eir eiti.ic'îe sensibilimies
are sh'ocked at suh uursea uiions ta iadies.
It is a very pretty idea -ait becausea min
ter accepts a bribe through the baadet b i
wife 'tha cArlcumsitance mus.. nIt hb
rnrtioaed. 1 can htaray sihciently'
admie the .nobn c::ival.ry- of athte geutie-
nen. b i t i rites ie, if Lt 1 se gross

an oilLnce againot gooi mannere t mention
the namies f ladie in coameition with such
tranesctisi that the mien who plice their
wivesasîi ia psiion so'

JCLa IiCATE AND QUESTbONA irE

have rl teuselves t blême. They make
their vives acaomplices in their crimes, bring
them in±a octoriety, cuti thicnk te escape by
adding doepieable cowardice tht-tei original
offemce. .. ke bàd little bays, they wrap
thensselves -in a femiale skirt te avoid chas.
tisentent. 'If this is not what Byroi called

'fWht-ymPholepiy Of a fond dispair,"

I dont knr.v what is. Say it was a woman
did it .lsd .command us net ta speak, eut of
respec t ti-he ses.! The wives of ministera
Maa acineptifa necklace of diamondu or a check

f.r $[0600jsand their neusepetiiugloiradhe
innocena 7eftaking a bribe. Yet the suitts
who ga tire tiose ·tokeus of friendship niay
win thé. ir-ease against the GoverarnmetL, get
al they w'ant,-and we must net dare toques-
tien tra saattione so suspieous. This me the
meaneEt e-ue of alil the excuses go up iD
behalf of' bribe-taking ministers.

Vb-at satihv flis have not been doe by womaen?
Who i v t ibetrayha the capitot? t womatn t
VIIo ir S i&ula Anthony thie wcOuldt A wotman
Vtao-awi cueauseof a log ti yaiar's -war,
rttCd latDoi'Tro it easa ta sias? os "Ieman

Destiner .ac, Q3dauaila, docelftr aoan a" e

Aud let Us aek who take bribes to the ruin
of their bu atbnds'reputations? VWo-, but
hush, we muet not mention the ladies. It

would ho i cdtlicate, vuîlgar te do se !I
liHE 01THER CASE

te which r aferecnce is mado e ithaS of a La-
china conte actai of this city'. H1e head a elaim n
againrt ste Governament whenc Sir Charles

'ITupper' was Minister et RaIlasys suid Canais.
Ho could gelt:n se ttleamenît faro:n te deparet-
mnent, anal ai s about ta carry hi, case jutoe
tht Exchiequerc Court whon te gel a tm> at:.ri'
ous hinat that ,it woeuld beu a wise precding

So ae>'t Mr. Tappr, sou cf tht mniister,
as hie counei he acted on the sugges nin-.
Sa'ttlemîent, bowever, 'vas van>' slow, lIme
case did nut go mto court. Meantinme
Mnr. L.'ppar wvas annious-to pay off an alle'ged
murtgage on hie Winnipeg praperty_ anal totl
te cntractor, hEm.client, ai hie dleire. Thet

contractor' gave him te monoey, $]0,000, andal
a settlement tas obtained, but haene t 15couild
ha concluded Mir. Dalten McCarthy, M.P.,
sud Mn. ,Hector Ca.maeron, M. P., who had
baeen retained b>' .Mn. Tfl.pper, had to get
Shetr sitars of lte boodlie, and.the uofortunate
contracter acîtuaîl> receivedl ordy> about one.
fourth o? 'ste sain gscted 'lu settlement b>'
the Gavernment, TE case never tant litoe
court. IlsVas

asuiED> aBY ARBIRÂT[M i

The tresary was cheatsd, te cntractorn
leeasud it pariismentary Tory lawyersm

divided lite booidie bdetween themaselveai.
These, I am assured, are only instances
among many of tie plunderang and blak.
mailing carried <n ystematically by 'min-
isters, their relatives and supporters at
Ottawa. Surely it iS time it were stoppe,
and the whole boodle gang driven with dis-
grace from positions where they have turned
a great public truet into a machine 'for
public and private robbery. Thus wehave
another proot of Mr. Wood.wortWs assertion-
'iThey all do it. The Grits don't. They
haven't got the chance. IlCan wewonder at
tht sxtety of Tory lawyre to get into Par-
Diament when we find such

SIfNING LIGHTS AT THE B.AR
as DaltIon MO0arthy, Q.G., Hector Cameron,
Q.0., Donald MlMaster,Q.C., James Beaty,
Q,0,, and a acor eto lesser 1lui*dedyctin'g q

thoir talents and using their position! as man-
bers cof parliamentrupporting the government
to squeeze boodlie ont of contractors and fill
their own pockets with monay taken afrom the
people they are,supposed to represent and,to
serve1! .If these are the modele of legal pro-
bîty sad honer to which the young men of
the rasieg genaraton are te look for imitation,
what deformuty of rascality May we not ex.
pot te ses practised hereahter nier the pleas
of professional service? Why waste all our
admiration on the fietitions Mr. Oiy Gam-
mon, thea speculative Mr. Brasa, when we ca
point to suach splendid examples et legal pro-
þity as can be .seen ay day during the se-
sion at Ottawa, prcuring

BODLE FoR THE BOY

wifh acumen profound.and lndustry-nnflag-
ging? '>And these are the men who will ait
on tha bench as judgea some day and sen-

tence poor rogues to -penitentiary for theit,
perjury and swindling. Then wtah con.
'slonsness of 'rhaving faithfully performed
'bigh dut' will dine on plent> and
sleep witti re'ce. Worsitippedb>' te

toed, * hted b' tte Quee, blet
b>the ch ura, they will live long and die

happv. M'ertory - will not penetrate the er-
mene, for remorse of all passions wears off

quickest, and they wili ceasa t remember
a. impecunious -parliamnentary practitioners

who cheated' contractors, robbed the public
treasury and'went about the streets withi the
brand uf boodle on their brows. They will

:not think that, if law and justice had been
faithfully administered, biographies wouid
bave to be re-written, sud we would not

" AU, aulook untb xeverenntl av''
At crImea that'scapcd ortritLamh o'erthlnw."

In no country il the world to-day could
sauch traneusactions as ae now brought home to
the members f this Goveirnment and their
friends be exposed without driving the guilty
parties int obscunity with disgrace. They
would not be tolerated for adayin the United
States, in England the breatheven of a sus-
picion of sucb offences would consign ther to
eierlasting infamy. Ara the people of Canada

l.ass honorable, laes jealous of publia honor,
than Amaricins or Englishmen?

OrtAwA, Aug. 7.-Thle case of the man
Sproule, .euder sentence of death for
m dnrdern u British Cloumbia, cslls for
contunert as an instanace' cf the
distracted state of the law brought
about by the Federal Government. Yet rday
Judge fienry, of the Suprerme Court, olrdered
the unconditional release of the prisoner. The
Crown was represented by Mr. BurbriIge,
Deputy Minister of Justice, and Mr. Sinclair,
the prtonaer by Mr. A. P. McIntyre. I wili ive
the points iu the case brietly, as the matter is Of
the nighest importance. Furthermore, te de -
ctsion of Judge Hlunry casts a flood Anf ah o
the Riel trial, for as several imposrtant
facts iwere the samie n bth trials
Riel must hiave been il'egally tried and execut-
ed. Spronle was charged with having cetmia-
ted iiurder in the district of Kuotenay, Il.C.,
last Noveaber.

THE LAW PROVIDES

tiat n cases et elfeiy a min cannt be taken
ta anther or a distant place for
trial, uness the judge gives an order pro-
viding for the payment of expenrs"s .s
that the prisnter May be placed at La. dis-
advantage, but he provided with aneatnsa
foric lis praapee'deleuce. N'o stcha a'oren'as
give. Sprole aa stakent ' V dori: aer 600

hea .distant, therie triad, 'found guilay vith a
ecaiimmendation to iercy, and entenced to be

':anged. Objection was taken to tha' paroceed-
ings 0n the grîund that, beside theerr..r nen-
tionaed above, titi court had no jurisdiation, in-
aimuch as i, was held undera conmuiision fromu
the Lieutenamt.Governor of the- Prcîince,
who, accordigm to ruhng in other cies,
doue nt i'rp''nt ithe Crown, the Go-'
reror GeuecaI oui>' bor iai ngthe oi r ta
issue ca'taatua'saufls for liliug -iit e'i-urtai.
The-c:sa iLvin batn îîhed in the hads of
Nir. clcntyria f this City, he took nut a writ
if halas crpI, signed by Judge HIenrv, 4-
quiring tie shrtf to produce the bory off
spinet- here. The writ ivas .,rvid on the

$ihariff in Uritisi Camtia early ir -fialy anad
lisaihared. Oa the 2nd inst., Mr. McIntrye,

P1a'1a.aaumt to autic', auoved befoiai Jrdge ll-iry
1r n taOrder allite. This Mai 'acs by

Mr. ii-itridge anl Mr. Sinclair. etera.r
udga He-in, fter givintg ai hIoinouisat rewîrt

i theit ata iissue, dci t i lak out an
oriear fr the dischaige iJf the lai-oner.

ni.: vAL>: or rHE s'Rto CoUR r
and of an iabl, fearlis jaa'?gy' Ias beert t'a'
nrarkacbly deansataltted im this caase. Th,
prisoner had been illeally taak'ient a di-
tant city andaa illaa;tlly itr'd. Wi i ithe

"error in not lising the jdge's a'rder for ex-
pensets was discovered and the aecord

r qired by Judge 11eriy, tha court il inish
Calambiai di îot at'nd ,li aeorigan -
uorti , but s-aet ain ider insteari rade

subseqiuen to the t. ial and conviction.
ais wias a scandalaus evasiotn a ndan attanpt

te caver uip the illegal character of the trial.
The fundamentall princiles of justice, neted

taponai fron tiame immetaa, were set aside by
th judres in British Cahtiabia, anl they woud
haie hanged the inan rather than admit lieir
nitake. It wil] he r remenbeaadl thet Miel uitc
tried at a distaic frotta thet sn fi lis

.l.ged crime iunder ciumstances .- xactly
sitntlar. I nas .add lati, sade Spiile
. as innvicted the witnsseenra whose testiiony
lhe was found giilty, renoved to tlhe Uite'd
btates, siahlave thre deciared that riey gave
talse evidence, thit establihag is inroceice'.
Yet with a the facts before them the Goernt
ment would not granit a repriove till tht objec-
tions weri decided upoan, becausc, foraoth

Riel wvas baugeai under like circumtanaces, anad
titis is a haingiag Govetrnmenrat lra, anal justice Ici
thet contaury !I

- X .El .a . .t.s-
conneactedl'wilth the ialtititsitu'i t jas- at e a
the' emiîla'eant ii Mr atl'rail tt'

fatil r-aviewaed lin the' D)eparttmeta ofn'ude
Mana'ret'e, Ma'. lirabidgea achargest raiais u:i<l

lis countsa's fees iral c.tsi Crs mi wh'lich ha tacts a-a
eicawn prroae;etsr nie i r.d a':' bai nagraar

ar i> as 13epuaty'3 .n itear aif Jusiticie. 'Fiis
-as irtgaîrded as an abuaise inm Mr. lakec's l.imit'

rand it w.a'a riat i'ermirtted. Tire ald ptre-
tire, iiowe'aver, lias beena 'en'ted' unader tuai'
t.reent Governmenut, toi the imait unae p-rfit of
tihe Daîrauty Mutetiiêr antd the tmannh'tt disad.-
vatnitage of ltai legaîl profession, nat aco meantio.2

TEE CAass oi JUtsTiCE,

whiach sbould ho kcept clean cf ail entanglemets
arising frein ltai perasoni intaerrance ai olficers
o? te<'epar'tment lu trials baentr the courts.
This ia ver>' <rave matLter, mure seraoue, par.-

harps,.than an>' cf flie many' abuses wichai bava'
beenifaitaned tundar tite present incapabîle and
corupt -goerpmeniut. When the feutai

cf jubstice ta poisoned, .the liherty' of thet
sutbjst la nou longer .a right te busS about.

indictmen for whiaitinusecrs mut eland thair
trial before tht country. lMre. McIntyre, who
conducted Lime.case for the prasoner, wthb geat

abilit.y has wIn a high professional succes. As
a practitioner ia the Supreme Court the resuût
in thisease justifies thehiglhebtimationmlu whieh
he is ] raaud the ieading position la ias wn
by bis cauiaty and industry•.

MrORE warTEWASR.

One ehould thinki that ater th e revelaiions
mtent the husliing ani)cf Custems fratdansd
irreularities the Tony preachers of the gospel
of dirt would keepî quiet. But the necessity
for w]iiteiashinag Mr. McMaster seemus too im-
portunate tor ait alleged Ottawa correspon.
deuts dronîai'aa et amavory subject, The latet
thig of this kind appears in the Cornail
Standard. It is not usual te look mu sncb
aueters fer uaa teBrm Utawabut 15 taM ho

n ga)nuinepeaisaitiou for "I'nls eding Libarahs
i ttawa', to learn that they "denounce Ilthe

ct;in thte Spposition.press lu aondemning

ilicit fer Catholics to becme memtbers ef
societies hariag as their object t acrenmation of
huanan bodies, and when the said societiea ara
afliliated to the set of Freemasonry, tmhey fall
under the excommunication reserved to the
Pope. The decrea further.inalthis the faithful
fot in anywise piarticipatiig an or promoting
the act ncrcmationa, whethra nleming dite-.
tions to tue effect or in any other way. "The
Holy Father, it confininir and sanctioning
tis dtiaaaaocf tas R4oI>'Office, lits erdiiteal

cannunication of the sane to 5theentire hier-
aroty of Chr'itendom, in orde' thait tey anay
earnestly endeavor tu doter the .faithfiuil iami
falling into the abominable abuse of cremating
humani emaiiis."

One Atlantic City hotel paya $310 a week
for its band and boards iL. The amount spent
for music at the varionus botels this season'
will reach 8z1009,

tli trans .I a acusinted *lth
evory Lxborftd-in Ottawasu n l 1inter-
course th leading Lib'eraia 1 and I assort wîth.
out the 1 ilintestfear of cont rdietion- that there

le not a man among then but, condenmns the
action of Mr. Mqbfister, and inatead of.de-
uoanoing th press for expouitig it, denonce
the miaister and the momber who connived at
the

VIOLATION O inTwLA
for a none consideration paid, s we ail know
o Mr. McMaster. Simple people might be led
uatray by such nold assertions as thst made by
the correspiondent of the Standard. therefore it
is necessary, inathe intorests of t ruth, to bring
him down otacts. Who are the "man f.ead-
ing. Libenls who denounce " the opposition
presiefortIbmcouratit bas talcen rea-tonttis
matter? Lethim giveone ame. ustone. If

he jia nian,of bonor who p'acea any value on
bas reputation for veracity, he will surely
give one authority out of bis many for a state-
ment whieh, if true, would brand such authority
as a recreant to principle or a credulous foc!.
The imiatation contamwd mi th. same letter
that there is a desire to uslander and defame the
member for Glengarry is a piece of arrant rot

zuanufactured tc order. Let r .nocMaster ketp
cicar cf transactions viicl cannaS hoiexplainud,
on an? resonable byptieiis cf uprigbtness, and
ba will bave no cause ta feat, the criticlsm cof
political tnppunents. But baving placed himself
an 'a saspaicus position le bim not expect
immunity. As for the Standard writer. if be
does nt produce nam anor names of ane or any
of his "rnany Liberni," be muet stand con-
victed of uttering a falsehood ton stupid for
currency even amongtire mosSt credulous of bis
-. barbarian ancestore, as Mr. McMasater calria
his grandfatlhers of the Soottish bighlands.

Ritu

PRESS UPWNIONS%~.
]JOING GOOD SERVICE.

[Prom the Toronto Labor Rformer.]
Tam Fotr is doing god service in ,e cause

of Labor ReforU. Last Saturday it had an
able and well considered article on ihorter
bouri.

Tal E M AIL ON THE WAR PATH.

(From the Toronte Worl

Since the Tory defeat lu Ciamliiy the esa
teenaaed Mailts Protestant hoe has haad resture
ta lut m a thel iberal ration io uats licladaivet
redtaced durilig the' tua lis grcoaîswatt
.vatthin 5the cat juamp. The feline having

;p'ecipita-t'd hinaelf to the other side tif th.t
fece, tie nbl cIstrea is ionce more ha civer.
He paweth in the valley and scente'eh the battite
afar off. Like-wise he snotala bon uthe hilltop
and neigheth for the departed day when ha s
box stal% was intht Globe office, where now the
Catholic charger vaves his tai. Hie leaves bis
own stable every lawful mornaing and retur'ns
at nlight with bis manle full of Scotch thiates.

MENDA C10US MACDON{ALD.

,r* T'r,-iter t cataitada Proved to li au
Untrumthful Mait-lIe Is Shown Out tel

ulis own Moulh t ble enworhby
, or Cretenre.

(Froua the iron Signal.)
Sirnact)a îr .lln A. Mlaciaaxtaid stocd lîpoet.

ths oratagexen ofA Peterbor>', an itttpionsiy
raising his eves toîward ieaven, ",wished to
God le coulà catch lhut "-R el--no mure
brazen fali.eho>d has been publicly uittereil than
the statement nade by the Preinier at Father
O'Dontahue's piciie at Cartitin a motnth r two

agn. W e would !ike nur readers to car'fa!ly
perunse the repirt ns gi-en inthe ]ading 'Y

aaewspaper lt Qebec, the personal organ of Sar
Hector Laugevo :-

(Frona La M incree, »Montirad.)

STuthe caluamnnious Iypucrites who represent
hia aq the perti s m'a fication of relagitus f.,atiai.

cismn, Sir Jalan repliai b' _sayig that ' lie Iad
never i hisi' a t f.t in tanI% Olai li .'
* * * 'I nm atcciuse'd,' raid Sir 3aJ1h, 'f
btng a Prote'stsnt, and on of h'g ai a al

Pa îta r tant. Ilike inlantamr i baie I- ' Si:
tif beinania orangtn:am, aiaugb I hav. v-r '
set fcil lu a l'idga..'

We lne in mr peerim a cîv Mf a smb
deiiv il too h' <:.ia'u tf hay o in

1861 bu Macda:h t. t iwill b ien .that h l
bazlo ai in tU1 fu ia lat he wîs an (Pt anangtiaian.

traua lo timra pa " il aara . e' ba

tihi twaenaty years ' iae in t aheorder, a
:aippatid tb prii i b. if. a'l at Coa
to, reial i nii light tif tais speech at Jingtrn,

prve the 'Toi- le'advr ia bew, a maniv uu
spect for taa h orlititir. We apprn an c'

t .et fron th Ora nge i îpei at K iUgtola ill
1 A;, andask n uur readers to comp:aue the two

uth'rant'es:
Sir .oun Macdalirl ait Kingstoan in ldI.
" Why, Sir, tai ditd I beome an Or:mge-

nmai ' i aiiot an Irishnwia.aa by birt l, ard liad
lttit todo with politics i thaose dys. It was
in 1341, in titeis wNh.en Ori'tî'anaen w'ere on the
descenti whenithe Proiacial Leatslarture lad
proscrilaid thei, fiatrbidiI 'ing tlmit to )wcar th-ir
regidia a tai c'aing their micassîons illeval,
and ata timiae when they were ta ouit to pas ai

Iaw prevtenting an Oringeiia tfroin bcuiintg a
juror tr aU' cantble, or Ltding anylui calai pimi-
tinn inder thes Crownita, itas branadinag l imas IL-an
cioLaw and a traitir to lias c ritfy. 1, ai, and
maaîîy otaherR liki ty I 'N' hgm xt
at titis wholeîsai proscription of a ae'p -etabIle
ard 1..yal body ofi ata. i was not an Orange-
man, but I kne many of the best aani lin
Kingiton vere-aien iof iotelligence and ste'l.
ing wiortl-and I resolved that if thaey,
amoirat whoum were maany cf nmy besit
fieonde, wrere to bes proscrcibed anad
hoîunded down aiera'ly becausa' they' were
Orangemîn, i wauld go lu with thwea anîd.
submit to the sita'a blony, thae aime priascrip-
tionh. [[ouad eheers.] Tiîen, Sir, I trecamea ati-
Ornangeatta, tatd it wtas fer te paurposeofa shov:-'
ing n>'yavyapathty wri th tamen whoma I balieved ta>
la îiutracî'd lay lthe conadutt af tha Itgisatu"i'.

" t'ti~a' sc'heening.] Whiat thean, Sir, diid -r.
I rnt doa . A5 ti t!n very' talit' he wats turging

iha' Ad isitrationa of whaich ha lia asia proiatu
anent suppiaa'ter, to puat datwn t)ranfgeisît Whya
;aa radi it <./d5 af athie rlayai ata a bai'y had
their tea't tan the, t>arngeten't aud wecre hl'ndaî to
kaei'p thei theure. (Ilear, haear,] A t t.he try'

Satie when't L, froati 'v map:c a>' wtih theîir wroni,
joana.1t ihe batdy, Mr'. Birun waias Iaundamgai tata
the Guvernmenit for the purposue if reptte'intt
themn. [Auppauase.] Aud, Sac, whia'" L' ai ait
Orauge.mtan, have ever sincet b'an triu tois

princtipIes, thtat gentleman bas turhned t:ls caat
agtain and agan."t (baud checerta.]

Wea htope our Reformnicouteam fioraris ilal pass
tese two extraiets around. Ie dare uany of thet

rrery capers te print titem side by' sie.

CREM4ATJON GONDEMNED,
A DECREE FRoM ROME.

A daece of tbe Sacredl Tribunal cf tbhe ly

Mas 0 8, no in ttda public,udeclares tir
&Co., of Baltimore, sample copies of a new

series of Cstholic Readere-publiebed vith
the approbation of Cardinal Gibbons-which
are destined te find great favor with teachers
when once they become known to Catholic
elucators. The series comprises : Catholie
Primer. The Infant Reader. Firat Reader.
Second Reader. Third Reader. 'ourth
Reader. Fifth Reader and Sixth Reader.
Each book i graded according te the class of
pupils for wbih it is ntended, and all are
ibustrated with subjects suitable te the minds
of the children in whose bands they art te
be placed. From the primer to the highest
readers. tire series is splendidly printed in a
style of typography, material and binding
fuully equal to the best non-Catholio text-
books issced in America. Thc books cost
(wholesas fom 7e te 60o each ; and at re-
tail from2 o to 80c, The publiehers offir

.tk

iOOKS AND.MAGAZINES.
A MANDnooK o CHM'STUN SYIBoî and

Stories of the Saints as illustrated in Art.
By Clara Erskine Clement. Edited by
Katherine E. Conway. Nith Descrip-
tional Illustrations. Boston : Ticknor &
Co., 1886.
This charming and elegant volume-dedi-

eated by permission to Bis Grace Arcbbishop
Williams, of Boston-is oxE of the hand-
someasuand most usefnl Catholic bocks we
bave notioed among recent Catholi pub-
licatiöns. I containe. nearly fi tyrfist-class
engravinga on sîcred. sabjecte, embrsclng
portrit ofbthe Blesed Vargin, Saints An-
drew, Bridget, Catherine, Clara, Jregory,
Ignatins, Philip Neri, Romualde, Vinent de
Paul and others. The text comprises several
very interesting and instructive chaptera on
symbolisai l art and legends and atories

ilnsatra.ted u art. Bries biographies un.
dreda of saintsare also given in whio are
noted the principal events of their livee. fIn
fine, thits work la a litIle librar>' of Cà .ielie
literature in iteelf, ad both priesta and laity
will snjovi t edihying contents ad its plas.
ing illustrations.

.NEW ANOUNCEIMENT OF TtE LADIES OF THE
WHmTE HoUSE.
We take pleasure in anouncing a new

edition of 'l The Ladies of the White House."
by Laura G. fiolloway. 'The work will he
entirely re-written and greatly ealarged, and
wiil be issued la two large and bandromely
illustrated octavo volumes of over six hua-
dred pages each. Among the many fine steel
engravinga will be portraits of Miss Rose
Elizabeth Cleveland snd of the present mis-
tress of the White House, Mr. Cleve-
land. Extended authentic biographies of
both these ladies willaccompany the portraits.
"'The Ladies ot the White Hoùse " has met
heretofore with pheiomenal success; in its
enlarged and perlected fera it will ho far
more woîtthy, in every way, of the public.

The biographies of Misa Harriet Lane,
mars. Lincoln, Mlrs. Grant, Mrs. Hayes and

Mrs. Garfield will be brought dowu to date.
Se greatly improved in every way wil bc this
edition that those who have purchased copies
of the preceding editions will find it neces
sary t purchase the work in its pUsent en
large4 form-t.

Both volumaces of this new elition vill bc
ready about August lst, and will be sold ex
cluively b sulbscription. Funk & Wagualle
10 and 12 Dey street, New Ycark.

Taa DE DaSTI i"loN or Goîtx," by Joaquin
Miller.

This e a mast graphie stor> of the times,
showing the conifiet between the upper and
lower stratas of society lu New York, ending
in a great disaster to the city itsilf. It is ean
intensely intercatiog and poverful story
Joaquin Miller is a writer whose fane ia
world-wide. The London Timesaays: "Hia
wraitinge are charged with passionate life
and display a fervor of poetlal ap

e v d.niaim ned usy mpey, e ma ad 'W
htanrling baty and pawen. he

London Gobe says :-- To follow hin
is like following a keen, swift rider, who
rides eagerly, it matters cot withier, and

Mho attracts ns by a wild grace and beauti
ful skill as he raahes through scenes o
luxuriant loveliness that would cause a less
impituous mlacreman tÙ pause and linger.'
i2rnot, clrth L.00. Punk & ¶agnalls, pub

liashera, 10 and 12 Dey streat, Xew York.

Duuïaraîas or RianAî ra To T IE [Iot' FAc'
a ' Oor -t> .s'S CHn.sr.

With the approlution of lils Err.inence
Cardittl Gilbbcns, Archbishop of Baltimore.
lîico 5 ets. John Murphy & Co., Publimhers'
I3aitimare.

Tua: Bîoonix M.auaMi:.- A splendid
array of figiht, rief, uni seaonable artivles
is cil"re in to August B5ro».kln Magazine,
andi makes a unmber spealiy adapted for

saiumar reiading. "IHamlet'a City," by> len.
W. j. Armi trong, t<aki eau in the niot inter-
sting fahion throuch the icenes of Shake-

apeare' airana in ai e quait toviniof El-
rre, nu atdi cit ais us don ianto

te owar a a in of aronaarg C ît
duclosing t·C ibood.-urai i i hirr< a" f thos

n'otiri subterrtta ni v'auit' Cri .,i-i aiii
wu are a ti aeightully i ut Anaerican

farim'iouse throuNi-Mr. Spie L. Sueieuck'
story of' ' lFrini al%," vine proveî' ta bu a
yuara }w \u vyner ir e daigui of a
ftrmer. Anthaer atep, and we arc wit alrt.
Henry 'arl Baccer in Live' 1aoDai liitning to
Glaistoaim's great Ilome Rule- speech through
the irsatotaserios ef pereonatl letters frou ng-
land by the Plymouth pastorrs wife desacribiug
her tra.vels. Again, and we are " In a Ilindu
Cremator-u," at Caaeutta, Indis. And so, one is
ahifted i kal'idoscpie fashion fromn on part

of the warial t aither iu the pages of thiis
bright mcnzAine. NearlyD il the thirtv t nd
odd articles ani poems given have the bareaith

of summer about their titles or text, and by
their criaptes and aumah€r alofi r a di lightfut

ato r eaSet ig maat'r. auBIesi these aire
aiso the Eng Esh 'crmoana thus far dlivered
by Nir Beech r acrr the vater, and the
out-of-town sermnonsf a Dr. Talmage, revi.ed

by theinseives, ma.king inu &i a aemaaraiblec
literary feast at the still more remnailkable

nodeat price of 20 cents. $2 per yeart'.
The Brooky Maya:inc, 7 Murray street,
Neaw Ycrat.

GonEYr's LAav's Blotia for Aaanst la a bright
and attractive numbetar, The frontispeeei
illhustratîion te i pleasiing subia a at - a fitî a
ohildl baving obtainedl posseassion ofl grantar
ma's curie, lis aihanging thecir artnowy> 'hite-
nese lao a d:arker buai by immaera ia in fa 't
ink battit ; the uttctly uconerscious exr-

pressian of any wa' aag cpi a dru ahiidiii

face is v'ery I k'g. a'ariauas alisignistaV•If -r
color'ed and bluekl f uint s at're giva ta. AL.'

Iau attractive colaoraed and tian>' bisaik wri
designte. Thme literaty deapartrnen. is fuit amlr

laid,"The Cearnet af Tihoaru,"
t b>' J. Va.

lFritaard, ntears conclusa ta> andl the pag'î'
givenu rire vea>v excitiog. " Founa- -Ne t
Sought ', a gaood translation tram lthe Ger-

tra ut' 2. Lsidey - i coneiuded. "it
b> Mi tt Keena, e isan tatîractivestcry "tJ

e,"b>' the popular autixor, Enay ieuncax.,
is brightt and origmtal, "Th Voico lu thea
River," b>' Clarence M. Boutelle, leis fulltf
thrilhiag incident. Numerans other staries
and puoems, with a piece of Mikado music,
recipes, househtold hlute, dressmaking, fashion
actas, etc., complotes an especiahlly good mid-
sumumer numbaer. W. E. Sîriker', Philade]-
pMsa. Prie, $2.,QO per yes •.

AMaoD.L SERRES OF CATtIOLIC .iEAUsERS-
W. bave received tram Messre. John Murphy

Gen. Joe Johnston, the Old antagonist ofadmliistriltio) nmay ae pr i If ui p
Sherman, gi-es a history of the end of the that one tling w iich they averne pepared to
Confederacy in an articlq entitled: "Mly hopes for-oven a few dariys ag-e-they now know
Negotiatione with General Shermnan." Henri viIl not " turn up."
Rochefort writes on IlRadialism in France." JUSTIN MoaTr.
Henry George, on "Labor in Penan5>ivaaa,"
is interestirag. Mv. George was cornmissioned
by the Sortih American eieau to malke The drawinag lin ev. Father Labelle'a
personal investigations lu ithe relations of National Lattery of Colonizaition i postponaed
capital and labon in the coal and iron regions to Wedneasday, Septeraber 15, avhnit will
of PPnnaylvania; and his firet report disciaes positivaly take place.

at condition of affatra vith respect to tnepov-
erty of the workingmen and the exactions of . It lj told in Vashington that after a cer.
the bosses which eisonly rivalled by therecorde ,in Stî'natr, noted 'for his absent-minded.
oflifeinConnemaraandDonegal. Mr.orge, r 'i, sne tu that city for a short visit, this
who has visited the west of Ireland, regards the rrifldai was f oundi in his rnm:-
condition of the minersi n Penneylvania as ThinFg t, taiko along : bni nair socks, nue
equally bad with that of the Irish peasautry. iúr,'t!ao collare, one pair ouffs, one wife.î

4--amm

special rates for Introduction ar exchange, This article i sure ta aronue a lively contre-
and siample coi'es will b e miled of Ithe very. Amogi the "Notes and Coam.nts"
whole series if $2.41 t sent to John Murphy is a brief response by Dr. Dexter te the
& Co., Baltimore. criticismrcf of Arthur Richmond in the ,Jly

TE £CATnroLIC VoRLDu, for August, well number, and a remarkable ahr article by
maintains its bigla reputation. Contents: Gideon J. Tucker on "lThe Constiutions of
The Legend of Saint Paneratins, Part L, by New York," in view of the aproaching Con-
Aubrey de Vere,; Our Present Troubles, by stitutaonal Convention. - orth A merican
H. P. S.; A Ctholio People, by P. F. de Reviews, 30 Lafayette Place, Yew York.
Gourney; Otto Arlesberg, by Robert Mc.
Phail; Songe of Sammer, b'y Mary C. Crow-
le>; The Childra at Work, b> Rev. J. Tal. JUSTIN MCARTIY'S LETTE .
bot Smith, Saints and Shrines of Switzer-
land, b' F. Gauthien; Mary Stewart, b>
Gianles Gvarre; True Love, by Rv. Ciar RE TORY GOVERNMENT A MICAW.lance A. WValwrt; Dr. Hgammcnd as an
Amateur Theologian, by Bev. H. A. Bramn, BER ADMJNISTiATION.
D.D. ; My Grandmother'. Story, by L. T. ;
Gabriel Tellez, by Hu gh P. Mfllroue ; The W%'aiting rur %S, i lSTaîraa :1)-Ptay'lg
Catholi Charities of New York, by L. B. "l
Bionse ; Eugemile de Guerin, by Kate Vaanh ; Debla la Primt% An Adjouraamt
Puritaniama; A Chat About New Books, by Eart In Neptemacr-TIme ta
M. F Egan ; Net Pubicslions. Pnice, 35 ldne'aae tcarla'&-'ytu
cetits, singla copies $4 00aer anumi.cSold Educate ea
bM ot.& J. Sadier & Co., Notre Dame street,
M catreal.

jlnst RoMA.N VEKspFRAL1 aacrdimig taete LSsiox, Au@,. 9.-Pfslloavicg isJuatltin Mo
espnalra eomanua for theenling eselei Cartlays revisw of the tek Tht-sruces

astical >ear. For the use of Catholic choire with inadels," said Wamba, the jeter, in
and schools. By Rev. J. B. Jung. Publishedl "Ianhoe," "make an old man of me." saeing
with the approbation of the Rt. R. R. Gil- sasked for an explanstio, lhe answers :-" Be-

m nour.D . PFri. • 7cante. (Fr. FasteS& cause I remember three of ten in mny day,eo. D.U. Prfcxa 75 aest. YFr.).te &each of wnhich was taoendure for the course ofCo., 50 & 22 Barclay street, New York.) fifty years; so that, by computation. I must beThis handy little volume of 286 pages, ar least a hundred and fifty years old." After
which wilt prove a necessity_for many thle fashion of Wamba. I saiy thes
church choires, l, as its titlei Implies, a trans-
lation of the Vesperale Romanum. It caoi- SE IN or tN OF MEIBEs
tains the vespers for the ent're ececleaiastcal after general elections make an old man of me.

a year, ail correctly and comprehensively Five such performaies have I seei in my I'ar-
printed, the directions beuengiven In English. liamentary eiperience, aich of which ought, in
The psalma are written out beneath the the ordinary course of things, te have run
musiecof each toue, an arran ement by through seven years' lase of existence, und
wich they niay be recited uni ormly and therefore on that ccmputation T oughit ft have

conrecty. Te " Roman Veeperat" lu bound en for thirty dd years a mimber of the
lu clotb, red edges, and presents a nSeat ad ba us de f C mmonber hiaequarte? If taI tavnte
attractive appearance. 'USiteere.airnt thI louse aoConinati ns b

DoN'T You MAunY.-We have jui re- leeii engaged ma'relv in the forin of swaaring in
ceived a bok from the publishers, entitled the wie enbiii'ra. 'The greater number of the

Don't Marry," which centaine sone prac- inniiabara of tIie new overnmaent lave ta ha' rae-
tical advice in reference ta this most import- acted bfore they can sit in the House, A
ant of alI subjects. Smie marrtoc suon, ft fortmigiit wil! II1tatany befre w gt, t

8 others wait ton long. This book wil tell you lnb- nh enta l as? 're ilet

- liow, when and wboin t marry; besides t

* givinag yen valuable binte and helps nut found. i nA ialitai Auutl ro ?
uin say othler book. Ve would recommend ¯Does it nt ritr tit' fshi tain of ti immortaile al whe are conetemplating marriage toget Micawbera, proi e t pay its l-bts ainroie

this bock. It contains 120 pages, and wiill ' "whil waitin;: f-r samnthin ta tutrn
a ha sent by mail, postpsil, ta aity adlaress, |a1a." l .proosi ta I rlIdaia i ,ng Par-
(In reccipt of twenty-tive cents, by J. S. amntary - 1. i. .," Iicl ist'o mature iext
Ogilvie & Co., Publishers, i Roea Strcet, Fbruary, batily whiicawiluai bli etir Ad-

New York. uumt rt fnIdly', hriras stmetllg wil tiurn
- apa. lhans te i'taote situation is nat unlike

, We have received a neatly printed volume tha if thi iirchanan Adirinitratiou il the
I of 172 pages, entitled "lietitaheim,' puab- United Stat a ir youar civil war. Slave.

9 liaied by Funk & Wagnalle, New York, aIt lolding was the ditticunîv of your stab'itesmen
the price of -0 cents. 'isA volutume belongs then'. ai ilanadloridiamai, in tall its ramifications, is
ta the same clais as the "1"as of Dorkitg. iitatltyi ' o! tarr o s-tatsena np, and y'ur
It undertakces t give a clea r outiine of in. iatitrtiratonsa .and Sa listiburys were fer

s ternational plitices atha> 11ii presentr rafF 'DI-1SrtTLENIEiT

a themeelves to the people in 1032.
The tatis professes te, be a stries ai lec- 1 la nIg as ta.yW coatld, fanal iug io'thing

tures delivered ait Denver iii 1932 by a a lurir Iltii miii'-tnvliile. iret e

a member of Cîngress, deserriebg the t n faiis>j and settlinIg day wouttl e'not, put itelf ofti tu
political condition of the United Stat!a s ia d ' timid, timne-serving pailtictans. li our
the aiered condition of Europe. The writa a' e- it will bi t" 'rm> ;Ltang. Th -imr, dis-
predicts that the French inhabitant of th traddamstel in n of Valtat's storii."y,
Province of Quebec will in 1887 a itinimur " Notiing e slai haval i but th, haaan's

f rection, growing out of the execution of the loiderholt, tand ta' h.eaan'i'a dia tiait -'aaaaara'"

half-breed liel; that lIussia will take lIerat Nothirg hit a r- aeri lait aff 0ar- ltih
in 1890; that all Europa will bac rntaaged in qja-ti ie, atdtl noduirat epect -a ,' 'airacle
war immeduitely after ; that Austria, Ralsia, errei ftr aime b !ait af la S .al ry wi.
al G ermany wili bu ar'yFud on one side nna tc'. 't th s rt'' air i a ich

against France, Gîre'tlBritiin,Italy,t-piiIlh'ita 'of ta via t a '
Turke and the Unit'd States on tua ther ; ta aua 'bt'irnrAr a
litat the Uniteda St tes wili bt dm-rawn iit ry part a? S. mirand thin

acußtliet vith Gerauy by tht r'cfal tf that
Etmpire tu rocagniz ara mericaa citizn a aa INr rn. r :tr..

Gerane whoi have becormte iaturalimd in the " W' caimat teV y 'awh!lat 'wv int l tI i d
United States, ani forciaag th'm; cu on thtir with it'elanl iau1. ' hirya sas, rb i t

aretire tO Genn't-auny tO atige in muilitart'y er- . V trhainot iih-larfi tot aiaitk mI tialr
vice. Th writer preli ts mie dra? ai f %Il t'aikt' a" h i a.way bL, !- aia

the Gernan Emtpirat r' aut f las are- a a wham- w' ar' goin;s t aeà w[fil Ianlaid
gance, and gives a n anap a-f ltmp aft lari aaiti a"!" g--t -a°> o."ice. ' tel ir

the war. ts' au'nal ruyas. y chat lin i'
,treai g i t a , tat, ald eai "'

\e thava recived from the liart s t t l-P'il la' t. "'ir int- a ' t
neatly printed littLe vltan iof a p g s, it L a -a ' r ' it ionli ! > i
tit dd, 'Ia'riam 'lti y o 'rient in a-' i r r wha ta .a!r ' !-

Ctaaali," in a i' re rad b-fa r' - , ri or' i ia' :i aM f t 1 i-- a
La' S iol ail I a i Collee, Sherbrrooke, 'tl',ti. % ' . a, ' L1' -

le n.l.i.0r1yu, -mI ta

a v t -f.ir smmary ': ttm! t'anV rf , " h-:

sat 'a, al ailla tei frund itresi-g u
mitefutl to e terti esider s ;ar:tin :ri.r'. ra i r a '' vil

The volunie is rubishedI by i aaa -w'i.,itain; 't, w h

St. james street, Montreal. a ai " " - ai a b a r t ant

,l'e - nn y-h . ".
t' ho iag únc Oi,., oiýn j- 1:, f'lre

Atngust is a fine one, rie aahng winith a ca-t ema i. a aaiai u a
vanaS>'of topies. The frortitapice 14 ia strO toa i-- par- 'I ai l

navfuaing rof LUis NVI., iliudtratiu anlu i han iii en u' "a
artic!e uponlain i hlis qua, Mari a i i - t

Antoinettc, by the litrar, . ici NJartha J . aa r ia'i- a
LamIt. 'iT inading pijat ilria a îarefurae i lilas- Ta"ladt-i' a-"
tratd ann on the histar 'ie MilatinaI fliore of '. asa - a
Generail Henry IRanox, of revolutionary f , c wulad i i rith a n-1a,1 aa i i a
t-y Miss E. laargueriae Lida'y t-a-rt
artilesfla are:- ''1lh jtarth-West 'ritary : a bi ia. In that i a I
Its Ordinrance and Ita ettlu ,byn'j Ir.cii,-y t  

wi b ut terlydi .je ah
Vard Anadrev, L IlD. ; " Conventr-n tf ir ' v tema a r id Wa i a ittr-

New Yri-l, 178l%, " by A. W. C!acoin ; < Cedr.r btle mta îelfctiain a i w ahi di hmani'atr b I-l
M tiuitti , i t, " A,. l fred E. Lfe ; " Ne l'"r l t e te. l ta a* m t a -

Slaves iDur.ing h i'Civi Wair la by Clnel i" tir 1-1aiig ouit t ,'y i a t e l 'a a
Charles ,Jaea 's, ja., LL D.;" At tie Deat.i taa' airAni ri - 'i"n s 'r r' i: itn

lthan A Cana w.tIrat anria ag or vaia rof uae ' ina antyAngle," lya>'ChbriesA.uL'ttthheaI'C pac tand t ' - theals-ah aventdian Vitw of Annexa tion. t' la>' JL. Payaie, hleara i-l itn ta th- srt in'i ai th
oaf Ottaa. ne' nuîmaro -icitstanding depai t·iristrapla. Every trua Irishan inrm ents-O ia al D oac u e ts, N otre, Q ur'e, la i a t far tah

lReptites, Scieies tata i lintak Naitiee-are wNii t'atr-arva, or a-ria> m a o.a-ar
stusainead. lThe mtaine is pulishhed aS : ah 'r' it f r no l'altier litrîrmsi timri i tii-ai t
L chayctto place, Nrew York. t.ihla 'aa tit- icawh ir r"t' hnîiaatrr

We arh ae r'el th- July' naumher nf Nia taa
oua (a'', r ri-e Si ta ar, C. L. SheitrraiuataiaaO'T h 'aiOtria
& Ca.', ilaisi ; ir attn statt iaor.' pi -a, a r '.rua:rilr-smeapie i

a't rara na c '.r .Tara' ar-e a. qaaiat- r ara a 'tr',tvat ii i.ar a,
j , ata s ca tua iataar ca-LithtUc Li' i.-a,' aa'ad ia rira' io :rti' 'ht t artang

trans rin' a arraty' ut tt1 tts ealful l'a ai rî i' t aS ara trta -t oar -. i [tara.
aituaienta.. raiton' a' is ai'traani y wal inli'ta n, uch

'aSth liaathe amast nuartnher tif lihe-' Norh -a carrci a ! taraaî a te a- trad fatr la a k iapj

A ia at I,' Sl il ir] ct.mih.te lthe nsann'. hîansa if at 'ts a i far Hta'tineni: t~ rrh hiitiaa

aecomi y'ear ah ts cntinuou's pubataiiatio. 'The tita 'acta- i t ia-adstii'., ' an r a, ats
~\auu t nuamaber aireras sii'ithan airtir ien roauah t' luira ' aii'eriany jtaagmntat-al' atiltt,

l itaaaea ba axia initr J"u' A. 1 < tatare lahai dcides inter w'ty. Ina any' t':s. the
watt a ,a itu a Pc mistrai arua asn'tat nly q'stion rat titi p rasant taouri is v:i taiirt t lie

w enøed a pemrl cuantrm a licy' oaf emnblat shait bet paît -ti auntit la tri>'.
wilth the great (uGerman Chant ellar. lie at alaîcs a a ntter muachi ; it c-annat ber ut oh!
RArites t o religions artitles by> repre-~ tata> ioager. Whean February cesuaa Febauary
seuntaitive divmies is cotntinued b>' an aiiclae brmage iwiith it jutS thte samu questiaîn ais titaS
entitl "< Why ami I a Catholic 1" b>' "thcer whicha lest spring brotughlt-thme lrish questicn--
Bnrandi, of the Socles>' aI Jesus. It is char- and it wlill havo to bar atasered thena. Thera ie
amrtrized b>' trained acumnta Father Brandi
as selected b>' Fathter Frulton, S. J., the No ?eosat coiirnOMiISE.

heal of bt Order lu Amerlos, as te atest Thai tabsurd hope tat Ste Trisht part>' ;and lthe
theologian ta answver titis question for unn Irahlpeuiculfld ha boughtl oit, or aasaitied, on
Catholie readers. Tic G overnor of A riansas te, venfra matment, b>' saine cotant>'
narrates the progress of that State since the garam-tnent ca-mts beîing fqung ta lt'em, fias

clos Sotte civil 'wan. Elizun Wri ight's last le'iuttenid rtspellaa y b>' tu eaitmu .

article on " Lifea Insumauce," wrilatta Just adoptîied uunanmaîously, enthunsiesticraly, lthera'.
befora hie deatht, la publishedll ile hisauber, No ! Atamong the thîina sîa iet:îcaabr

i*en aocacaeran me ia attaeuirt u ardaitmtralia g v whihchd tua s.;ciaw utir"p
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IRISI HlOMI RULE.-

TUE QUESTION WliICH WILL GREA
LY TROUBLE, TBE TORY

GOVERl51CI'. ..

A Sart outCEnmPrgnise binet-ChrtbOl

APIsointiae a CriIesed anul Generaly

solution arChe a'isb uetien
-nome Rule M Ibe

couaeeded.

Nzw Yonx, Au. 3--Xdmumd Yas, in
deapatch ta the World, from London, says: -
There has been much heartburning and frictio
over the forma ion of the ne w Governmeni
Lord Sahsbury bis found himiself sevrel
hampered by personal influence and rival amb
tiens. Lord Randoph Churchill wishled ti
oldlot tobe got rid et n ail'raltogather, bt
thdentlemen thus deagnantwould niot enr¡
fice Ihemelves t gratify him. The result is
mort of a compromise. The noble Lor
agreed to allow moast of the old men .t
cone bck again. They, un the other hand
consented to accept him as their leader in h
House e f Conuons. .It ias a keen truggl
with Sir Michel Hlicks-Besch. The rirht bon
gentleman has made no aIlibmas to the ebang
in his position. He does not supoose for a mc
ment tiathha been made TriasChief Sacr
tary beoume that office is just nowa
next to the Preniership, the mn
imporant poust mnthe Governent. H
knows qimite well that he has been depoe
fr-m the leadershli m iorder to make way .ifo
Lord Randî'.ph Churchill. It la impossibli
thaitlhe caci vork with hiü :-ery cordially ii i
Hou-e cf Corcmioius ; rirobli' tlue Chiai S3ecr
tary hope> the new leader wili soon get int
diflicultis tha, will compel hini to relicquis
his uos:tioi. The beit men in the Uor
serçative ranks view the promotiona o .or
Randolph Churchil with doubt. Tee
wiish a Icast that it ad beei deferre<
tillt te back if t b Irish quîe tir tiad bei
bnohi-os anddMr. Glmodtoieboul retired fretr
poticai hfe. They fear tht n airious biunde
or sîmastake on the part of their rew leader will

BRING1 DAcK it. GLADSTONE
and the Liberals to power imuch sooner thait
they had the slightest reason to a u
ticipate a week ago. On the Literal sid
the selection of Lord Raudolph Churcil
has heen received parry with annoyances
artl with delight. Wisen Mr. Gladstone
ret eard of it lie said somethung about the

degradation of the HNouse ofCommnes. Thi
ralîk and file of the part are d irosd Wtreai
Lord Randolph Churobill'a adranceenel,&s au
affront ta themselves. They appear b tbink i
ia a kind of political profanIitatotn for teir oui
pure and spotles. chief te be succeeded by
a person whom they have always re
garded as a pohtical iountebank of the
worat ty e. The front apposition bnchi n the
next pariiaient wililie an extraordinary spec.
tacle. AU the men who haveever been in tbei
Liberal Goverument are to congregate there.
.Gentlemen who hava been fightimg each other
in the country wth excessi e bitternesa
wil fld jtheni evs ciseek by'jowl.
Gladstonmed miiba-e Hartineton benade iss,
when Harcourt speaks Se villoften be answered
by Chmberain, and Sir RHery James will
answer Morley. AU the bat debatng will be
carried on between the occupants of the front
Opposition bench. Before long Goschen and
Trevelyan will be added t mthe happy
family, Ihen the Oppasition bench viil
lind hal ut prominrent menrars constantly
att iue witht he nominal der of the party.
Gladâtene dors mot reliais tise popct!'a
direct intimato n will be c n'ayd t aorting-
ton and to <Chamberlain that their presence us
not desired. I belilve, however, ta on public
grounds the leaders, both Uniionists and Lib-
eral, will stick to their pasition and uit on the
front oppoition bench.

Loxinoy. Aug. 3.-The Dailu Ncws suggeats
that a comnttee h.i formed o leading tates-
men of the Tory, Whig, Radical and National-
ist parties- tri discus ite best foi'nio!Hoaie
Mule f or reand, wich, thea rfoî osy suc ra-
sonable person doubt will soon be conceded ;i
somte forna on other.

JUSTIN M'CÀlRTHY'S LETTER.

THE NEW HOME SEUlthTARY.

enry Matthew' itecord as au IriLh Po-i.
ticinn-The Hero or a Novel-luhe

Iull-mened Castlereagh -- Ir
Michaer Sicks-Baich%'s

Medicrite -.

LuNiu, A. 1-Fllowing il Justin, M c
Caîrthiy' iolitiuai review of t-e eek :--y
readers ariy rhap be somewhat aston-
ished wheu i tisy that the appointmient of
Home ecretar- ta isîbur-y'8 new Govern
le i t; si aut iyhcl t u'îî-svnt

118 .a th t- : lî-ntor ma. Il bais, iued,-,
qutie . ;nous ini-rest for Irisheii.nn living in
Lo n T n'ewiv Homeu ecretary i lienry

a-'-',t- th, distinuished advocate and
Qu . - iCn, whu uwais leader in the aase
aig. :. illie, and who t ileaus in is cnos>-
exauet iuaît.io (,a.nd neinorseless in his denuni
)f -g-t Radical whoui fate bad putat liis
iey. Wlt k lMatthews was deiounmc-ing

Dilke, the Inuinds of sorne of his listenem. went
bock te another case in the natura o! divo'ci,
which 'ai-s heaird. uaity Verra mgoD, arîrd iLI whiCis
Mn. Maîtthews hsad a different part. That, how-I
en, ntu the subject ta whicin I wis lito direct
attention.

THE NEw itoME uECRErcARY.
ensry atthLews li an English Cathole anc]

a ng rvaEervtte, butlie -si_ot s are s

cernmed. tfany yeara ago ho at ici the Hlous.-
o! Commnsa a samember for Duuugarvan, Ire.-
lied. Howut did ani Englishs Conseram-
lt-e get ini for Dunîgrvaun 'l Marry !
How lut by taîlking mosit aurdenat
Nationaisim, someathlig, indeed, very like

oer, an- ths cencit.t tillebaethinwasith it

lie Temnî- prwen Matm eîsonsed roa nu Ef
mnanu devo-ted je lia symiuathies ta the
muir hipee talkred ici glcowing pîhrases
af sonne of thse impprisoned Fenisan leadiers
quite '

ouTsHmosE 'THE tIRsH LIDERIAL
vise vas supposed lo be the favorite candidate
-and, in point of fact, suceeded in becomiang
member for Dunigarvani. Tisere vas certainly a
novel written sema lime iafter, in whichs I ans
much mnchnled to tlk Henry Matthewva swas
described, umnder thse names cf HIamilcar Hai.
bErt, a a middl asged En glshhbarnidee

const'liecy,riand! hearingt that ainEnrish
membier was not very popular witlo
lhis constituants, sent for a bu-ndlei c!
Irishs Nationalist ipera and rend himself
well up fin Fenianismi, twent lo tise Temple
Lîbrary and studied! several books about ie-.
land!, and then rushecd over to Ireland! andl pre.
seltd iimself as a . candidate. Ho vaguely
hsintedi aI a plebiscite and dairkly suggested tisati
lise wroogs cf Irelanduld hitave been set right

Zý-

O'X ELLITS CABLE LETTER,

Leider and Lileutenant-PositLons or Lo-
Sali-fburyA nd Lord itannadolphb hurchill

an îhe IishL Qurueiion.

LONDON, Aug. 5.-The work ut Cabine
making ia almost done. Lord Salisbury'
choice of Lieutenants must le a sad î(is
appaintrient ta the r tbid ()range section
B> far no representati-ves !of the gran
lodges have been given places, se that th
brotherbood] have reason to feel angry with
their British auies. Salisbury is evidently aim
ing ta reasAure the country by selectio meilin il
moderate views and wiall isome busitieEs ca
pa ity. The cream of the Tory party lis a].
rdy ben noainzted, but the strictest eclecti
ciii hais filileul ta -ruluca' a n-vah' strong gov-
entient. The new Cabinet is ieh rlu otiles,
but somewhat weak in iota-lect. Tua- refusal
of the Uninists to take otlice with Salisbury
compelkd- the Tory chief to form hii goveru.
ment of respectable iediocritiEs. With the ex-.
ception of qalisbiury and Chiih-lill, ther- are
ro main jen he net cabust misuse tnames carry
ibcy sernuuu t-aglt iii the country.

mOVELLED ON DISMAELL.
ti Curchill's *u-ituiuu z aithe leader

sihil, of tila.-Conions nili brnug trei-îli ta tisa
Turi Go-eriinient depends wholly on the pli licy
the Tories ar nprepared te adopt. If time ol
hla in conr uî be folloned the days of the
Goveniment are aiready> nuumîbere-d, klartiig,
ton dîslik-es and distruists% Cliuncthil'ti Tory rau-
icalism even more thani hel d Chamerlins'
.'ransoai" radicaism, and is not likely for long
tu ,ull iln th saune boat as the 3young(g-ntlernan
whu b)y tiris isan Orangeuiaua or home Ruler,
aus bst suits iiin purpose. In all probability
Hartington au i Umionist fnends ill suffer
a starthing surprise on-. of these d a CuysChrchill
notc-rioîu.shy nolela himsaiolf n isra- i, and
linvaitzitiifl'ld i-oweil'y ra id i-l ilcal evolu-
tlîîîs. Haeîniu-ntisa tuii liithueLibîraîls Lx' b:-
camiiig oi oc-uasion lo-r radical than thite-!Rad-
icals tiernalves

It was ie hf-h ai' u aizid lliance
w!th the Imine liiirs last yarin thve h that
wit their ail hie miglit clinb mlîtol -ower and
out the i ldI fogies of his own party, whmii uat
lieart li di spises. Now that the Untnist lave
pLaced ui1i t i-n epow s a a iutwhiat haky ped-
.staI, i e wil not be lw ta discur tlhat his

ol alla-s 2ic i-vosv -inn ti Iie- bmun in
imyear <la a s-id] Lba.nis. :Alre-ady tis facit seems
to : mworking its way i nto the duull nodilts Cf
Vlki, LonuîiiuTn' e.diltins, tnss ou n a cerseq ac
thit- !enety, like Bob Âcres' cosagbeii
to tioze ont of their fingers' ends. Homsie rule
tliey stili anltiatlze, bu lr n-broaod, canilre-

Senci l let nvarrimit for Irlacd rplaces
t thra.atened tweiity years of coercion in their
editor:l sugRetions.

LORD SAii' M T-T
The fact la allsin bugin ta sec thmt unleîs

Il-i-land is cocria- arid cnstentedil o stable
governmient is psniulble iii Enhglantd for yeanrs.
Ti this feeling is joiined the helief thatCliurchill
tul oime agamus jump Jin Crow and, abandon-
inug lis (Jraige friends, minale a buld bid for
Irish support on a largen measure of lhome rule.

dit giisealunder tlte name o o o ver
umentl. L.ord a.liubuty, ootwiliaardirig is
to tal, ia a l ulti renatuthe in atin, and
aîmef.st whli> tcîecdent cn Chîurchuill, who lsaa
greater favorite than his lelater bath in the
Comuons aid the .counutry. Thie Tory len-der
must, therefore, consent ta he lted by his lieu-
teanii or go to the wall hiniulf. Clhurchillis
Iikely tobe encouraged to attemzpt a bold set-
tlement of the Irish question. by the fact that
h. nviiliebdipported in oarrying out uasadia!ac-
tory uutlerncuat boilI by Gladstone and Parnell.
This support would make hit absolutely inde-
pendent of the Orange and old fogy sections of
the Conservative party and secture him a share
with Gladstoee in tme glory of having effected
a settlement of the lnng standing dispute lbe-
tween Ireland and Great britain.

A STUMBLING 11c.K.
We already kuow tha6t tha Torie ha-ve made

pli their minds to deal vith the Irish question
in the first logialative session. They want,
however, lhe en oyiment of six monthsa' office to
enable themt Vo decide on what lines teoattempt
it. Thsis Iàtheir first stumbling block, b-
cause the Liberal opposition may consider that
thî Tories slhculdi nake up their mds by Oc-
talio, nmd even aisoulul no Ilis in a position ta

rup out tiemain lines of her poiticny. Ti
Irish party will probably tuke the same view
unlessa vefy clear assurance cf the conduct of
ihe G'enment toward Irelan d is publicly
given.

THE RENT QUESTION.
The rent question in Ireland thais winter ia

I kely to prove troublesomueu owing to the ex-
traordinary fal cf the prices of produce.
arme»s who are selling butter at fourpence

and fivpence a pnurd, whitie last " yeir briiiOlî
tWelvi. -and îixtemtuea are askag hautw cLa-y
a:e te pay rents b:.sed on higier pr:cos. The

miher aiokt-àid ash imd of f-8h
tiot. lwho nlyt w'exs i., -

ofiomMonsa for tht.s"- iJi.'-ilgiLplla1

b'b.ng.~ gii fZo y5îOVt' al n
Anybow, et Matth- s'subeeeNd-be
elaited t iethe ±oae ut? Uoinmon.s and t,
that 2nlamen otier mre wsh o ird ofa
R>-MpaS!yith thexnotz<inal- -atiment of - i
1 ulah peuapie. Tiar'.-

A'ITuws I waT. or ux EiL Xt
l for Dungarvan wbent he constituency nedtp

a chance of expresig its o ,1éina, and fri
that time nutil the lait ehcetians .ittleg

Doîlo Dg Wusnown in Pajitice vi lm. la t
lhte elections ho lried Is Imck agal, gai nu
oe ofa the divisions of B9amitighlins, 'sud aq
is suddenly lifted into une of ite mst imp
tant positions in the Government and becom
a Cabinet -Miniter. A more uddo
unexpected and - extraor-linir elevati
h1. net been in my time. A . m

iof nadoubtedly great abiity, cIqueno
energy and force of cbaracte-r-whoae captar Y
mnurr, up tu tie la t electionis, have, for o
reiaisn or another. been pronouncoed a failure
t e..omes aillt once a membher of Pnrliamcu

member u.f the Cabinet ansd * Home SecreLta
Lord Randolph Uhurchlill, people say, n
the amequaintance of Matthew's durmeg !
Birmingham election, and wai much it

ressed by hi ability, eue- .and andacit
S far ma capacity gne I shsou Id hink Matthev

wil lustify the apigointment. butb his haube
a curious caref r. The poor and toiling isma
'4 luMIemoriaii" ask, "ID<,t rny old frieir i
mienber me ? Perbapns one Fenian exile fra
Dungarvan may even now be nkinir, ' D"es
old friend Matthews anember me !"-

'ranNEWLOD LIlEUTENAN"r.
Of the new Lord-Lieutenant, LordLondo

derrv, I know rext to noling. prsonally.
metbimi lately at dinner, but have' no pu
ticular recollecaion of him or allythinir he lai
I know he orce courted the votes of the Hnm
Rlulsrs wheun ,talding for ain U ter. constit
nry, bt'!ore liesuticctded tqi ii, titlt but i

isot' la,« % mucli streïii oa tsat fmct. Exuneit fo
the iil nmen of hli descent from Canteringh,
the "J Union" - Castlragh whim B Vr
l ianded witl .suchii derision-there is notliJgt
te said against him if thle're is no.hing tuo be. Si
for hi.

Sit MiCIeAEL I CKS-DEACl(
was- Trisjhî Secrcta'y once befor and g!t tiiroug

thi- routine work reslcitbly. ' isa mn
autll youung, tall. h(n"Ine, alfable, ebld, 8M

e s .l has not Ie ra .1 iîuiigilla
tiOnl, uCris biain Of gellifl lsum'îh bu
suî,yobe trusted to be alwaa ! - nuvnryi

i ntive to buswios, :u:wM i williwag if
oblige. In short, hei e i, nr bv ni t C
able mediceritv. lie was a f:luri a th
Conservativeladeif tie Houseuf Comîimou,
Lord Randolph uhcmil not submit toiimt an3
mure, s liee issent t try his band a seconc
time in Irelaind. It des nlt aintter At ail
Hieksi-Beacl wi'l do a s as anoth-r. The
I i h people do rot catr' lhuee slrawwho i
Iriss ecretary or who is not. unless iii the caus
of a mn uwho cores -i JohlaMui ilty did-tt
repreent the polcy cfyHome Rlye.

JhmTIYMC.u ARsi y.

tnal of tlieir atrength ou the question they stuc
he come ta earlierirnef.
m Jàans O'KLT, M.P.
'y. -.- -

e: HOW " UNION" WAS OBTAINED.

of A reinarkabli..ltory as o ltthe maunner i
tw whici% thu ratitfication of the union betwee
My England anii Irelni was extorted froma tii

Irish Pdrltaimtat was oain tald bay Lor
Card-ell., who heard it fronm the ia S

n. Itobert Peel, and I have nev Ber aen iti
1 print. Lord Ca:ilereagh -va in treaty wit
r. oa lufluential muieuibe»r of the Irish Parliaeno
d for hli vote, which wasto carry severalothei
me with it, and t:rus haid been sitled, vhsi n lth
l- legialator wuas seizl wi:ha îldangerous ill
do neas, and, aepeutiadro cf h .9îijultiSes e it

orthought ii maých! cri liii, ltmIi-iIe nijuaelit
on e mn iut r'view vwit- Lis lordship on his -r
to covery, whmen h ant..cnoun zed thsa tsbe negot:i
io tone, w-re Et iai ud, tit lie hbitterly repentid ed his p.rt in then, nu that he would tai

AU carly oppr.il'.Inity Cf divulguing tl-: whol
ai a-ry t the House. "As yoau pltnl," calml
replied Lord Castlecgh, ' b1ut if yon de,

d ahli give you the lie direct un tie La stant
n.- atid lhe utxî lmuî-ing 1 sallaisueint yen."

n T hi il an instructiue little nte-dote, ii
yi Iliruws a flood of light on the publie moral-ty
to of Tury statcamen,.-London Trmdh.
-
te DO NOT LET DAME FOR'UNE PASS
y. YO U BY.
d ]ihe 194th Grand Monthly Distribution of
. The Louaitna $tata Iottery Company took
e place on Tuesday (always Tuesday), _ July
is 13:h, 1886, under the usal supervasion of
ae Gens. G. T. Beauregard of La., a Jubal A.
-t Early of Va. Well, ie Dame old staoy is

t, Id agala,; same $265,500 vent flying mbout
like thistle down. It wam thualy : Ticket
No. 81,375 (costing %5) drew toe Firt
Capital Prize o! $7,5,000. It was sald in filthe
at $1 each-one to Mrs. Mary E. Honues,
No. 608 Princeton street, E. Boston, Masa. ;
one ta A. I. Jones, Anniston, AI. ; iii to

d Wa. Cem, a worthy fermt r at Monroeville,
Allen Co., .lad. ; one collectetd through
WVella, Fargo& Co., San y-rancisco, Cal., for
a resident there; another ta a party at Col'

t umbus, O., _Who i Opposedt- . any
a diacovery beieg made. No. 77,827 won

the second Grand Prize of 825,000,
a&sO sold in fifths at S ach--one ta JAO. B.
liones, No. 349 Went 45th St., New York

e City, a party identilied with the Amusement
h Wrld as Tresmurer of the Grand Opera

House in 23rd i lreet ; ne t, Henry Sas., No
f 29 Western avenue., Toledo, paid through
. Adams Express; ine t Cari Tideman, book@R

keei r with the Meyer liros. Drug Company,
Kansas City, Mo. ; one to Vito iîorenza, a
young Italian fruit vender ut a: r. Washingtmnu
and Laurel Sta., New Orleans, etc. No. 19,406
drew the Third Capital prize of $10,000, sold
in fifths-one te Eug. Lofor, Unison, Texas,
through First National Bank thera ; one to
John A. Stewart, Detroit, Mich., through
Detroit Savings Batik ; the rest te parties in
bcsiton,--i Springtiid, Mass., and Clear
Lah-c, iVi. On September 14th, ISS, wil;l
he a Quaterly Grand Extraordinary Draw-
ing, when Q522,500 wili be distributed, of
"hic. hM, A. Dauphin, New Orleans, La.,
wd1 igive ail ail information.

A REPLY TO I VERITAS."
To the EdWar of THx PoT and TME W tT-

DEAn Suo,-A friend was kind enuoughl te
send me your issue af! the 2Sth, containg a
lett r from rone " eritua," of the county of
fNu egaitic, purpoiting ta give the readers of
your papv -a truthful account of an addresa
whfhich 1 delivered to Orangemen ut Kinnear's
1lills. I crve fron you, Mr. Editor, the
right te reply. In the firt place " \I critaai"
riie net there, for (a) if he was thera he falsi-
lies and d.Iui bat .ly misrepreent uevsry
latîding satem:fiit I niide, ati thus proves

misel tu be the most arrent knava ein Den-
mark ; and (b) if ho was no-t there, he uites
about thirg he kniou.s nothisig about. But
te iaplicit. Thie whole %tory ielongs ta
his own wicked and pervirted imaginatirn,
and i, conue-quently, a tissue of lies. Firat
lie-th lase insinuation that John Whyte,
Eeg., M.P.P., was in any wayconnet.ted with
ny apîearance there. Second lie-Ihat

saidthIe prieoits uaed only trickery anti teceit
in their instructions. Third lie-that I taid
Ireland was now more enlightened and pro-
gressive than under the Popes and Popery.
Fourth lie-that I abused my Roman Cath -
lic neighbors of St. Sylvester. Fif th lie--
that I vilified the priests and nues. Sixth
lie-that I tld my hearers not te reveal
what 1 said. Now, eir, if your readers will
take the trouble to compare thiese pointe with
the * contents of this letter, they will find
that alumost al his statimentia re branded as
lies, while ail the reat are se graoly miîrep-
s'esenteî that I migl. safely cai them lien,
tee. Hoaney ma-I uitmot cal ishim
gentlenan-writing under the ,signature of
"Truth " could invent and get publisihod so
many lien i% ta me one of the wondersa of the
ninetcenth eantury. I an afraid " Veritas,"
you bave acquired a bcd habit in'iyour youth.
£ know no man'more worthy of deteatation
than a liar. When you write next time,
thera are two things you ought te do :-Mbko
firt an apology ta one whom yon have grisa.
ly alandered ; and, secondly, write your name
in full-if you are not ashamed of it--so that
vo may know whoie lihan i.

GEORGEu MAXwELL.
The Manie, St. Sylvester, Auog. 4, 1886..

-Hollowaey's Ointmeng anud Pill.-Rheema-
'tism and! Gout.-Thse purifying anti * ooth-.
ing remedies demand! the amincit attention ofi
i personsa l'iable te gont, soiatica, or other

Spainful affections af tise muscles, ner'ves or
joints. Tise Ohsntment should be applisd. aller.
tise affectd puarts hsave baeen patiently
fomenltd withs warm water, whsen tise unguent
shsoui!hicb diligently rubbed upon tise ad!-
jaaent skin, unies.slise friction esould~ causea

-pain. Hollowaoy's Pilla eahnntd bus simultaneo-
cusly taken to reduce inflammation ont! to
purify tise bleood. Tis Iratment aba ues tise
violence,.anid lessens thse frequenicy cf gout,
reusmaism, mu!n i apasmaol in cases,

wich spring freom hereditary predapfsiionm,
rm ren y asedrena nek es ai 'nsiu

tlen Thisa QOitment chocks lthe local r- me:ly,
'Lhe Pille rustine thse vital powers,

long ag2 i it had not been for certain Iriishmen,
vise, ulthough atural reàrcenni.tives o!thie
great cuse, bad chosen toa take oi

SUBSERVIENT TO 0OCIAL POSITION
iu London, and the patritic smUile of a Minis-
ter. Herein, le me remark fin paesing, Hamil.
car H1aleert was quite right., : Mr. Halbert
justified Fenimaem by all hie rights ai national
f reeera and sVep hIlf the population of the
country along with him by l se emphatic decla
rationx :-' Frx -I nul n Eciici.hmsn, I du
not blnsih ti say lhai I sbou!d bei a Feniati,'
Vel\ tioce c uas tlhe people of Irelanid vere

pam' (veniirtiocl anur to the cttaindustr

or ..4îok at-.fteae cecniderably'lcêwtr>'-han wh
rt; thoe aiî'ad 1er-lsi young bemaus 'i 'r'fou

ge. mothosao. Thiseoostomi. di llyno hig
cg fiiptin t dik abus lav w and order canUOUti, ai
omt should thie Govemment attempt to enforce t
his ' jymenis m. osible routa there will be
he stmna i -ntffifreran'9. Tai "Ibs pver

t ou th y intprrbably n à rong disi dlmuilon
kav-, th-i Tnry Governnent entire nuoheChu
J I the wintr snlee very aions piedges a

90 givra lhy !Suligha ry sag a g gadsI, gg
oM calist.ry polky wiii be Imrmiod.. . , -
or rPa0Oo&TION OP Pa r MaItMt.

for . This consid ation, pointod veithslbehrate
,ow njrspetftheFaueraqosuston, viii mi]

,or.. o very lath tolsgree to a rorogation
tes the Commons tilt ruary.- G.astone, I b
n lieve, is trangly oPPo a.o leavn the To
n Govrnirneâtso long fe o from Parismenta
an contrbu, and it i nmot likely that any lame nu
ce, ber of Utifiuuit Liberals would venturet vo
et in favor o givinig the tories ain absolutely fri
ne band for neàaerly even mofnhà. am pret

-cettthat Gladitone madd buals ilevers el
ut notagre ta p stpone thoeieeting of Parlame.

'b.yond Ootob r. If the Torieslke to make

-
-r-
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. -DEATH OES. J. TILDEN.
edJlad

Mr YoNxEs, N.Y., Au d.- . Tlden-h
h- been edihoy is usual heuh p
id ints utnay veniug. whUeiung on t
le stèp after mandown he was, takn ,wlh
a slghtabi hl which settled on his stana a
m vboweIs prodncin in4ammatlon fromn whi
tô ho ulrdafil, ught. UA Bainday ho V
re ahghtly butter and was able t ride out. '
b. Suday evenig ho fit much .oie and oe

tinued to gI weaker, bat atil last Ig
there were noa fa of the oonsequena. Th

nmraizg t bebsm* appatG lbmd W
les nir- r. i.>Imondu eud Mise OauM wvej
of his bedide. A. fw miant before h died1
e; tried t 3a h bunt only moved his lips. b
ry paised avay quiellyand peacefal la t
ry south chamber o ithe masslon overlookli
m- thi Hudson. No arrangements have as y
te been :nade for the funeral.
ee

O.trLIC SYMSPATliY EXPRDLiSED.

n WaORINauNa, Ang. 4.-P nida ior ie
a landutlegrapbed condolence and sympati
y to Col. 8. J. Illden, jr., on the dathof h

relative. The Boue of Representati
passdi a resolution expresing profoundo m
row.

ALauàmc, Aug. 4 -Gov. Bil issued a pr
climason expressive of natirnel lo in t

n deathi of S. J. Tidden. 'Ielegramasof sy
enpathy from &Il parts of the nation have bée

n pour tg into Yonkers since the death w
d announced.
ir N.warAP'ER EUL.OGY.
n NEWu loR,Ang. 6.-Thismornings Pa.
h ail refur in ,ulogistic termu tu the publ
t sersices of Mr. Tilden, and express profoun
eu regret a bis .deat.

aMR. TILES i it-B7LIC LIF.

£Mr. Tilden was born in a village of t
Satt f of New Ytrs seventy-two yeara ai
lit F.bruary. lie graduated lat Yale Co
lege, iln a ter studying lawv was admitte
to the Nw York bar. By his legal pratti-

Swhichc soon becne exceedingly large, he are quircd un immense fortune, %Vbile stil
y eung ho took aproeinent part in tie pol

tical affaira of New York, and though avoid
ing ofice, which would have interfered witl
the practice of bis profession, he became
leider of the Democratie party, and for man

y auccessive yeara was elected Chairman of th
Democrati Committee of the State of Net
York. He served is party also in som

S State Conventions, and served fo
two terms in the Legialature of the State o

f New York. lu 1855 bs ran as Demoorati
candidate for Attorney-General of NewYork

y but was defeaited. lu 1871 he atookpart il
f the prosecution of the Tammany Ring, wh

were charged with defranding the city tres.
n ury of millions of dollars, bis most valuable
b service being his famons analysis of the ac

counts of the Broadway Bank, showing how
Tw-eed and abers had abared the spoili.
iWhen Tweed impudently demanded ut what
they were going ta do about It," and action
was taken in the Courts, Mr. Tildun fur-
niebed legal proofa which did much to
bring about the conviction. In the
case he was much associated with the
great lawyer, O'Connor, who gave hiS mer
vices in this work gratuitously. lu 1874,
Mr. Tilden was elected Governor of New
York State by a plurality of over fifty thon-
saud votes, and he succeded durinh bis tarm
of office in overthrowing the CatnalRing who
were only les famous than their brethren of
the "Tammany Ring." The National De-
mocratic Convention, held at St. Louis in
1876, nominated Mr. Tilden candidate for the
Premidency. lie accepted the nomination,
and the celebrated contelt between hm and
Mr. Hayes, the Republican candidate, took
place. laIthis election ho received 4,284,285
votez, against 4,033,295 for Hayes. The votes
of the Electorai College, however, was in Mr.
Hayea' favor, but the Demnocrats disputed
the count for the States of Florida, Lois.
iana, and South Carolina, which, tbey
contended, had givun majorities a Mr. Til.
den, and which ahould, therafore, have been
reprepreented in the Eloctoral Gollege by a
Democratie delegation. Congress sad ta de.
cide. but the Senate was Republican while
the Bouse of Representtives wa Damo-
cratie, so thiat a deadlock enssued. This wa
got over, however, by legialation appointing
an Electoral Commission, which decided in
favor of Mr. Hayes, who was, therefore, in-
augurated and sat for the terrm, though there
can be no doubt that Mr. Tilden was the law
ful]y elected candidate. Mr. Tildeinmight
have had the nomination at both coniventions
of the Democratio party silice held, but he
dc'lined, owing ta feeble health. His coun-
sel las always been valued and sought by the
party, however, he being known as the Ssge
of Gramercy Park.

NONE BETTER.
There is no more wholesomc or delicious

fruit on earth thai the Wild Strawberry, aud
there is noa nmoe effectual remedy for Cholcra,
Dysentery. Crampe Band oti(r sumnEr cois-
plaints of infants oradults, thian Dr. Fumwler a
Extract of Vild Stramb:rry.

BLOCKADIA G CANADIA N R AILROAI)
TRADE.

WA:sîmicTo, Aug. 3.n- the House of
Representativea yesterday .Mr. Coinas, of
M1asaachusette, otfered thse fvllowing bill for
reprisais upon Canada.rc :b was rceerred toa

A bill relating te commercial intercourse
wilh foreign coucnies.

That whvienever biy the laws, deaces, regu-
lations cor acta of anîy foreignî country fu
freedom cf commercial intorcourse or full comi-
nmercial privilegea ara doniedi to any citizen of!
the Ujnited Seules, their vessels in lise ports
or -waters, or thir cars or allier vehicoles

tlu re-sident, upon recaivi ig satisfactory
ps-oc[ there-of, is hereby authsorizeJd toa
fssue hie promclumution. -excluding fronimund
atter- sucS daite as he may fix, from ali
commercial privilegea lin tise pot andi
waters af tise Unilted Stuataa, aIl vesselsu
o! suaih foreign ceuntry, anti excluding
from the limite af Ibm United Statea all cuas
mand v'ehicles used in thse transportation of
merchsandise ownied, cper'ated, msanagedi or
controlled by any corporation or associationu
organizedi under the lawe aI suchs foreignu
country ; andi thereuipon il shahl b unulawftil
for any aucha loreigni veusel to esnter any pcnt
or corne within tise waters ut the U'nited
Stualca for any purpose or for any suoh car orn
vehicle to comns wiabin lthe limite of lima Unitedi
S:ates. '

SElurIOD ILLNESS8 OF THE ZiDN C
KBNMARE.

ad To ade B@sr ,o/ Tua, Poss and Taci
to WTm :a
he Dzan &S -I snon: your readers will l
.a mory to hear of the dangerosa illase of oui
nd Motbur Genera ithe Nun ofKenmarm.) Lon
ch yeur.of vor for Ireland.have told 0na cao
ri ittamala.whi wu alwys dlimoste. • 1br.

o ve thore are few, deed, wWho vi lute
na- iis vithonâ ggg)it b deply wih gn.,be
hit spiritual ichil W. l-l. trial al. the
hil more heause we know that theM ouis of on
am odear tl u,hand wuane cure uqually dert
ai every irish huart, bau bai n aWby lbe
he mauy paIfal trials and-dsorepresentalioau
He which ah.sheiahe. smhjeited.
h. But, a the other hand, we ongbhtnot ti
Dg regret tbat car foundrmes haould suffer a tb
Mt fonaders of other .relana bave don-

though our order ha athe rare distinotioi
of beingapproved and nued fromn its verloommeneement by the HolySee. We who

e- wefewith theNuaanofe-aretK neckla
hy Ireland, and know ail the olrcumsancm
mm under whiah h. was obliged to abandon he
eo work ther. whlob was so dear -to her, aM
r- howthebaborne ingrMdandH.ailee (par

haps too long) her uajust exile from Inrland
o- Can aloea feel for her LfUy. We Who kuaW
he how he hab labored, for ou people .vryaM- where that ib auld bu perrnitted to do s
en n Enàland and now In Amenei ca alj
as griere that ber grea and prctioal, pis.ofor

the benefit of our people ounld b.no.soften
frusatted by Misconoception and Selumny.

Ir wiii bo no mail repo-oah tothe Irish
ic people if they linstm t t he Tvoice of the
di enemies of Irelid, who, when they could no
id longer silence her voice or at.y her eloquent

appeas for her people, took the por, but
very etectual, resource of circulati g calumc
niez of thse benefactor of lier people.he The llowing letter from iho Right Rev

go Biahop Bagshawe, whose nmre 1laonol
d known ai the bravetdefhnder of our people
e, and wlîc, 11ke our, Mother General, has sut
'e fired for that, will show hor an uEnglish
,C bishop appreciates her wcrk:-

Sa. BARNABIA$ GATHEDILAL, I
. NOTTINGHEA., May làth, ISS6. J

,h Mr DEAI R-Ev. MeoTIgzR
a 1 bave juit heard with great so-row thal
y you are so seriouuly ill, and can only hope
e that by thi% time your health may have im-
w proved. May Goa grant il, and spare you
e long to carry on the great work you have b.-
r gun.
f Your Convents lui this Diocese are well and
o securely founded, but they could i afford to
, lose yon.
n I write to usure you of My aynpathy and
o prayers, and entreating Gord to bleu you,
- Remain, yours most.truly,
e Eman ,

Bishop of Nottingham.
To SISTEn M. FnANcEs <LAnu,

Mother-Generai of le Sisters of Peace
Our Summer Home for girls and (onvales.

cent Home was last year a great success. As
oon as ve can obtain sufficlent fundu to

e purchase a bouse and a few acres of land, no
as t carry on the work cost iree, il wili bu
self -upporting. As girl% wili be, and are,
recelved by us from ai parts of the country,
we hope for help from iL

Yours faiMhfully,
SsTER M. IiCNATIr,

Sister Assistant, Sisters of Puace,
Jersey City, N.J.

, ON THE ISE.
a have thoir time to fall," says the

pool, , d Strawberry leaves are on the
rise juef , bein utiized in such enormous
quantitWmaking Dr. Fowler a Extract of
S ld vberrv--the infallitle remedy for
Chleaomabu, Diarrhba and other Suammer
Complaint.

A RALW4CTID
DUBINm,, AUg. 01-~~itlnlesa

Casti Blayney. Iouagh atits o
recently opened loa branh..- cthe Great
Northera (Ireland) railway 'secause the
nominee of the league was net appointed
station rmaster. The preseentrstaion master

e i receiving threatening lettera, and tre e m-
ployts are afraid to reaume work. A de-
tach.ment of militia has Fone from Belfast to
Armagh to assist iii nuellizg riots in the latter
town.

Horsford'g Acjd Phosphate
In Mght Swentm anud irestration.

D i. R. STUDIALTER, St. Louis M y., sa:
I have used it in dyspepsia, ne-vous pIros-

tration, and in mghit sweats with very gond
results.'

hMiiittre, Lawyers, Teachers, and others
w hoe occupation gives but htile exerciso,
ahould use Cairtex'a Little Liver Pille for tor.
pid Liver and Biliousness,

BIRT11.
LAN ' 7-At 77S St. .lo-ieph -. reet, i the 30th

it.. r,. liviîLal of a chlighter. 2 -1
Aiti ne,<' Cte St. Aintoin , .Ily 281., ihe i. ii
of .1. .1. unîy, cf a si.

CORLEY-C UDDY. -At the Wi.lhop's Pa-
ace, Aîg,1 Sr, bt ]i~ Git fie A-1..iîî
M.oran aînd Donnei--ly, Timothy Corley, of
Swinsford, Irelandi, to .Maggie, dughmter-lf Johnm
li, Cuddy, .Eaq., o'f tlusd city. -2

UIJ D
.ROCI ElS--On Judy fl0th, at 78 Grand runk

street, ,hii e ,OSepi ~ .ihnsus i-i-l 3 moinths i
DUBEMAocculentally dlrowned l.t Shelter

Island, N.Y., on Sînuby, t he 1st iîa-., Jowp,
aged 23 yars' ond 9 moinths, onI il thei late
Jacques l)ubea'u.

QUITNN.--At Clarenxdouî, Onlt., -la~uwi-st1 Qui
HOtTLAL-AN-inm this city, on Snuday, thi-

lit i st., John Hiuilaan, aged 21 years anod 2
muontbs'

KEOGHK-At Cote St. Lioms, on Augusat
2nud, Margart, eldest daughter of Edusrd
K~eogh,

WVHEL AN-In thîis city, on thse 301h inst.,
Patrek, aged 19 year-s and 9 month, boloved
son of James WVholn,
.O ANIF.--In thsi. city, Thsursday, 20th
majtuanti, Enlu Cterineu, alged 3 years, 1 mo>nth
andc 24 days, only dauughter' of Timnothy Canmjif.

MOORE-In this cxty, on lihe 31st inst.,
Eead25 years, beloved! daughiter of

om ocre.

And for any violation of the terme of this
aet and provisionB of the 17th section of the
%ot approved June 10, 1886, entitled, "An
act 'to abolieh certain fees for official services
to American vessels, and to amend the laws
relating te ahipping commisionerm, semeen
and;oiners cf vessels, and for other purposes,"
ehall be applicable.

IN BAD HUMOR,
A year ago my-bead was' covered Vith

sores, aid the or uption covered my face aleo,
and spread even until the backe of my bandi
were sore. I became weak and il. •iinding

o cure, I tried Burdook ]3ood BitîsT .wo

uoeatio peafactly cured nie." utmn of
Mina Mincie Stcvcnson, Cocagne, N.B. ..

.POWDE R.i
0Absolutely -Pure.,

dd - t4

or Tu I n neer varie. A sarui o? hetty

Stbenthd .k E e mneuideu. oto h iumlanic 0 Ib

titI rlr'hend. ai ea nolua bml ut 9sceupîa b l m i e n" 0' ' O noP'my a

wVihte 1%ultitude of iow test unt wr a uIl.r
uet furnl dJ .1= 110 nana Roau .Ssazr

Bnee f, i. riisealaaa nod Woisr ube
.101=troa and 1y bli cu îre fflm.i.~ î- i ivin

. .aI U Tt

otui aro. Uitiou madl tk e no oer . S r

tltz Etnl d a og 5 d. I lnl
roiI. GIVO Eapre ud est oo cm. 3 cosa 30ou

BAndb offiltexc37tangOf est, w Torhave n

POVINCETONFUIO BEEF
Ta -oly 'reparation of the knd otnrattlaentire nutritious cnhtituents cf tne see.
-As v.s o fcam o. manozsr roa--

And don't elt extrects or e which a n

nutrition, be xanned off oni you.
P'ROVrNCE OF QUEBEC,

sIt.'ALiMt OF r' . AN1886r No. 2.
WANTED,

$ Iîi M.neality. thret Feiale Tcher%- "

15th of Agst. Tner of eosgagement, eight
onnt. Saye :en doae

Appîly te
•1P. W. LEEH,

Sc'v.-Tresur rer.
St. Anicet, July 20th. 1886. 5t-3$5 pt te a dna. amllarmaå duttle

p ,,, th o dbu er the or0ses oet Frite

i wairst asaraive Saiteot.Dle a ree

H E AL T HYSE LF!
Do not expand hundreds f doflrs for adver-

t!sed patent medioines at a dollar a bottle, and
drench your system with naiseous sops that
poison he. blood, but purchas the Great and

Standard Medical N0rk, enttlIed

SELF- PR ESERVATION.
Thie hundred pages, nubstantal bindlng.

Oontains morethan on hundred invathable pre-
scriptions, em.braoing all the vegetable remedies
in the Pharmacopodfa, for ail forms of chron!o an
icutse diseaso, beide being aStandard Sioentifio
sad Popular Medical Treatse, a Household Phy-
afoJsm in fact. Erico only $1 by mal], postpaid.
eal e4 

inphi rapl
ILUBRTITl SAMPLE FEE~ TO ALL,

young and middle aged men, for the next ninety
dns-o Send now or cnt tiIs out, for you may
nrver seeit again, AddreseDr.W, H. PAEKEE
4 BlEecb st, Bostons MaSs.

49-G

REV. FATHER LABELLES

'jN14TONAL LOTTERY
àOF F COLONIZATION.

SRBT.raKIJHED TnrTylsT PnovIrcuL ACT, QuIzo,
32 VrC.CAP. 3.

Aj VALUE OF LOTS
F S - $50,000.0

moHEST LOT - - 51,000.00

' Secon dSeis--$ 
,0.0

è, 11GREST LOT · · E000

GRAND FINAL DRAWING

PRIZES IN THIS LOT TERY
n tawe niane

lVedncsday, i ith Auglist.

THE LARCE PRIZES AT THIS DRAWIND
ilukle. . ....... ,..,,,,,,A1

sanid 5 oent atamps for natuIng andre-teneh tnckets asked for. .C8 cents U ted

teo rog!trod aclrîedctao let-
S. E. EWlVR,

Xo. 19 st. a mnes StrIc

NOTIGE.
MB.. JAM.E5 K. WEEKEB hnas kindly congoented to act

as agent far

TKE OS- andi TRUE WITNESS
hiOals Onr. md scr uttoerized to conloot sjti.î-r

CONROY,-In this city, the 3rd inst Kate
Mohan, aged 56 years, reet of the lte I atrick
Madden, and belovedwife of Joseph Conroy.

JOHNS.-In this city, the2cl inst., Winifred
BurIce, agecd 51 years, r-elict of the late Mithias
JolUi.

CUNTNNGHAM-TIn this city, on the 3othîist., E]izabetlh Lilly, aged 2. e3car 9 montlhs
and 7 dys, yoi sgcest dauglhter of John Cunning-

11OSKINS.-At 26 St. Clharles Borronmnd
street, on thIo ornig of August Srd, James,
son of Jims and Lucy osk-isiaged 3 years
and 3 .oiiths.

PAQUETTE.-In this city on tho 2nd linst.,
Mar Sa3iclic Amei, saged 13 yearis, 5 months

ind 22 days, boloved and, ldust diaughter of
Adolphe raquette.--.

LOGAN.--In tlis c Simd Amgitit,
Artl : (hîifl lxwn 19 ê iiiht of ThncAd n i- cfoi, re au
Lo an, a.WId native of it e Coutt
Ire anid. mng
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] j' k MARI A."

A aend beauteouis altar, where a hundred

TThe om oo unprisoned in a massive
golden case,

A& throfn dvont protated before their Lord
Suprenie»..lo

.Pdori"r, 'prniF, tbaaking or beseeching
gifa t grs.

The greeting "Saluitrs." ln oft echoe died

. The eloud so Ieumed ncnSue fadeKd. Ilowly
from the ew-

When aflute.lik5e. s Uplifted, heid the'seul
with sovereigu y, i til b d af
As nihht tho5 song, cees eard sar

" beyond the blue.
So c!eiu'and sweet it warbied, mouiiting swif t

Sole stop&of sound-
'!rat VoÎcewith freshiness spriging fmrou a

"Theuat ail pure and fair,
One well might fancy Sermphim, with.' glory's

halo crowned
Were pourilg Heaven's melody through

eatht'a unbeauteous air..

Ah ! easy 'twer toa scale the heigbts that sense
can never reacb,

Did voices so angelic guide the spirit on its
road ;n

Fair Al icelet tby glois notes no tesson ever

But those which help the weary son! mount
upward to its God.

Montreil, Jtuy 30.

FARM AND GARDEN.

AoGiECU'xgBAL NOTES.

Road dast may be gathered easily now and
slored for use in poulty bouses, stables and1
outhoes in the winter, when it wil be'worth

much more than its coSt.
There are many dairy farms tha can ube

provided with water powerf or churning st
amai cost by constructing reservoirs viere
the elevation i great enough tD mako a stm îl

stream serve by prsasure. A spriug. a
keep the retervoii supplied, or if there i nio

pring taboree a waterahed cof a few acres will

serve the rurpose.
Milk being a complete food, it ounnot l. e

produced unlesse cotmplete fnd in given the
Cows for that purpose.

It is be to water plants in the evening.
Make a finw hales around the plant so aa te

a tlw tic water to rua down ta the rotz.

Do ot feed breeding eows very largely on
grain. They inay be kept in good condition,
but it should Le doue by more bulky or par-
tialy green food.

Tha following are said :oe tte symptomcs
ot hog cholera c-Diooping ers, atw-hauging
head, djarrhoea, vomsitmug, rapid breath, sud
an averjono te ight.

It ia tuted that ianf se outide Eaf of a cah-
bae plant Ticih sle inv.esttd thitt green

worms is breken off and placed fi-t oveir th"
top of such plant in t-ie afternoon nearly al
the worms in the cabbage w]-1i be founl nuext

morning cugregated on thi heiif, ant ca
easily be rmoved and destroyed. A va lutti
remely il t".e.

Prz!fasor Kedzie says 'fiatt yellowa in
peaches may be cured by'Higuing a sha.
trench around the irend iA nlig it witt

boiling water. A heavy lesae of potash 'wili

hae thetme effect. Flling the t-anch with .
ashea antd pouring boilint iwater on ticei

scid to Ecet a cure also. Ail thers remiedice

tre based upon the sucppositiou that s. root

faus ccuses thea isease.

171N TIJAT PAI! N \ ± .

There l3a 'u p-apur ic b tht oaw-
men aro not Psted ou fn tinaîttir4ea. Bit

this je a nm îjd deil t. -lt yod doui,

it, rea:1thin fecm the, cGi -

It is a.h lem n er1
nothirg ti ildu 1 -; i tt h c
the bh ru d 'u i .. s ie cuanu ic
hic r ql .irv'ct m put his es in the

ov-ant ru' rtp.n t thc- tdc:y treadic-g tht e lobr

and Ctuih Hcr-. and other moral

wrk-La. Ac ig t'> radition, thiu occup:a.
tion as onîly tite:hed when he adjou o t.#the:
t.eL , andmi]hi inets uit mince pie aiti -divers

zneats. Tn- ' rJt a rnitàke, A closob
arvc- vill "-t tcin trious farneUi,- crawl

out of bcd - b hurs befor daylught, sof:.n cT

his- boot witc- a huitmier, an,'t cvmmenee hit
day ô vork wc-e, Isanaru mu une hcad anc- a

hucket of uiza sloin lanthe other. lie hsit
iron one tu n thouund hogs, which houove
their noias iii his face, and tip the cortents of

ns bucket ou hlm, wilerc t freezes cuil haso
.oo':s liki kaig rik.

escaped froin the hor peu, he hutnts up pix or
sevea buket, rtid cr,wls through a wire fence
to iilk twenty-ive cows. Tiesti as.imal wait
'untilihaehasthe bucket nearly filled, wenthey
kieh it one, animing se that the conc-tuets 'w il
.kalsomine such parts of clothing as tU..e hogs
apared. Nnw and .theu they vary the mono-
tony cf kickiag him instead of the bucket,

whi::h makea him feel tired andti horesick.
When the core -bave been milked and lie

goes to feed the borses ie finds the orrti
niat-ouind c n the mai:er wi,hI colie.

He theicn h-s to mi: up a lot of nocite ean
water, which ha edtenpts ta pour dewn the
animr.a mouth, wh-it hita him tmth' teeth
wish its front foot and maltes him v.ish he
had never been bo-uoi. He work'la toiutnd
all mrninu. with the id marc and
then proceeds teo-urry the dun mules,
whic- try to sec whicn can kich the
ltai-det, anti hy t-te tinte ho ia throu>gh hoe
feelu as thoxugh lie ad passehethrough s cori
sheLllcr. When he hia-s fed theheus- and
watered cattle and hanted thrce honi for i

twuu' y cent pi,sad choppeul hil A c-tr.ît
elnarfoi the house, astd carried fi-'ryu izeeti
of water for tue hores, and setllid thriee

huches of corn by har tl,and shovelUed. z. -açd
through ten feet of Yrw-w, and milked tie

cows,,-and ctir;ed the mules, and d l rd
the old niare ain l the evening, he grc- t
bed, and gets up agam i the mornig ur

hours beform daylighit aucto caomencces tie
wholeiing t-ver again.

J'o tic .Editor i THE POST aniT TrUE 1 T-
NE- -

Sit,-I sece by THE Posi of the 3rd instant
that your LaWdon correspondent, "Home
Rule," bas had the courage to come on again,
but this time ho is more feeible and showsi'ùss
courage tihan before on the points at issue,
and1 confine himaelf aimat wholly ta an at.
tack tapon arn ue w-banc, as 1 ha' e butorna
stated, ha supposes tabc what ho oulla
'your in2fallible correapondent."
I lay no claim te infallibility mqre tha n

any other'man, but "iBome Rule" has found
the fact and figures to wbioh .1 have chal.
lenged him,to-ba too-infallible for him to
toucht lten. He claimsthat ho-is a farmier,
.too, and that-his-farm needs all his attention,

,ata., ad lma-tay iari le uirofijthly decir.
ated wIth rapidly p.rowing .shrubbery, etc.1
This convincesme that ho has been actinig
uinder a lelasion ail along uinhis attaks. 1

My farin is neitier tua lange nor too rough
for mce to cultivate lthe c-h ole of it, ancd, withm
te hep of my boyai, c-e obtîuin fi-cm it a fii-

average living 'withouit worc-ic-g hniird ; tund i f
" Home Rule"--oi was gquite as lucky s t1i?. hue

'would not have te coipilin ef his work an
his tarm, ....

But 'wha.t have tese ags.to dlo wiit lte
question c-ct iamne ? Why does uat " Home
Ruie"m ireep to tih- pointl andi deat Jwith figures,

- - r' - -

t .'.-

facts and oiroum stanoei, a he hau been chai-
lengod todo1i Because, Mr. .Lditor, he knowa
only'toWelil that, fatsuand figures would tell
apainat him, =ad tbeclrs-he doa not wanlt
te have them analizad.: 'In dealing wltthe
riddle question, ha says.: On of the great-
est statesmen the Domition ever saw turned

n usder the wake of a revolver a Mra.
otters doo r. Snob a notion, as the riddle

bas driven tol Home Rula's" head , To
compare the assasaination of a great Canadian
stateman (presumably theI late Thomas

D'Ar.y MeGe)te the untlrely end (sucidi
um Po"bilis) ci seine cf IlHeine Itule'sr ru-'

puted landaharksa1 This la bringing the
epithet of the great Canadian statesman down
te a pretty low stan-ard.

Hsays. thml My accusation, tha I "homse
Rule" brought up this dimcuîsiun himsclf iasa
slight deviation from the lin of truth. and
that if he took exception te Mr. Dalv' aopen-
ung correspondence, that gentleman was
qualitied t? alefend himslf. Na doubt ho

wa; but it must lbe remembered that Mr.
D.ly doe net live here now; and 'Home
Ru' ln tking exception to hie remarka by
misrepreenting the true at t of affairs heres,
actuated no doubt by the old apleen, bas the
presumption t ahink that no porson bere
ahould dare contraditt him se long as A. Daly
would not do so himself ; but possibly out-
side of misreprcsentation A. Daly does not
see anythmg in "iome Ruins" artioels
worth replying te.

He evades a discussion of some of my re-
marks by caliug thein alander, and hints that
I could be refnted by a legai course; but,
upon any of the points touched in my r re-
vions correspondence, I am no more afraid te
meeti " Home Rule" i a legal courset han
I am le the columna of a newapaper. If ho

la able te deny the facto from whach I drew
my observations, aven th possib.lity of some

of our very numeroua tixgatherera or other
etilcers being picked up on Or public high-
wayS, why not he dou o.

lie ays I t'oink myself a Horatio, and that
I wind up with a gust of braaado, natural,
he suppoues, te my retired habits cf mun
taineer life : as much as ta say I give al
facts and fil givesaal t izticn.

a do uot thinvi n 1 trmore t'ian any or-
diunary man, but ny remariuks ::îuit have bei n
ta " Honte Ru" oniethin. -h'c'a'i r te, for

he le afraid ta face thtem: auii fn -a a
Rowdon farmer hle l as mc a mo1n. ,r

1 have ciceidaterd facti un given figures
and uitLlîgcd hit ;,u ii y, s eir- u "-: i',

so Lude as i dcfy huint ) fec f etî, ti s

and circumatances, go that we tiit analyz t
them, ani he will net ; hoe dare net fast thtn,
because he know too vell that they would be
againSt him.

ag facb t is, Mr. Editor, thc more you tir
dirt the mncre it savors of an unpleasant oùur.
Anilezt "Home [ule" aud tiecommitsioners,
whose cause he champione, remem>ur now
thiat if " home Ruin a tie have ary
effect waiatever, it will bie ta cause the atten-
tion of the Ronorable, the Sunerintendent of
Education te ho once mare called to the btate
cf al.hirs exiting here ; inI it 1Le School

Counmissioner has to under;o another lu.
retigationIL at tIe bands Of the Super-

intuitdent, ai adverse to them as
'te laet one has 'been, they mav
thank " Home RusI'a" articles for i, for A.

IDAl> tirat letter, ab.hough strictly trua as
i r as .Bchools were conern-, wunll hae

dine n r-n any lia ra If " Ihone lit'. did
not att.aek il by riddles and ther monràdia oif

mr pçresentation, nl if the riidiles hae
been apainst himt, they Ire ti. anore like the
facts and figures which would surely burn his
fingrt-a if he toucie-di them.

..-ours, Cete.,

wiwdo'. t-h Jsly, sS16.
It is aout time that our correspondecti

shoulti drp this discuîîion.-En.]

CANADIAN FiMILY HIItrTORY.
Att'I:E TAN11IurAc- I''it.1'1iit j>- i.rt

As ras'tra -:" eiat i l .1 >

Tw'enty'-fin' ytar- i sr th, .\t.e Cypr: t' ut-

tiotary at a! F r a it '

(!cntiient who ne-- cato um ue:
the landi- i l? - fir- hatv ; i.t1 r., f-
thince, n t-cti.t in i in tir r-t 1hteIlt t s

tii't Crî'tii tc. 11r1 iti ts' -è. î'tjîlcud!ti',
with Mwhi-: i 1 .uth riu' t . utoc tend rve il- e m

luumerahki. 0:d ongwZaldouet hat
hotnS amiU abru- i antd t hec r.tgis t-. i u aîtdian u
p)ari.,h! atd ti' nbtiutins uf teaci diutrier, dl1

iad to b- goi'- .ur vith the inîst t.h-I titil]

and a-curate z-oL, and t'unet, ,"'i-r all thlis JI
i diicnefee ad gu ted riui>rre'. the

work of cbssifx mitg these vra u:b!leiuotesr
nained. Near!y' 500,000 recids of birth,

marriages andb Jtrials have lbee'-n cîousu!tcd;
and th. aS, drawn f n r]I atuthentic sourcCs, suup
pI-îmtentmng aid confirming each other, have
prc.ented tie r' ader wii l a work of the mit
perfect accuracy. The roof-reading akoluchi
been done uith tl e griat-st cire.

.The first volume ut thiin greatut -ork appeared
in 1570, coxitir4inig th' begiunings of Nw--

. France froimc 1608 to Y700, amid met with che
gre-it s.u>cî-. Suc.S vast wte the work -the
ruth had undertaken that iccr i w simuiy imii-
passile to lary before the puble a second volvi-m
of the work c- at an tarlier date thuan the pr-sent.
Tie emainuing volumes, of whieh four are to
fsllow, will etiinipctye the era of French rute in
Cr'nada, [t is easuily t> bue u,îdersitood that ai-
tJ-.hune volume w-as su-fficientto chrotnicle
thev gene .lotgical history of allI thie } r-ench faunt
lie estublîhted in thbe counttry bt-fii- T700. titi-ci,

Cin> ' thaot tie-
'l'he auc-thor eÍnimji for- him w'orkl ther follonrg

w ruie if Gend calDicth ry

j- -'irmst, - Tut hduci-y b'y fcrmsihinîg the fmeans
.f u-tt-rccv'ahng a itutuLîr rof îruu, data cie-

- naiu faiii,, ti, Leî f'o'tdr in the, ai''
i c e': if the- P'ruvhê of tn err 0

- l nt' p

i'-'.h fuirh . Lr.r- lin HIl; -This irtu .
un- nit conrtainis ii h ie i . e'" cus of thti coliny -'

jcard. ,tc's-v'r v:dui. bl it nL ti & in othlr-r

min which only the- ecClersiatstictal tr' luers if

te p>'tied can correct ori se pptly. Furtheurnoîn i,
thiese re.gistrs testify to te e:dstence of fan-ucm
hies fortty-live years earhier, that isi, in 162i,
when thtey werc finit ' pened. They amention
the naitive' country cf each setlIer, thue na me of

'his iamily un that.cou ntry, his patr:nymuic, the
surnarne be took le the land oîf his aodoption,
the variations of these nameos; then trace te
direct anîd .cllateral linos wath the authentic

ito tha ri-u principal tenaet feach mean's

"u Secondly., To the Church,-by elucd ating all
' questiuons of relactionshiup that cnstitute mati-.

miomtal impitilt ment4.
Th.irdly,. To the State, by.-ettling points

toncêerninglcivi1 estates.
. Fourthly, To ibte Magiatracy, inasmuch as
iu Camda the Dme-ionary will be Jegali»d ac-nd
admitted as iuridical proof, When the-neces.
sic-y presents itselt, it will i inveted with thei
same aut-îhrity as theereo'isters and records which
it frequently supplemneits.

-' fthly, To familics, by pheigbeforo thei
eyes, in a clr and precise table, -the different
menbers of which cah ie conlltitiuted."

Itis hoped to present the en-ire work ta the
public in abrut fif ten months.

The abbé. -h hts . alteadly rached the rip
age of 6 yen.-. iiiende, it is unlderstood to
trace back i'I a uinilar work the ncestry of, ai
Sngish Canadian f amilies residing in Canada
since the begnning of Enulih i-rule, and whîe
this shall have. bean accomplie:id hidi fe work

,will be completed.

jst&-Ijll. 
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An institution especially devoted to the edu
tEonal interests.of the Engish speaking Cattlhltos
of Canada.

ENCLISH THE OFFICIAL LANCUACE.
S Commercial, Claisical and Civil Engineering,

Cousr.esî.

PROSPECTUS eivng all particulara seut on
o application.

lAddr-ess,

Frosidag( UolegofOt t awa,"
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A. GERMAi PORTRAIT FOFPARNEL.
- (TA c Cologas Gaseut>.

'Thengine in the shape of s'human bein
which fate has sent into the world to attempt
the utlablishment, of ; au Irish Parliament is
cued Charles Stewart Parnell AU at-

tempte to describe the leader of the Irish
party an any other way nust be futile, as
long as no new facts of his inner life are dis-
covered by which the colorless abstract of his
beng i l brotight doser te un. Hi. person
and hi@ influen a are among the mont ditli lt
probleins oficontemporary A tory. Alter
dverythlag tha talknown %bout hitn hu beau
oat into the psychological melting pot the
rasit consista in niothlng but 1ihititionbsuand
negations. Imagination, unwillig te mure
the ontwsrd attraction in the picture of

a mighty inan, seek sa ivain for traits
which woulid mke him familiar ani tan-
Rible to bis fellow-men. l he physically
attractive, of pleaant social manners, or a
tavorite of wonen ! Ha, he the gift of
quick Irieh wit, or in he a prominent arti'
or scientist ? Nothing of the kind. No
drawing room counis him amsong its risitorsa;
no woman boats of bis favor ; no ban mot of
his is ever repsated. Ho is only eloquenti ln
so fr that ho says ezactly what he wishes to
$ay ; of Irish eloquence which intxicates it-
s-i by its oun flow, and finally squanders its
fire in a poetiesl rocket, not a trace is found
in him. By nature he in fitted for anything
rather than an Irish leader, an] bis very ap-
pearance reminds cne of the hated Angle-
S3uon suppressor.

Ilis lcy exterior corrempondi with bis
mental life. IN o mortal has yet been able to
s.y tast he its Parnel'alntimat triend. Gan-
betat was the bosomn friend of bis compan-
ions ; they dined together in shirteleeves and
had no secrets fron each other. Not se Par-
nell. He watches his mind a if it were a
fortress, and nc one is allowed t look
through the windows of his eyes. Hi coim-
panions are as trang e te him to-day as they
wure when they met for the first time. They

are numhcra, p'owers ; he knows where te
- akpu u of themu n bis Parflainentrry at-

toku, atil beyond that ail relations are
brrkc ofLI. iia conscious or unconsciotns
secrcy as became his tenndl nature, aond
his aversion te ail sottiail intercourso is ca-r-
ried so f or that even the men cf his party
.are often igiirant et his priv'tte residence,
Thcy are numiîb tre, and number lie intende
then t remzoin, inu crdti that the machine

wnrk f' his oypteni n::y nut be inter-
rup:cd. In knüness and silince ho

goes hie waày, c'reating arouud timt a
desert, at the edge of which his foi jwers
are patiently awainzg his behcsts. Itis eaid
that in his lonesone hours h occupies hmiiplfd
with mechaii, which occupation would be
siit:able t bis app.unt want of soul-life.
Tne str.ange problein almits of many inter-
pretatittîs, but thiro i n3t one wlich lSa
altogether satiafactory. There is ri doubt
that only a m-on who lad put on a three.fold
armer could fight the hUe of parianen'
tary obstraution to the eni-a man who was
iodierentto praise or blame, who could with,
equil coolness defend himsolf from the attaicks'
et importnate friends and savag enemrnies,
who, in short, despised despite.

GEN. BOULANGER>. IN TROUBU1'
['Atite. Aug. .I.-Gen. Boulangers pcition

is l in awa'rdr. He his publish!ed a
statemeut mn which he deues that one ani
admits that the other letter is genutiu.'.
whexnî he tbanks the Duc d'AUnale.. It i
rumored that if he persistas i bis deniol t1ot
.hac de CLartres will challenge him to a
lhe Frnn'cas denouuices the deni. as
suil rfute unworthy the commander et an
4.rmy. Le Pari, aska whethe r it is posuiLle

to eep Boulag.r at the head of the nilitarv.
C-. Boulang.r, whila odmîtting that he is
the author f tihe ltter i the I >a

Div-nale, vrit es a friTws: " Vît. nt,
Causpirya motinLethe Pnces cornuhrli me
. t bcnue bt weii r i ['yfrm'r ch-i- c aind

:e-miblie, I w s fr.oth!fel to ti htt.:r. lit
tri-ids 'f the Dic D' cule ever attempt to

'meî t ferrn V rd, t- i rl., 1 h.d::unp
ei ",1 t' _- Ic-" il.y e duîty nL41 ainstI t themi.

Tne'., 1n -.. tNt- r mhpu!îiirs:t ci: milb , f the
of ui 1 Hingei to tie Duc

't .d. 'Te Ge!i ulaint thaît he
r d ". (IllNithout having reai t!m1,

.? t .ri' the pa)£:$p c reired te a
iiiuîiu LetteLr pub

t
isin.ii tu Brusel%. iie

atdnits that P'.uslîàe fallen irto a skilfully pre-
pared trap, bat maintains that hie relations
in privte lit ought net to prevent hLm as a
iniiister from futlfilling his politicai dut'y'.

Tie Paris .Tationul and zther Republit'n
papers mpere Gen. Boulbnger to refraim
fron "lfurther mumbling displays and de-
liberate untruthe." It is the general opinion
that Boulanger has lost prestige in the army.

rRE BELFAST dUOIS.

t BrLa.sr, Aug. :3..-'lhe Layor of BelLi2t
imt sent a circulbr lettor ut the diffetet ma-
gistrates Cf heI eity asking them ta actively
exert their influence ta cromote a better
feelicg among the people towards the police,
so that the- e may be on oçeratiin betvecn
the bitter und the populace:f:' the prevontion
of disorder and suppression of lawi'essness.
Crowds of .men are asaembled li diderent
parts of the city, evidently bent on fighting
the police. Rioting was renewed here to-
day but the distur-bance was '-dight as coma-
paredi with the outbreas.k of Satur'day andi
Sunday. The police succeeded ln dlispersing

the mob. The jury in the case of the boy
whoi wvas kiilcd in the riots haegiven a verdict
thait the boy' was killed l'y the police, who -
were ju±tified mn firing on the moS.

Tu1E A]BB1 LISZT BUFdIED.

B.Avnt'crî Aug. 3 -The- rueans of Abuhè
Lut:t ttcro' l ure temporrrarily ini Ba yrzuth

ecîmecter'y to-day. Tez fuinral srervico wetre
very simple. ±'he ei wuavas covered wzh

wvere sent by manyv if thi- rul w;z G erno:ti
choi-uses. Thc fant.l prozc'sionî wa u iel l vtc

by the dire brinade, andi uncluded roehrv' înd
puîpils of the deceasedl, the,î 'riail

authorities, .judgeP, artiets ot tho Wagner
-opera company and mnany cit:zrens.

UNDIER. TRis DIREcTION .o>.

-T HE OBL AT E FATH ERS.

S!C-H E ADl A CHE,

clo . i. z: i

'ir
- - - -t-

.. 1

Unllocke -rl 'lih cloggcd iavenuemfci the
Bowles, Eäýdneys c.nd Livor, carry-
mg ofi grad-lly without weakerung tho

Fystem, L.ll tho inpu-tiesqL rUl foui
iruors f fio ercremoiini; rit the samo

tiuo Corrcting. .Acidity of tiho
'ït1oma.ch, < rmu Bilicuas, Dyn-

ptpsia, ieacacolîs, Lizzinesi,
Heartbum , C cnstipation, Drynersj

of the' Skin, Dronsy, imnesa oi
Vision, Jaundice, Salt Bletun,
Erysipelas, Serofula, luttelirg1 c
th ircat, aervou ness, and Gen-
cral Ecbilîity; all these and nny
othtcr itil : Comp-hints vif-'i to tho

htr:uv uifti-:nco of UEDOCE
BLOOD EITrmm s.

T.~ cmL-Tg .. CO., Proprs, 'r-:r.

H EALTH I-'O ALL

S PLLS.

t- (rctt rn2e-ehoia Medicine namt t
Aotc.u til tu e tîrltg ieceusa-

ShesFtmm:sPiPtrify the BLOOD, and at
m:s piuer'fîy, yet soothingly, oui the

l V1i, .''ThoM ACH KiDN;EYS& B3OWELS

Giving t'-e, energy and vigor to tlese gcat
MAI SP>i.NGS Oie LIF.E. They are confi-
dently recomraended as a never-failing remidy
in cases where the constitution, from what-
over cause, hist becone- impaired or veakened
They are winderftully efficacious in all ailments
incidental tu Femalet of all ages, and, a Gen.
nral Family Medicle, are unsurpasue

iZOLL O WA Y'8 O01MMEN7

FOR THE OURE OF0

B'ad Legs. Bac Breasts, Old Wounds
Sores and -Uloera I

-I iis an inf allible remedy. If effectually rub
bed on the Neck andCheit .As salt into meat, it
Cures So-o Tiroat, BroncWits, Coughs, Colds,
and even Athma. For Gliandular Swellings,
Absceses, Piles, Fistulas, Gout, Rheumatisn,
and every kxod of Sin Diseame. it bas nevet
beenkir . a to fail.

.othru and Ointment are sold at Professor
Holloways Establishment, 533 Oxford streef,
Londn, l boxesandpots, at le. 1d., 2%. Gd.-
4s, 6d,,i l., 22s. and 33s. eah, and by cIl tmedi-
aine vendors throughout the aivilized world.

N.B.-Advice gratis, at the abwe addresp
daily betvuen the hours of I and 4, or by letteir'

ire :Ar &er:"ued R-i 0---Bt-t-ert wilip.w clPreet dr-ria et ( .itri Leuuîiiua st'a:e Lo.erit Vam<Atoa,
5c r~riewe cit ouri' -mît*.

J. . OGLlFt V. Fren. Leuttana Nat'i ank.'
.- 11. kss.ItlîkE , P're amale Natàonal Rnuk.
A, BALDIVIN. Pre. New Orlean& aSBIlank.

u MPRECEDENTED ATTRACTIONI
OVER ULF A MILLION DISTIIBUTED .

Louisiana State Lottery Company.
nerporatedluLUts r25 year by the l ta:atur c

for EduciUonal and Charitable purposte-with a ciahp-Wa or 81 00 000-to wbleb a remurva gandor fcri
OeCWh55UsLliol °° otrsadded.

Drau overwhelminug popular vote ita franchisewa,
made a part of the present State Constitution adopter
))eeebe? IMO. kA.1.S

et». lruizd Singlte Nmber Draw-lumgî
tke' pla-e ntouthtu' . J -uIl ualu-j îpusLoed

t the- lfoutaine a tribution :
Insfa 5Grand monthly

»D ilit

gExtf'01rdiDillv Qumrterly I)aiWIlig
lin lise ArIeliey of iusir New Orleans,

T.emnty, 5tnrle1ubrr 14, 186
udtter clite ersonai usa uto adtangetu-u ci

ç.l G. t·t I;Ex lEG i. ·of Louisiannn.
A Ne

JUBA A.EIM . o. . rn..

Capital Prize, $150,000.
A .%etie-.-Tl ke-.. ire Ten silinri oni

t LAP'uti ' 1('i!5 li i , l' zu tC .... q ~~

n " 'n rfi

Ice W

iroI ' n rr r. .
ti'l nu - . 0.ilu

Application sor rates9 tomiirta honi ruiu-e
thome ouf.iutthecospany.in New r r.p

Forfurthterinformilation writt- ctleari i ri g f ut sn-

drus,. PosýT.t L NOTE.S, na lre O.e-
or Ni-" 'i'rk xc-rhau - n' hin ordiîrr I. tter. Clirairi,

1 y :-r---(at eut c'c-p-irs- m -i.d

M. A. DwurPiiiN.
New Orlenup, f.a.

or V.A. At'l ,

t-.ke P . .c c' tr , -r -atyU le and addr<'m r- i-
ewurLla-[

NI.% OtîINSNATIONAL EANK,Neuw Oritana Lla.

~I .Nri:- 'TIHEr 0 Si ~T.
[ I h Iii

PERIFECTLY RELIAE, U ART

?F IIOUSE11OLI) 1USE
-1.9 'nix-

I 9IL1( 101I'LP

it l:a reparAt in of 1URE:d 1i [ECT H Y

-qanisl n.i'tr mt, i. r \t r

*'tui'H(llon l-slîtanc', i 't ir r ' -
,pambly with fur an i1 ret:tin ailvirtuf"

long pe'riod.
RETAILED EViCRYHVIIFE.

Ncnrtp gênuine .WR'. ut &- r ;rii

themk:e

IV

F Tri e.qr'." nan'i riaicm'r ' eh,' tro'rht q mn.

Da

' p

néeyiiirgodIesaolmodcitere,iltag,th 0
wi onlice try tieimmaviind ilthescliiil

Ldu jhottbelz. Buit. f:t'r 1 a iliudc.i

our grnt boanet. (jr Iuuht cura it
ubrudo qtct.
Cairer's Little Livvr Pille nrr' vrry mil an itd

very uisy to take. Oit or uLi VIlsiiiike a du".
Tut-y roetrictly vegtabe atid do îod grr:î W

puîrget, buit.by tlîctr gcatle action piiii ip 0w ut
iip<jtti-qlem invialnta2e5ilem:Ilv afor$1. sold.

.byduLase eeyhror cent byrmail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO.,
New York CIe ,

FARM FOR SALE
300 acres (90 of which tre inder cult-a-

tion), 3 miles fi from Romain atholic CLurc-h
L'arus, Dwelliig Houses, And Saw and Grb
Mille.

W-rTEBMS EAySV'u
rartintasa se ons 3m Y. .:r

OUR FIELO 0F SUCCESS•
Chrosite Nasal Catarrb. Tharoatiand

LugDiseases, Liver andi Kidnaey
os Wosuen, Blood Diseaos dNera-
ou% AtSeeeoan eured bere or et homewith erwithout oelng the patient. Como and

1 r, c eSOdten centsla ai» for ourtagyl -ids%- Guide Book," wlcb give
alli partteuiarL.

Nervonu Debility Impo.
SDEUATE I aTobidCod É¶ ota

'S.CUsed bY o10*lht.Ÿ one 1
liESEen""and ernicl*n· soi.StaryPractices are aodily

macouspera t c eu a urSpadangoL o. c.,po pald, 1 In a
Rupture, or BreachraRuPuR. ecuregvlout oknift

RUUR. it o"'t"ep"°"en ° 11
tru and w edec ule

.E pi. Book ent tncentsn stanmps,
PILE TEMORS and STRICTURES

trented with the gretest success. Book eent
ror ten ceuta tn utamps. Atddmress VotBl
DISPIDMRARY MEDICAL .ÀssoCIA=oNI, 08 Main
Ltreeit,nuiffalo N. Y.

The treatment of nany'1ESE 0F sthouetide- r o

WOMEN. at thehnc--tuivi'Ilotelan,'
suîrgicahlI Institutte, has lit-

f'trded large Cxperlct in adutinîg -inremei
i')e thuir cure. und

UlR. PIER CE'S

t-avortie Prel;rcripti«or
ithe result of this vast experience.

it la a pnwerful Ilestorative Tati'
u iid Nerviac, imparts v;gor and strengtt

:-i tLie system,and çars, I If l magie. .ei-
corrihea, or w-a-lhtesl excesivte
rtow-ing, paintful ienst,.rintioni, un.
'tcCurai suppreessoni, pronp>duus or'
ialling or tise ntetorua, weak bc-ek,

unîtteverslon, retrovesiulora, bearing..
toit ntanxattOn, entnc-les-on wt.

uio inolaia tfion aa iîesua Iii

.tid tenderticssloi o-aries, iatoront!.
;-a. a, aud "fem aieukîacs."

IL tly releveti atd cures Nattetti
-r o.nae o monaînla, Intadi -

i l e s ,eilelontiar, Ncrv'oi.uProgtrat oni,
î'rud lepcaica ia cifUter ncz.

on G BoTrTLIESRIC ,$ ..00For .
Sold byDrrijgei tIerwhere. Senti

t-c centin titti*s for ir. liree-s hirge
revatiso ou Diseies et W unu'i, llustrated.

Werld's ispensary ,Mem i I ssocialion,
003 Main Street, IkJF>FALO, 1. Y.
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BOW TO MAKE FARKERS OUT O
FÂRMERS' SONS.

la a country lik r ere fami msa
for mauy gent-ratlons ho cm, o t
bothe alnmmd most profitable induetr
the problem of how to" keep the boys on th
farmn" in sure to be an important one. l
profession@ have long ben mo overcrowd
thanothing short of extraordinary aptitud
and exceptional industry and perseverauc
man socnre for a yomng mm a reasomab
promise of a competence in any of then, ex
oept is be after years of tient labour an
stringent economy. In te trades there
oerhmimy no btter promise, ass the nlne.o
moements d ather device. for divldou
the available employment among as many a
possible amply prove, while the lighter am
ploymente, such as hose of dry- a ads an
grocery saiesmen, bookkeepers, And copyst
offer atili les promise of satisfactory rmun
eratioii.

And yet in spite of all this farmer' son
whl continue to leave comfortable bmes
where, through patient lndustry and reison
able economy, they can be oure of a campe
tance and a life of comparative independenc
to till further ael» the rank of pauperdon
In our chies. To the boy of elghteen th
near prospect cf four or 6ve dollars a vwee

tempti -. Looking no further thaèn th. pre
sut ad the very ner future, ha thinks onil
of having a'nelute freedom after regula
working hours and tour or five dollai
each week with which he can do a
he pleases. The allurements of city
hie. invariabi>' taite a strang hald upai
th imagination af a cauntrybred boy
ta whom rural enjoymenta have become
sinch matters of every-day existence that they
are sure to be greatly undervalued. Could
he alway remrun a, boy and never bx sub
jected lo tihe wante and necesities of mature
manhood, the life to which is bayish fancy
bas dra in hirn would moi be such a bad one
after aIl. But in a few years ho marries on
hi imiil income, which, though sufficient foi
his perecial necessities and comfortd, fall
Miserably shert when he tries ta spread i
over a wife and growing tamiiy, Every
thig that hie wife and hie children est
drink and wear has ta be paid for out of the
small sum which ho formerly expended cin
himself, and hi lite becomes one long and
miserable struggle to feed and clothe his
family and keep up appearances that will be
as decent as circumstances wil permit. He
quickly fluide that h bas reache dthe top of
the tree ofar as a salaried poition in is
particular lime is concerned, and bis only
chance of bettering bis circumstances lies in
becoming an employer of underpaid worker
like himself. What bis opportunities are aof
getting started in busineas for himaslf with
anything like a reasonable prospect of suc-
cess can be easily estimated. To start in
business ha muet have capital, and while
the coat of supporting bis family absorbau
every cent he eau earn, it i impossible for
him to gave anything with which to make a
commencement. That a farmer's son, hav-
iug plenty of health and strength, as well as
a practical knowledge of farming, ahould thus
bhght ils own future, i indeed a pity,es-
pecially lu a country like this where uuni-
proved bomsteada can b had for the asking,
and where wild lande can be purchased at a
nominal figure. Canada bas land and re-
munerative work for everybody who wants
to ho a farmer, and yet ah ha. thousanda
upon thonsands of half starved men, women
and children whose lire la one long and bitter
struggle with pinching poverty.

The farmer sincerely regrats the tendency
of his sons to leave the farm and seek em-
ployimnt in the towns and cities, and yet he

as in mot cases hiimself ta thank for it.
The bova leave the farin because they find
life upon it of the dullest and most hum-
drum character. It i the same dull routine
year after year, an existence of lifeleas ma-
terialism, without change and without hope
of change.

If the farncer wanta bis bays to atay on the
farm, let hi.a work with hie head as well as
him banda and teach them to do likewise.
Let him show them that it i a calling re-
quiring brains as Weil as muscle. A few
simple and comparatively inexpensive labor-
aving contrivancesu wili not onily pay foi-

themselves in a short time, but greatly inter-
est the boys as well. InLsead of dragging
the horses and cattle out of their stalls ta
drink, one after another, out of a hole in the
ice of somae creek or emi-stagnant
pond, lt him attach a windmill pump to his
wellï ïnl have a supply of frlres holcso
tler ihansue, stable, cellar, and mik-

hose, -ehich can be turned on and uhut off at
will. The machinery will cast but little, the
labor c:tri hb aurnished lby hinself and his
boys, ] : .in a iofthe most intenely dull
and diere- ..;portions of the "winter
chore, n1 rl.-.-I d- o nifrnm one hourt- ta
tva ina,, t a ,çork, wiile tie [ive stock wil
gready a it Ly hie change. It cost, biut
little a * ..ire the nachinery necesaary to the
cracki'; off grain and the chopping of hay and
straw fr tet-d, and a Vooden tram can be laid
lown iu h elle i u front of the -talIs so tet
" chp.)!) ".n h tiunulied from the granary ar'l
throven n'o t - eed hoxes with a ligbteeooi in
a few mrinîata, ancd yat this doe-s away with
another tedious and disagreeable portion ofi
the " winter chorea," saves feed, and makes
the stock grow and fatten maie rapidly' thane
they would under tie old-fashioned, thrifI-
less meto gacerly in vogue amnong Inoseo
farmerns whose sons arc most apt to lonîg for
tic excitemeant and bustle ef city life.

Anîd it often happons that the systemn of
farmning pursed by the farmner may he cx.-
tremnely' duil and distaiteful ta hie boye. Tfhe
farmer- who sella his farm produco e iche
shape of grair., r-oots, ha>', and aven straw,
cannot expect tu induce an intelligent boy,
who has any 'ambiiu. le his composition, to
renmin at homec an.l follow in tic footsteps
ai hie father. Year lby year lhe annual
faim product isi îure ta shrink, and
ta the boyv who look chad eit aor tee years
the prospaet is a well nigh hopeless one. Let
such a farmner ceaase ta skin his faim hy seli-
ing off the raw material andl dispose ai theo
manufactured] product instead. Let hum sall
hs farin product after il has ben manufac-
tured intobutter, cheese, milk, wool, beef,
mutton, park, or egge. n thie way ho keepsa
al lie refuse on the tarmin l the shape ofi
manure, and besidos annull improving and
enriching bis landl, instead ai depleting it, he
ecures s better price for the manufactured
product than he could ever hope to realize
on the raw material. In improvimg hia
farm and hie finances by such a change,
the farmer would be much more likely
to interest is ons In fatr work than
by adhering to hie old improvident method.
Nine boys ont of ton mil take much moo
interest in live stbuk than in inanimate ob-
ject., and a stock or dairy farm ia much more
apt to excite the interest of the boys than a
grain farm.

But it is not merely the fact of having live
stock that ought te satisfy the farmer who
hopea to make farmers of his sons. He
should excite in thom the desire to equal or
surpass the neighbora in the matter of farm
stock. If he. cannot afford to at once stock
his farm with fiely bred horses, cattle,
sheep and pig, he eau at leaet take steps in
that direction. It will mot cost nueh to buy

.- E TRUR=W.LTN]S AND- OATHOLG- CHRONIOLI'--

F Bo n low&Y. Hereford, or
t hortn muaia ure.brsd tar a-mb ,-r
boat plgse mli nobbtmlbli1%t a loue 1lire,

it, 9WaUlea ii alWayî puy, bo% r_'. Kitbu puioes
to than viii thos. of a ciýe41' .crub. Lot thé
p, hm.bred produa. af Ihest maquisltioms b.
yo vo nrtaroà, wartly howaed mad ibtra ly
he fed, and thei ery arked improvement in

he the farm atock can hardly fil to excite the
d literest ad ambition of ths boys, and even
,e if the famer had no boys, such email in.

le vestme wold be amoug thei mort profit.
Re able ho could make. l a short time his
d- haU.bred females will bu ready for breuding
d m:m, and their produce from a thorough-
r brd male would In l probability be nearly
gor quit. sgcod for bef or btter productuon
an ai amaisa tare, .tr*Wot horouahbred,

. and at "aIl events one more arass will make
ic themundistinguishablefrom thoroughbreds,
dso that Coly a few years of this upward
l breeding will give the practical charac.

teristics of thoroughbreds ta what was a
Sband of inferier, unprofitable scru e.
8, uah Drogreas in surs ta secure thm
Sintrest oi any boy who has in him those
- qualities which go ta make up the succesaful
- farmer or stockman, and in aIl probability the
e father will find that the change, while It bas
m made hlm a richer and happier mar, bas mslo
e cred his boys of a dangerous and hurtful
r longing after the excitementa, the tempta.
- tons,u and the ultimata poverty walting for
y them in the city and set them fairly on the
àr rosa tu weslth and distin-.tion in that cali ig
r ta Wh" nature, crouzmtancna, ai the con-
s ditionsoi thecountry have called them.-The

s lobe __ ___

WHAT THEY THlNK OF IT.

e To the Editor of THE PosT and TRuE
y WITNESS:

SIR.-I have to inform you. by requcat
e severai of yîur reader. , that thanak ar due ta

you for havmng guin theni such a splendid treai
e as yùu did in last ight's issue, by publishirni

t e ioL. anr, no d subl sen e
r il ]Etniio Castilar of Spain MaaîV ai US l

grown tired and disgustEd long since with that
s wrpetually dry and stale sort tf readinv whicl

t isdaily being dised up by the Sar, 'ilncss and
Sothier contemporatriew,,h mawit-dm aind kil every

thing thiough the tortiuring process termcd
Condensed News. You seein lopte i
instinct of kinowing precisely the right kind <i
food and matter after which mens' irLnds ani
hearta languish. At th- samue tir, p-rniait ust<
express our tinstiated adini -ation or youEr cor-
respondent "Rideau," whoe fiery e nis as a
bot gidira iordisle n, .rt re.preseIltaîtiVN's i
R eneralad mui ri EIE tof 1 lîtiuin eparticular.

I enclose my card.
GarrITC iE.

August 9th, 1886.

SIR JOHN NAILEV AGALN.

To the Editor ofthe Globe:

Stia,-My attention bas just been called tu
the fact tat on a recent occa.-ion Sir John
Mac-onald made the statenent in pubic lthat
e ha d never been an Orangeman. I beg ta

inform you that in the fall of 184 Sir Johi
Macdonald and myself were initiated the same
-vening mt the Orange Lodg in the city of
ungston. This was shortl' aiter the comple-

lic eaileKingatan City Btiilc-ing~ for which
i va the carpontr contractor, and Mlr. Henry

H. Benson was the Master of the Orange
Lodge. Mr. Oge R. Gowan was Grand Mas-
ter of the Orange Order in Upper Canada at
that time, and presided ait the lodge Meeting
the evening we were initiated. I am much
surprised and pained ta lear that Sir Join
should deny that he ever w-as an Orangeman,
and I hope you will permit me to give a publie
denial te his statemaent. You are at liberty to
maike wiatever uise relu miîl deem bhast of tiis
letter, tIelacts f whic I r n pr-parud ta evear
ta.

Rc-BEnT FISHEn.
Seaforth, Aug. 5. .

AN EAST BOSr ON WOMAN DRAWS A
$15,000 PRIZE.

An item was published in one of our daily
papers the other day, stating that s mnrried
wonan in East Boston had drawn 815.000 in
The Louisiana Stato Làttery, and in order ta
ascertain the facts, our revorter made a trip
to the Island Ward ci Vedncsday last.
Upon inquiry he found thit the fortunate
person was Mrs. Mary E. Holmes, living at
208 Princeton street. The lady wheni calied
uponi was rather reticent at first, ecause as
she explained afterwards, ehe had so many
visitors making idle enquiries about her
money that she bad determined ta say nothing
more about it. She was plesed ta acknowl.
edge, however, that the story was true. She
;eceived notice of hEr good luck soon after the

rawing, which trok place at New Orleans on
the 13th iistant, and has now got the 815,000
through the Adanis Express Company. She
had one-fith of ticket No. 81,375 whicb drew
the capital prize of $75,000 Mrs. aHolmes is a
wonanof between 50 and 00 years of age, the
vil ofra ship-caulker, and the motiarot thu-c
or leur grave-up cbildren, lhe famnil>' evi.
dently had ta live on a slender incume, and
this windfall of $15,000 is a fci-tuae ta thein.
The old lady is very mucl elited over hEr
gond luck, and she says the family will now
be 1-ble ta enjay snme luxuries which for
inyIii ycars they had to do without. Sie

hemn buying tickets for snome time past,
wiea sie chad a dollar to spare, and feels she
is well rewardedl. From all appearance,
Mrs. Honies is a thrifty housewife, and
there is no deubt the money will be put t
a good use. It i unnecessary te say that
ber good luck bas caused 'quite a seneation
among the East Boston folks-Boston (Mass.)
Commercial anad Shi/pping List, July 30.

COMMERCE.

WeekIy Revicw of» DoDtreal Wloe-
sale markets,

Trade in a wholesale way is the saime as
usual. There in nothing of importance ta
report.

Dnr Goons.-Travelleirs are now icme or
on their way home,; the end af the week vill
se them all pretty well iii, and for the next
few weeke the shipping of fail orderi will
occupy the main attention of the wholesale
trade.

GnoCEIEs.-Business is reported as in
heulthy shape, and collections are very fair.
Sugara have stiffened from one-sixteenth ta
an eighth, with a continued active movemenît.
Granulated at refinery is ic, yellows froin
Ehe. Molasses is firmer. Syrup dull. Teas
not active. Valencia raisina Sic te 90;
Elemes 8 ta 8%c. For coffes there i a fair
consumptive dernmand. In spices, pepper and
cloves are still high. In canned gooda
mackerel is cheap at S-2.80 ta $2.90 a case,
salmon $2.25 to arrive, tomatoes quoted at
$1.15 in lota for future delivery, but not
meany ordera placed at yet.

LEATriER AND SHaOES.-Prices rule steady
as green hides contihue stiff and firmi. We
quote :-Spanish sole B. A. No. 1, 24c t
26; do, No. 2, B. A. 2 1e ta 23e; No. 1
Ordinary Spanish, 23e to 24e : No. 2 do, 21a
ta 22e.; No. 1 China, 22 to 23; No. 2, 21e
to 22ce; do, Buffala Solo, No. 1, 21 to 22e ; do,
No. 2, 19¾e to 21e i Hemlook Siaughter, No.
1, 26e la 27e ; amk sole, 45e ta 50Oc; Waxod

heavy, 32o to 36o; Gra&u, 34o to 37a;
ISootoh girmiud, 360 o a ;Sls, large, 22o
tr- 28o - dition m lan ta n; 8Oat
MSto 32c; Coitaklns, (35 to 46bo.), 70a to

300 ho40c;
ve, 13 t 160;

Pabbled Coir. 12o tea14o -, Rougi, 13o to 28o;
Russet ind Bridle, 54 tomea.

METarS IA» HARWàAR.-There Ie n
increased movement to-report Ln these
lices. W. quote:-Summerle, 817 ta,
817.50; Gartaherrie, 816.50; Langloam and
t9itnesl , 817.00 ; Shotte, 816.50
to $17; Eglinton and Dalmellington, 815
t)8$1550; Calder,$16,50to817; Carnbroe,
816; Hematite, 818 to $19; Sismens, No. 1.
816.50 tao17; Bar Iran, $1. 60 t 81.65; Best
Refined. 1.85; Sien Bar. et.10; Canada
Plates, Blaia, 8225 to $235; Penn, &o.,
$235 to 82 40. Tin ilates., Bradley Char.
coal, 35.75 to $6.00; Charcoal 1(1., 34.25 to
$475;doLX.,$5 50to$6.00 ; Coke I.C.,
1375 to $4 00; Galvaized bseets, go. 28,
Sice ta 7e, acoordlng go brand. MTnned iheeta,
oakeN o. 24, g e; No.26,7 ie nana! ex-
tra for large sizes. Roopa and bande, per
100 lb., 82,00; Boiler plate, per 100 lbe,
- Staffordsire, S2.25 to 12 50 ; Common
sheet iron, 62.00 to $2.10; Steel boiler plate,
$2 50 to 2.75; heads, $4.00; Rusian sheot
Iron, 10 to le. Lead, psr 100 lb&.:-Pig,
34 to.14.25; sheet, $'-4-25 ho $4 50; aho, $6
ho $6.50 ; best ea ateel, 11 to 13ahform;
spring, $275 to $3.00 ; tire,82.50 to $2.75 ;
aleigh shoe, $2 00 to 2.25; round machinery
steel, 3 to.3åa per lb.; Ingot tin, 25 to 27;.bar
iu, 283; iogot copper, 12 to 130; sheet aime,

$4.25 -to $5.00 ; spelter, $4.00 to $4.25;
bright Iron wire, No. O to 6, $2 40 per 100
Ilba. .. 1

Oii.s, P.uî.rs, AND> GLAss -Linseed is ad-
vaucing at home, and seed in up but prioea
hCre are still 60a and 63o for raw and boiled
respectively; turpentine is firm in the South,
and ni steady here at lut* advance, 55e being
the quatation ; shellac in firuner and higher
pri-es are looked or. Olive and caster cus
as licfore. Steanm refined seal 45C to
40 ; Newfoundla.nd cod, r0e to.
52AP.Leads and colors are unclanged. We
quote :-Leads (chemically pure and first-
clua brands cnly) S6.00 ; No. 1, $5.2 ; No.
2, $4.50 ; No. 3. $4.25. Drywhite lead, 5e1;
red do, 41je to 4!,. London wasned whiting,
5o ta 60e ; Paris white, q 25 ; Cookon ao
Venetian rel, 81,75 ; cther branis Venetian
re', S1.50 ta $i.60: Yeltow ochre, 81.50;
Spruce achio, $2 to SM. Glass 70 per 50
feet for irat break.

SAL.r-A fair johbbing trade iain progress.
W o quota elevens 4:i to 440; twelvea 4lc to
4àe; these quotations would a shaded for
round lots; factory filled $1.10 % o$1.15 ;
Eureka and Ashton's $2.40 ; Rice's pure dairy
$2 ; rock salt $10 a tan.

WoL -The volume of trade la moderate.
There is a scarcity of puiled wools, and the
tendcîcy is to firmneas in all descriptions,
good prices. We quote:-Cape, 130 to 160;
Australian, 20 ta 30c. Domestic, A super,1
27c to 38c; B super, 22cto 24c; unassorted,i
ele ta 22c; fleece, 19e to 21c nominal; black,1
21c to 22e.j

Fisu. -The only trading being dune is in
dry cod at $3 ta 83 25. Old herringe have
o price. No new pickled salmion yet to
aud.

FLOUR, GRAIN, &c.
FLOux.-There la still a lhort supply of

frsh groaund four on thismarket. We quote:
Patent, Hungarian per brl, $5.50 to Q0.00;
do American do, $5.50 to 86.00 ; do Ontario
do, 84.00 to S4.65; Strong Bakers'(American),
$4 50 ta a4.75; Strong Bakera" (Manitoban),
$4.40 to $4.60 Strong Bakera' (Canada), $4.05
ta $4 20 ; Superior Extra, $3.90 to $3.95 ; do
choice, 54.00 ta $4.10 : Extra Superfine, 83 60
te $3.75; Fancy, $3.35 to S 50; Spring Extra,

,93 30 ta 3.40; Superfine, $3 000 3to3.10; Fine,
; $2.80 to $285; Middlings, 82 70 ta $2.75;
Pollards, $2.50 to'-2.60; Ontario baga (strone)
b.i., S1.60 to s1.65; do (apring extra), Sl.50
toS 55 do(supernle), S.40 to $1.60; City
baga (delivered), 82.20 ta $2.25.

0AT3MEAL, &c.-The market la quiet, and
prices have Etill a wide range for ordinary',
at 8375 up ta S4 25 per bl, and granulated
ut $440 ta $450 per bbl. In baga there is
business reported at 82 00 ta $2 10. Moullie
is quiet but steady at $22.00 ta $23.00 per ton.
Pearl barleyQ 6.50 per bbl, and aplit peas at
S3.75 per bbl. Cornmealsla quiet at $1.50 te
S1.75.

.MILLFEED.-Therc las agood demand for
brau, sales on track having occurred at$1 2.00
t, $12.50 per ton, and we quote $12.00 to
812.50 for car Iota on track and at $13 teS14.50
for émaller lots. Shorts Si ta $2 per ton
more.

Vl .uî -There has been very little new
business on spot. In this market we quote
prices more or less nominal as follow s -
Canada red winter 82o ta 85a; Canadi a ibite
do Slc to 83, and Canada apring 82o to Me

Co N.-Corn may be quotLa here at 5 le
t o 52.

Oxs-There is a wide ran in priccs,
owing to a portion of the stock offeriag bcing
musty, iand we quote from 30j to 32c per i2
lbs., aS to quality.

PEAS -he market continues fire, salés
having been made for slhipmentat 72.'e tr 66
I bm. atlloat.

lRy.-The market is very dull and inae.
tive. ionlers aak 58.

M.rLT.-There is no change in this aticle,
good Montreai malt being offered at 90e per
bustiel in bond, and wu quote 85 to 90e.
Ontario malt ls ateady at 70 te 8oc, as t
quslity.

BAmtLEY.-There wial be nothing l this
market of any coinequence until the new
crop le offercd. Choice samples of malting
barley are nominally quoted at -6 te 5S,
and feed do. at 45 to 47c per bushel.

BUCKIcwHEAT.-SUpplies are limited, but
the demand is slow, and prices range fromn 48
ta 50e per 48 lIbs.

SEEDS.--The marketiI wlthout any special
feature, and prices are nominally steady ne
follows :-Red clover $7 to $7.25 per bushel,
alsike a S7.50,and timothy at $2.50 ta $2.75
per bushel.

DAIRY PRODUCE.
BUTTER.-Simee the alight flurry in cream-

ery butter, there has been a lull, with the
edge of the advance lu prices a little off, but
scarcely sufficient la twarrant any material
alterationiin quotations. Commission houses
complain of the dullnes of the local demand,
The quality.cf Eastern Townships h ave
been very disappoaitiîg hla year, We
repeat last week's quotations :-Creamery,
18 to 20e ; Townships, finet, 141c te 15c;
Townships, fair ta good, 13a ta 14ch ; Marrie-
burg, finest, 14 t l15e; M4orrisburg, fair te
good, 13o ta 14e ; Brockville, finest, 14½o to
ta 15e ; Brockville, fair ta good, ]o to
130 ; Western,6fnest, 130 ta 13ýz ; Western,
fair ta good, 10o ta 12a ; low grades, Se ta
90.

C(ErEisE.-The easier turn in the market
already noticed bas been supplanted by a
decidedly ateadier market all round, and the
cheaper cheese which was pronised for this
week, by last "week's indicat one, have oit
turned up, ahippers having pid So ta S.o
for finest whites. Wo quot the market
stady at t befollowing price :-Finest, Sà0
to 8 ; fine, 83 ; medium, Oi ta 71e. The
weather ie proving magnificcît for the make

PRINTS 1

PRINTII
PRINTS,
PRINT18,
PRINTS,
PI(.NTS,

1 . N1 1
PRINTS.
PRINTS,
PRINTS,
PRINTS,
PRENT8,

PRINTS I

PkMINT&

PRINT2.
1.ritNT&
,PRItNTS.

For Prints in style, color and variety of
tternsgo to the Largest Print Huse in

8. CARSLEY'S,

CARSLEY'S FOR DRY GOODS.
CARMLEY'S FOR DRY COODS.
CAR SLEY'S FOR DRY GOOD$.

The best asortment of Dry Gooda in
C nasa .. E

IL CARSLEY.

CARSLEY'S FOR
CAIRSLEY S FOR
CARSLEY'S FOR

UMBRELLAS.
UM BRELLAS.
UMBRELLAS.

Tir mM largest and best assortment of Uni-
brellas on the Contir.ent. Fresh Uibrellas
made and put to stock daily.

S. CARSLEY'S.

ME AL BELsTEAS AND I3EiDENgI.

31ErA L BIØsTEADS ANI> BEDulNss.
H<aving under moist advazntageous circun-

stances purchased a quantity of hair, wui
are offerang a guaranteed HAIr MhrrwItEss
t hprices usuaily ciargect forbFibre tndo)ther Foireigu mcnd objectioable niatter.

Buy yuur 1, siing ut
S. CARSLEY'S.

CURTAINS. CARPETS.
CURTAINS .% CAILPETS.)
U.tRTA INS .asî CARP'ET4.

Te-mupting linaes in the above diepartiitnts
are now offered.

Several ILrets if newgoods have arrivad.
iplaiel in tick, at prices thit miut eu
varly, at

, S. CARSLEY'8.

JONAS 111tOOKSe. SONS.

1'artits re cjniririg the very best Sewing
Cotton, for liand or Machine use, shoukid
:ak for Brooks' 'Sool Cotton. It is the
poulaar sVwing c)tton ina Engiand for ianuu-
facturing purpmo:es and private use, and.las
been for generations past. Ever smce
Messrs. Brooks Bros. have reduced th price
tu the sane as ordinaa-y sl>ool Cotton the
deinand h.ais kept teadily inctesoing.

PROVISIOb8.
P1o, IARD, &c.--A fair businets ia re-

ported in hog products at steady Pricea. The
etack of Montreal short cuý mess pork is get-
ting down tg mmall proportion« and price- are
firmer, aales having been made this week at
$15.00 per bl. for good sized lots. Chicago
cle.r cut bas been placed at S14.50 to 815.00
and regular Western mess bas sold at m$1400.
In lard we hear of sales of Fairbanks in pails
ait àc to ¶c per lb. Canada lard haa sold
at9 9. Smoked meats are usually dull at this
season of the voir, but a moderate business
has been done in hams and bacon, at steady
ratee. Tallow is still selling at low prices,
sales having becn made during the week
at 4ic to 42c per lb., by con.mission bouses.
We quote :-Montreal short cut pork per brl,
$15 00 to 00 00; Chicago short cut clear
par brl, $1450 ta 150; Mese pork, Western,
per br, $14 00 to 00 00; india mess beef, per
tee, $0000 to 00 00; Maessbeef, par brl, $0000
to 00 00 ; Hama, city cured per lb, lia to 121c ;
Hama, canvassed, 124c to 13c; Bains & flanke,
green, per lb, 800 00 to 00 00; Lard, Western,
in pails, per lb, 91c to 92e ; Lard, Canadian,
in paila, per [b. 9j to 9e; Bacon, per lb, 10jo
to lc; Shouiders, per lb., 0.00 to 0.00; Tal-
low, common refined, per lb, 4àc to 5c.

FRUII.
A ia.Lx.-Receipts Of American have been

ver y heavy, cnd have sold down t 82.50 per
bbi. in a amal way, loti melling ah t2 to $2 25,
showing.a furtber decline ofi ta $L50 per
b Ol. duig the week, and a toal drop of
$4 50 te $500 p r bh. viîbin îte pas five
weeks. Canadian apples are arriving more
freely with sales reported atS3.50per bbl.

C.LiFoRNIçxa FoitrT.-Receipts of pears have
been extraordimnarily heavy, and have sold ail
the way from $2 ta $4 per box. Plums both
green and blue hava realized 2 to $2 25 per
box. Peaches are steady ah $3 per crate.

LEiONS~-I mi-arket continues very firm,
uidr ligh t supplies, with business reported
at 87.50 ta $8 per box, and 89 pur cae.

BiERvRiES-During the past few days there
have been lieavy receipts of raspherriee, sud
sales have beoc prett>' bî-lîk ut 60o per piti.
(Garden raaplbrries 10o par quart, and lauk-
berries 12e ta 5c per quart.

PEAs-Arrivals of Bartletts from New
York State are increasing, and values are
settling doiwn gradully, a few sales bim re-
ported at 7 ta 9 per lbbl, with Belli Ecliing
nt $1 per hbl.

GItAPEs-Rtecaipta are bcginning to a'show
better Volume and pice have ai eaier hen.
dency. Concords seliing at 12e per lb and
Delaware ut lâc per lb.

COCOANuTs -Sales have been made at
$8 60 par 100,

CunRtANTs, &c.-Recl, black and white
currants are quiet ut 50c par pail ; goose-
berries 75e per quart.

To'.iToE-tecCipts have been very heavy
and business has been donc onthe basis eof 00e
te $1 per box.

ORANcEs-The supply is very limited, and
bales have been made at $7 te 88 par box,
and high as $14 te $15 par case.

CCUNTRY 'PRODUCE.
E .a s.--The second crop of fresh eggs have

commenced te arrive, a good partir i et which
packers are puttimg on one aide for future use.
The local demand continues fair for fresh
stock, which selle at 14c te 15e par dozen,
other kinds selling at ]3ie ta 14z.

HAY AND STRA.-The market bas hadi a
steady tone [ail week for bay, the receipts of
loose being light, which have been taken up
readRiy.at fron 89.50 ta $12.00 per 100 bun-
dIes, as te quality. Pressed bay has aiso
been in fair request at $12.00 te $12.50 par
ton, several car lots of choice hay having
been placed at those figures. Pressed straw
id in larger supply and lower prices have had
to be accepted, with sales at $6 50 t 67.00
per ton. Loose ia steady at $3.50 ta 86.00
per 100 bundles.

poTATUES -Receipts of carly' rose potatoes
have increased during the last five dava and
prices are back again ta 60o ta 65e pur bag,
after going as high as 75e to 80v. -

ioNs.-Spanish onion are aelling at $3
per case. The damanîd is fair and prices are
steady.

Hojtvy.-A lot of about 200 ibm ofichoice
ne white clover hoiney atiained, was sold in
this market a few days ago ut 11 perlb,
and w quote 10lc t lie, ether kinds quoted
et 8e to 91.

. stEs.-Since otitlast repart a quiet but
steady business hais ben doune on the good
ha'is of $3,60 ta $3.65 per 100 lb for first
pole.
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PLAIN FACTS,
A o useArticle from ÀA ommnoSeiseooter Regaràq
DISEASES OF MEN.

The Terrible Consequences of Indiscretion, Exposa.£e & Overwork

YOUNG, M1DDLE-AÇGED and ÇOLB MEN, REAB!

NO APOLOGY,
We are Physicians,

not Divines; Speci-

aliste, not Moraliste;

our duty in to cure dis-

ease when and where

w can, even thougl

the one who claim

our aid is unworth3

of It. And, when we

thinlk of ihow many

innocent ones suffer

from diseases which

NO APOLOCY-Contiau I
vice-perpetuates, ho-;

many 'pure womer

little children, avi

honest men are the

victime of the faults

of others, we feel that

we owe no apology

for the circulation of
the fact that Wl
NEVER FAIL TO'
CURE PRIVATE DIS
E àSES of every nami
and nature. ï

It is a aibut aivoidaible reflection ti;Lt IE D O W .. tai of men, wilo should loi- lii lhon,
sinew of the cuntry, pillar of -,ociety, or the chiurch and of the' state, are broke n doun
physicanllyad mantally before they have reached the zeniih of their i-efulnes.. Farly ir.i-
tion,, the result of iagnorance and frolly ; over-Exertioni of mindii and body, induce-d by iiab
ambition ; disipation and exposur-; arei conmilially woring te inJ f tholisands, whos auf
nerg and intngril>' tt eorb î led ;to preservc tli.equilibriu oft civilizatiîi. stlai l -i.tue>' ý juie t erîlerl tlîe a-muai <if active hIfe, wviulu. iiiiiy mûrp. eîirvaled lia lbdith.,

youathfuil foly, after a few year.; of amnbitious haabor find theiselves incompetent ior the ardilik
duties -f business and pi-ofetssional life, and are fcorced ti retire ign-.iiniously tfrim tliei 1eât i
action to meet an iuntielily deth (or to drag i out a weay and[ iimsatiufactoa-y mistence, incil aC:p
tated for both the duties and enjoynî'-its of iofe.

- 1 ~ The lead ýcg ;,uoysici.a' ns dociuUifýE FFECTS OF ABUSE. la rtech-cs c ia-f.ah" l"r
awyhups and ne surgeons of ispfa, unite in atcribing tuthre, cects of self..abu<e the a-
majority of the wasteul lives which c-ane u -nder tlihir nmic- Sahul the great Sir Astle>'y CoCVr.

,l-nv mie au un isncessful mai, a suicile r a im-niar, ao 1 ill shrw you a vicim ofi t- f.abttN&.
Ve maighat cite thousanids of osuch yini butt mie i.rs om toie» f1 all. Iuiined life.,isht:

l.eaih, disappoited ambito, muifled tain, i itabl Itwin llgouice in tis terrii- iL
t n ttinie.i if- jiaCeait l> aCcîmura-l.r v littu iAimeaîtraci theiri chliueni intime, not blanie th1a 1

t', l tahidit hen vineglect fia- lu-aa at - ' iuto -- sutesaiia huahii
SPERMTOR ' HEAor c E the --- """ flud T

aa- ythe result of self-abust-e or wtt-
excess, and, unless cure, liost irv-riaby rult-.in c -tu2 or >arti:Jaimpotency,"' ad
reqîuently in innsaity and death. The. >.s often c cuisrsanig the sleep, or at the stool, and etl

traim the sligitest cause. Sometiimes.th aue a mumtpil. Indi4es,4tion, aniiitritila,
emaciation, shotatess.of breath,. paluittioniît, nrv.debiaty, ntam. f energy, vetigo, war a
purpose, dimunss of ight, dullness (f iE .vi;g, irL tu ) >ciet. blusling, want rv coidumîlca
avoidance of conversation, desirc fortwitîudt, list.ess ardr -aiuility to fix the attention oii
particilar subject, cowarlice, tdpressi of spirits, gidfdiney. las f maory excitabilitv
temper, moroseness, etc , areI aIl syrnttis o f tlii. uaaumi. Subeaquntly, th ytEllo ili
reveals the bonc, the sunk-eyes arte swîuu d by a i n circe, tnvvîuachatus u nin.i
hecomes dull, the active inid grows inspüil,-in i tat-, th, a-wing, t4r vital force, havinag lot
tension, every function wanes in conseuene.

T The f:iiiy doctor, næri-avlii mz uii. .redihal into tht e dc l, il- igraor oi l
U * U dire a-fects, and en liaauls al tw poo i sierer who appeals to himi for i

Most suferer uc a camu-. aurj nha o ti): d 1mi ravea, lin thweir secrei to oni with wl ilt
comae lu daily contact. Jtaving long t-uîze thet nrceity Io- energttic ieaBsures in ComIlbItîib
this great cause of shame aind mi.-o-ry, we elt partictuilr attiention to such cases. h'lse trilstiaz
us i th is delicatei mstter muay r-ly upon the n'.uaout mon--ecy b.ing miatained, and sdttiiloud

1ace them£at,'vctut-Ion uir professiouial caCi, ulaon ai upEeadmpoêsitiluecure, SIaad sfiiialil)-
r. er-ans " t oldtn litor," or coall t onlia so a t theAlbionî Motel, fn mec t5?

Consultation may also be had free of charge.

Te i ~ nriopainsby.arise foi mpoenyor harIMPEDIMENTSge ta r"eçsm t2" e"sm''t orspn-rcl
this depariment, having already scured tla hliappieet result, un ner ry one of several thoUOîd
cases treatecd.

SU FFreux° pivate 'diseases of either sex soinid rcmember tatSU FFERIJER 1-...Sua al iut ns, a plaiu n olt-elpa, anud giv. an opiiuuXde
every case subimitted to us free of charge.

We have made a careful study of all diseases, the Braie, Nervous System aznd Rep)rodui'
Systcin, ie aIl tbeu rvamions ferme nnd ectuplicatioms, and vitb the &id of an unlimited exiuOrICiO
n adoptin treatment toindividu l casesnwa are enabled to give relief after aIl other ih
itteriy fa ed.

DR. B. H. LEMON,~Chief of tihe British-American Sureons, together with his staff ofl0
sistanta from tis particular department nf thc British-American Medicul and Surgical Instlitu-
now occupies parlors at the ALBION HOTHL, Montreal, and vill continue to do se for a Fe,
weeka longer ior the benoit of those desirous of a personal interview as well as those naribk
visit the Institute.

Consultations feree rgarding amy Chronio Disease or Deformity from 8 a.m. until 9 p.M. dit
(Sundays excepted). Illustrated treatise, etc., free. Call or write without delay.

Letterslsiould lie addressed plainly to the Medical Director,

Dr. J D. KERGAN,
Corner of Woodwardl and Grx-atiot AveluC

Detroit, Mlie I., IJ. S. A.

TORiNTO WBOLAar.MARKETS
Nobn tarp tBu e, la con-.

.Idered 1frmu&-Bdsanitanoes gocd. IRA
Day GcOÔe.-Tho promiet l. by nmenu

Scbine. DR, I KE EDWAR,S
market fkr domestic products oomtnuee in
about the ane state wh a r ativdit. l'h. D. . C. S., F. C. S.,

.LoWUR M MSL-A 11h11. more civ ty
la obseryable this week, but it la not aufb. TIvNEs 1OP TIHE
olently marked to attract more than a .,-
Ig notice. Trading Ias ben conllned forthepmontpart to superiore and itras, and ,ST. ULON I 1 kTIIh
nothing la the former can b. bad under 63.60
Prios are unchanged. Bath oatmeal and OVICE or PuaAN T
corameal are dmu1, and but little bran in mov. MOwrmErL.ULlo NAr 1
ing. The figures are still $10 to .10.50. I hemby ertify t h mat Ag. j , la

GaaNr.-Compared with lat week prias p of St. enn e i a a naze arou
ae from to t>tbres.aont lower for both faI th, bulk from the store elliar luMo ntreal sn
anmd sprlmg vineut. Sales are low aItihe 1 amaabl. If>. Conifl he b general resuh of the
decline, busmess being almost conflisd to avnivis publa' ed by Dr. T. Sterry Hîint,
local millers. Thier Is no export demand. F -• Cd., Publiasied in the rprt of the Geog
Oats are scarcm and wanted at 360. Ryes i cal Sun'ey, 168; als the analysi cf Pro
botter requet at 55 to 56*. Cor la higher, m . Chanlerof Columbia College, New York.
sy 503 to 53., but few sales are heard ot. Thewaterd ai87 es6

ra D SrNS.-The a a eu SPmr stilbeau fte same gouermi cha,,qryfor bides at teady prions. Stock&amar with no diminution rf curative lwTohmrLy. tr
ight L abs and hpat ave advanced to Tbe toal solid saline cbud oatR paririil*ria;

45c, at which figure all ol'oring are ready gallon amountmng to 6it gret., nei dvhacb73 5
bought up. There ha hee no change in consits af Marine Charides, Bromidà san
eatf-akin, and trading la somewhat duiL lodides; beides these saltâit cotai.ns the rar
Tallow le ala very flat. Larg. lots cannly Aikaline bases of Lithiumj 1iariumsand Stron.
b. sold at a sacrifice. tnim, which are known to be Powxar L ALTEBA

Paovsso>s.-We learn that there ilaa fairti oEbAt suCd thee are modafled in
trade being done in bacon and an firmer and Magnesinium.. lea.i are voauper aturtdpricea. Long clear i now bringing Se incau wit Carburetted Hydrogen Gas a ,t prote
iota. Haima are filmer at 141 la 14ic, the. jthtuzf nom alteration by Oxidatiw,îîfr
làtttr figure for cauvassed. Ther i no atîuosphec ait.e Th water tilion fr I oed ii
change in the butter market- local wants therefore in ,its native state; and
are Deing supplied at J3 to 14c- The feeling those qualities which have roudend b
in cheese is steady and w make no change :l-rimeJ su faious. for curat ve and ret(ýtire

aour quottir n. tEggs are rather tiffa e rebt for internal sud external arg .
aay 13Àle. Otiier ai ticles under chis Leadin "" ne'
are asquotedllat week,

WoOL.-Fleece% continues to moive Ircely
at prices which are stronig enti uneged.y DD.S.F...
In pulled there is a ateady deaznnd flrm the i n. y
factories at former figures. G;uo atock ia
tirm at 2 ta3

whoe-nu Iad re.a by
A New York tailor thinks the sign of the THE ST EON WATER CD

times point ta a gradual appriach of gite- TM
meri' styles to the old fashioted knee brech TIeloitite £412. 4 kitorti u.
es and] frilled shirte. A. POULIN, - - - Manager.

:


